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June 3 Set
For Parley
On Route 4

4 8 Temporary Units
Allowed Town; Picking
Site Is Next Task

WOODBRIDOE—Approval has
been granted by the Federal Public
Housing Authority for the place-
ment in Woodbrldge Township of
48 low-cost family dwelling units
for the use of war veterans.

This was disclosed yesterday by
Herman B. Stern, secretary of the
local Veterans' Housing Authority
who received a telegram of ap-
proval from John A. Kerviek.of the
national agency. Mr, stern said
that wheels immediately were
placed in motion to expedite re-
maining details of the project.

The first step, he said, would be
a conference to determine the most
sutable housing site. A representa-
tive of the Federal Authority will
be Invited to come to WoodbrldRe
and meet with MRVOI1 August F.
Oreiner and the members of the
Woodbridge Township Authority
to survey locations owned by the
•municipality.

The proposed dwelling units,
which consist of three and four
rooms, arc built from former bar-
racks. Cooking, lighting and sani-
tary requirements are furnished
by the municipality, and the oper-
ation of the development is ex-
pected to provide sufficient income

(Continued on Page 6)

T.olonia Residents to
Object to Present .
Alignment Proposal

TRENTON — With residents of
Colonla still protesting against the
proposed alignment of New Jersey's
first parkway — Route 4 — which
will go through Middlesex and
Union Counties, State Highway
Commissioner Spencer Miller, Jr.,
has set Monday morning, June 3,
for a public hearing.

Tlic session will bo held lit eleven
o'clock in the HlRhway Depart-
ment office at the State House
Annex, on the first section which
is about 12 miles long,

According to a map on flic with
Township Engineer C. R. Davis
and open to inspection by the pub-
lic, the proposed alignment starts
in the Township at the intersec-
tion of Routes 25 and 35 near the
Howard Johnson restaurant; then
skirts the Clovcrlcaf Cemetery,
crosses the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, Roes up through Colonia and
crosses New Dover Road in the
vicinity of Freeman's Pond, the
road then continues through Co-
lonia and crosses. Inman Avenue
between East and Harrison Ave-
nues and leaves the Township a
little east of the Westflcl'tf Air-
port.

The route, according to State
{Continual on Papa 0)

Peak Land
Purchases
Due May 20
61 Parcels Owned By
Town To Be Sold Then;
Bid Price Is $52,756

Lozo, Offered $4,800, To Quit
Unless Board Meets Figure

WOODBRIDQE - Real estate
activities In the Township are
booming according to real estate
men who attended Monday's ses-
sion of the Township Committee
when 42 parcels of munlclpally-
owned land were sold and notice
was given that an additional 61
parcels would be offered for sale
at UID next meeting. May 20.

To the INDEPENDENT-LEAD-
ER, most of the agents present
observed that "you can sell any-
thing that's anywhere near a fair
proposition these days."

The 61 parcels of land to be
sold by the Township at the nex
meeting will constitute the most
property ever offered for sale by
the municipality at one time. The
total minimum price wilt be $52,-
756.

The 41 parcels sold Monday en-
riched the Township treasury by
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Bartender Released In $5,000
On Woman's Assault Charge

This Is Your Newspaper
Visitors so often exprefes sur-

prise at the size and number of
employes of the Woodbvldge Pub-
lishing Company, n panoramic
vtew of the company's plant and
offices is shown in a full page of
photographs on page 17 of today's
newspaper. ̂

In addition to mi increasing
volume of commercial printing,
the firm publishes the Woodbrldge
INDEPENDENT - LEADER, the
CARTERET PRESS and the
RARITAN TOWNSHIP - FORDS
BEACON. Since the photographs
were taken in the Woodbrldge
plant, the personnel of the latter
two papers as well as correspond-
ents In various sections of the com-
munities served, "are not shown.

It is a coincidence that, this pic-
ture story of the company appears
in a week in which the papers
carry the largest amount of adver-
tising in their history. With 24

that point, struck me in the face.
The next thing I knew I recovered
consciousness and found myself
lying in a ditch with most of my
clothes torn off."

Picked Up By Bus
| Miss Lutz then told how she

WOODBRIDGE—Vera Lutz, 27,! staggered onto the highway and
G A Bkl h

Montecalvo Tells Po-
lice HeHUComiHinion
To Avert Wreck

$24,201 and the buyers were as
follows:

Jacobson and Goldfarb for Isaac
Goldfarb, $3,600; Alfred D. Hyde
for Antohius J. F. Steveniers, $1,- i
000; Frank Dunham for Frank and
Elizabeth Moscarelli, $925; John
Jensen, for Frank Molnar, $680;
Emil Roos for Charles Proflto and
Charles Jejico, $600; John A. Has-
sey for M. James and Mary Lepe-
tich, $600; Stern and Dragoset
for John and Irene Pricz, $420;.
Stern and Dragoset for Karl and
Mary Swetits, $250; Stern and
Dragoset for Augusta Stern, $250;
Henry C. Madcs for Michael and
Vera Visakay, $375; Henry C.
Mades for John H. Waterson and
Edna Waterson, $300; Henry C.

(Continued on Pape 6)

pages in the INDEPENDENT-
LEADER, 20 in the BEACON and

(Continued on Page 8)

How Do You Like Our New 'Dress'?
This. Head and the Story Below Are Sel in New

Type Faces—Further St'epn of Progress
We appear In this issue In- our new "dress."
Our special finery is the type In which our three newspapers

me now being set. Technically, It is known as seven and one- ,
half point Ionic, a face which is universally recognized by typo-
graphical experts as possessing not only attractiveness but a con-
struction as'well which makes It e.speeially'e'asy to read. In the
two sample paragraphs below, the difference between the new
and old faces can be readily seen, and although the former looks
larger It is actually smaller.

The head type on this story also is new. the large letters being
24-point Bodoni condensed, and the .sub-head, 14-poinl Bodonl.

Thf, ° ' " , , • ' The New V
will l dton's Neck will include cruiser t.on-iS N ( , c k w l u | n c i l u l e c n , i s e r

races, speed bout races, rawing | rai-ps, speed bout races, rowing
races, sail boat races, ami evening I races, .soil boat races, nnd evening
review of illuminated vessels. On i review of illuminated vessels, On
shore there will he a tujf (if war, ! shore there will be a tug of war,

a dance on Saturday night and a
giant, clambake on Sunday, a
which time prizes will be awarded

a dance on Saturday night and a
giant clambake on Sunday, sit
which time prizes will be awarded

34 Green Avenue, Brooklyn, who
was allegedly beaten by Charles
F., Montecalvo, a bartender, 26
Orove Avenue, is recovering from
Jier injuries at St. Elizabeth's Hos-
pital,, Elizabeth, and her condition
was reported, as "good."

Visited at the hospital by Capt. j
John R, Egan and Capt. Benjamin'!
Parsons yesterday the woman was j
able to give her first coherent story. |
She told the officers she had visit- i WOODBRIDGE—One hundred
ed her mother in Perth Amboy a n d thirty-five boys will take part
and then, went to a tavern in that

stopped a bus by waving a piece of
her clothing. The bus driver

(Continued on Page 8)

I Concert on May 17
By Pupil Musicians

city to "pass the time away until
it was time for her train to New
York." At the tavern, she said,
she was introduced to Montecalvo
by the bartender who told her "I

In the annual concert of the Wood-
bridge Township School Bands to
be held in the High School Audi-
torium, May 17 at 8 P. M., under
the direction of Theodore H.
Hoops, director of the Band De-Hoops, d e c t o t e

know Montecalvo, he is a good | partment of Township Schools.
Tlic Guy Weaver Memorial Pla-fellow."

Miss Lutss then related that j t lUBt to Wawarded to the member
! after a few drinks she Jeft with of the class of 1946 who lias done
Montecalvo and they went in his! outstanding work In the High
car to a tavern on the Highway
near Roosevelt Park. After they

in: ' e i
1 l s

left the tavern, the woman stated.
Montecalvo drove to a lane hear
Beth Israel Cemetery and an argu-
ment ensued. .

"I don't recall just what hap-
pened from fhen on," she con-
tinued. "I do remember trying to
lean over to blow the horn to at-

Montecalvo,

School Band, and the black and
red letters, the insignia of the

en; ; in ihis itcid than ma-
l>, liurhle IUKI steel.
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who hud been a gentleman up to I

Band Department, which are earn-
ed by four years' participation in
the Band while in High School,
will be presented at the concert.

Featured on the program this
• year will be a trombone solo by a
guest artist, Walter Bqwjie, for-
merly a trombonist with Arthur

Band.
(Continued on Page 8)

Drunken Driving
Conviction Upheld

WOODBRIDGE — The convic-
tion of Eugene W. Carney, 2
Fifth..Street, Fords, in the local
police court last March as i
drunken driver was upheld yes
tcrday by Common Pleas Judg
Charles M. Morris.

Carney was arrested on Marcl
21, by Patrolmen John Govelit
and Steve Pctras, after his ca,
figured in a collision with oni
driven by Samuel A. Young, Tren
ton. Examined by Dr. Malcolm
Dunham, Carney was pronounced
under the influence of liquor and
unfit to operate a motor vehicle.
Brought before Recorder Arthur
Brown, the defendant was fined
$200 and his driver's license was
revoked for two years.

John Stockel, attorney for Car-
ney, took an appeal before the
higher court but after hearing
the officers' and doctor's testi-
mony, Judge Morris upheld the
original sentence!

S. I. Youth Is Held
For Stealing

Socony Bids $18,500 For Parcel
Of Town-Owned Pt.Reading Land
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CALENDER OF COMING E V E N T S
Note :• Contributions'to this column'mast be ill this

no later than Tuesday of each week.

M A Y lj . •
II—Woodbriilge Township1 Civic Conferi'tice Meeting. Sewareli

.School.
Meeting of Woodbridge Po.st, American Legion, ut Legion

Rqoin, Memorial Municipal Building.
Ill-—Parish Hou.se Frolic at Presbyterian P;ui*li llou.se for bene-

fit of tile 27i)tii Annivi'i'sary Kunil.
1-—Amboy District Sodality Union Crowning at Waters Sta-

dium. Perth Aniboy, :i P. M.
13—Meeting Fortnightly Guild at home of IUr.s. Ernest Lunil-

(jR'li, Woodhridfje Avenui'.
Card party, benelit of Cancer Control Drive, in Woman's

Club headquarters, AviMiel.
17—Annual • concert Woodbriiljje Township School Bands in

WooclbriilKe Higli School Auditorium, H P. M.
Meeting of Colonia Civic Improvement Club.
May ball sponsored by Sodality of SI. Cecilia's Church,

IsiMiu, at Porshinjf Avenue School Auditorium. *
18—Spring Dance sponsored by Ml. Cannel Post, Catholic War

Veterans at Our Lady of Mt. Cunnel Auditorium, Smith'
Street, Wooduridge.

Ill—Annual Crowning ill St. James' Cluiich, Woodbnilge,
21)—Luncheon sponsored by Woman's Club of Iselin at The

Pines, Kaiitan Township.
Kt'organi/.ation of (iirl Scouts at Fir.sl. Presbyterian Chui'di

School I'oonis, at 8 P. !U. Miss Ann (Jrahii, of national
headiiuarters, will preside. All iutereste.il in miouthiK are
invited. •

i>2—Woodbridgt'. High-School Class of "M\ Keunioii at The Pines,
Karitan Township. , . .

Meeting of Wesleyun Service Guild of Methodist Church in
Sunday School room. *

23-—Annual Mother-Daughter Baniiuel. sponsored by Sodality
of St. James' Church at Hotel Packer, Perth Amboy.

. Annual installiitinn. of officers of Woman's Club of Wool-
bridge at Oak'Hills Manor. ' • •

24—First spring dance, sponsored by Wood bridge Post, Ameri-
can Leni(iri, at St. Jumus1 Auiiitorium.

Ourd party sponsored by Suwaren1 Eeimbliean Club, Inc.,
at'.Sewaren Land and Water Club.

27—Colonia Civic Improvement-Club card party, Saturday eve-
ning a^ 8 o'clock, Vtsperino's Hall, Inman Avenue,

• Colonia. , , . » i
28—Avenel First Aid Squad will hold a paper drivo in Avenel.
30—Annual Memorial Duy parade and exercise^ tat White

Chuicli cemetery. , •/ T ' '/
- • ; •"•/• ' • • " J U N E '•• . •'

3—Hearing on Route 4 Parkway at State Highway Department
Office, State House Annex, at 11 A. M>- .. /
' SEPTEMBER \

8—Township-wide Welcome Home celebration Jn Bunor oi
Township mefl and womafl who acrved In wmad forcw.

Get RubbishTogether;
Collection Next Week

WOODBBIDGE — Clean-up
tiiat back yard, gather up those
papers in the cellar and empty
the garage of junk for next week
is Clean-up Week. "

Health Officer Harold J. Bail-
ey announced the garbage con-
tractor is co-operating and will
pick up all kinds of junk and
rubbish if left on, the curb on
the regular collection day.

W O O D B R I D G E — Failure
to obey an officer's siRtml to halt,
his car and subsequently striking
a youngster on her way to school,
proved the uniloini! of Russell J.
Rcen, 19, MD Arthur Kill Road,
Tottenville, yesterday afternoon,
who soon found himself arrested
for stealing an automobile.

Shortly before one o'clock, Pa-
trolman Kenneth Van Pelt was
directing school traffic at Ihc cor-
ner of Main and School Streets
when a car operated by Reen ap-
proached. Van Pelt put up his
hand as a signal to stop traffic
and to permit the school children
to cross. Instead of halting, Renn
sped across the intersection and
hit Helen Shapiro, 10, of 537 Olive
Place. Luckily the. child was not
seriously Injured and she wat
treated by Dr. Malcolm Dunham
for abrasions of the legs.

During the excitement a boy
who was riding with Reen, slipped
away and made his way back to
Tottenville. He went to the house
in front of which Reen had stolen
the car, rang the door bell and in-
formed the owner, Henry W.
Bracken, 188 Lee Avenue, Totten-
ville, that his car was in Wood-
bridce.,

Bracken, the boy and a Totton-
ville policeman came to Wood-
bridfie headquarters where Reeiv
meanwhile had been booked for
haying no driver's license and no
registration in his possession and
for failure to obey a traffic signal.
The local police were working on
a "check-up" to discover the own-
er of the car when the Tottenville
group walked into headquarters.

Reen wa.s arraigned before Re-
corder Arthur Brown last night
and then turned over to the Tot-
tenville police for arraignment
there.

LEGION DRILL
' WOODBRIDGE — Candidates

for the Softball team1 of Wood-
bridge Pdst No. 87, American Le-
gion, are requested to report at
School No. 11 field tomorrow eve>
nine at G o'clock for the initial
workout, William R. Fitzpatrick,
manager, announced today.

Over 31 Acres in Plot
Which Adjoins Site of
Projected P. S. Plant

WOODBRIDGE — A prelimin-
ary offer of $18,500 for 31.49 acres
of Township-owned land in the
Port Reading section has been
marie by the Socony Vacuum Oil
Company, 230 Park Avenue, New
York.

The acreage will come up for
public sale at the next meeting of
the Township Committee. May '20
and if there arc no further bids it
will be sold to the concern at the
offer price.

The land in auestion adjoins
the proposed Public Service gene-
rating plant and is on the west
side of Cliff Road and Garden
Street. '

Although the Real Estate De-
partment of the company would
not commit itself sind a spokesman
declared the concern would wait
until the sale is consumated. be-
fore making a statement, it is
understood Socony is planning
to locate here clue to the fact
that the "Little Inch" pipeline
follows the property line. The site
is located directly across the Sound
from Staten, Island Socony Oil
Terminal and in all likelihood the
proposed Port Reading site would
be used for storage to take cure
of New Jersey trade,

William Allgaler, Township Real
Estate Director, said yesterday
that if the sale goes, through he is
certain that the terminal will em-
ploy Township residents and may
even be a larger proposition than
the Shell Oil Company terminal
in Sewaren, He .pointed out, too,
that if the proposed terminal is
located in Port Reading it will
increase Township ratables con-
siderably.

Mongrel Your Clavicle!
//e's u Real Gentleman

WOODBRIDGE — A dog, a
black, nondescript mongrel, went
to jail Tuesday night because
ho wouldn't leave his muster,
Frank Grillin. 4(i, 45 Barone
Street, Flushing. L. I., who was
arrested by Patrolman Thomas
Loekie and Patrol Driver .Ste-
phen Feiertug for being drunk.

No matter how much the of-
ficers attempted to coax the dog
to slay in the sergeant's room,
the animal insisted on cuddling,
up close to Griffin: To keep
everybody happy, the dog was
finally allowed in the lock-up
and he immediately curled up ut
his master's feet and contentedly
went, to sleep. Yesterday morn-
iiu1,, Grilllti was fined $b.

Meeting Is Called
Tonight To Weigh
Action In Matter

WOODBRIDOE—The Board of
Education will 'meet-tonight In
special session to decide whether
or not it will grant Dr. John P.
Lozo, principal of Wbodbridge
High School, an Increase In salary
or lose the educator to a com-
munity approximately eight miles
from the Township.

Interviewed yesterday, Dr. Lozo
admitted he had been approached
by a representative of a nearby
Borough and had been offered a •
beginning salary of $4,800 a year, '
The BorouRh In question Is smaller
than the Township but has the
reputation of having an exceeding-
ly fine school system.

As the salary schedule here
stands now, Dr. Lozo Is due to
receive $4,350 startinR July 1, $150
less than HIP salary granted to
Stephen K. Werlock, who was re-
cently named supervisor of ele-
mentary education.

Dr. Loiio stated he did not want
to leave Woodbrldge unless it be-
came necessary as he owns his
home, has enjoyed living here and
likes the people.

"However." he concluded, "I
must think of my future, too."

Wins High Praise
It Is understood that a member

of the educational system of the
Borough making a bid for Dr.
Lozo's services served on the re- '
cent evaluating committee and
was so impressed with the princi-
pal's ability he recommended him
to the Borough's Board of Educa-

| tiun.
Following the evaluation of the

High School the committee In a
preliminary report lauded Dr. Lozo
as follows:

"The committee found that the
High School principal was a man
of unusual personal qualities, with
ideals, efficiency and a wide ex-
perience that make htm a decided
asset to the district. Mucji of the
progress in . Woodbrldgfe Hlgh^
School during the past two'years'1

is directly traceable to his lead-
ership."

Epidemic Of Robberies Seizes
Town; Loot Is Valued At $6,500
Town Asked to Donate
Food for Europe Needy

WOODBRIDGE — Mayor Au-
gust P. Grciner announced to-
day that he had .mimed John T.
Omenhiser, welfare director,
chairman of the Emergency Food
Collection of which Henry. A.
Wallace is national chairman.

A collection of canned foods
will begin May 24, Mr. Omen-
hiser : Hid and next, week a list
of co-chairmen and receiving
depots in the various sections of
the Township will be announced.

VETERANS TO MEET
WOODBRIDGE'

Post, Veterans of
Woodbridge

Foreign Wars
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 P. M,,
at the Municipal Building. Vet-
erans, with overseas service, are
invited to join the post.

STOLEN CAR RECOVERED
WOODBRIDGE —A sedan re-

ported stolen from New Brunswick
Monday was recovered Tuesday
on Blair Road, Port Reading, by
Patrolmen Joseph Dalton and
Elmer Krysko. The vehicle has
been returned to the owner, Rob-
ert H. Molt, Molt Place, Spots-
wood.

Clothing, Jewelry Taken
In Major Breaks;
Store Also Victimized

{

'Independent-Leader' Compositor Among Group Of 6 Honored
By Typographical Union On Completion Of 40 Yeprs Of Service

are shown the 41% members of the Perth Aniboy Typoeiaphloal UnioJi, No. 654, who have served as raemben ol the organfa-
» year" or more and who were honored tfetunfaw night at a banquet held at the Hotel Packer. Left to right are WlUhun Fugcl,
" J™1" "• * ™". " " . . . . „ . . . . . . . . 'n«_ , n>uii.. II.,.,„•.., n . . , , l .u u,,r,.iisA!i anil Dnviri Sininwms. a.

At>ove
in vniipa nr m n n n>itl whn were lldllnl r ^ . . . _ . . .

1). Green, Henry Ax en, Mrs. Gmtly Hansen,
Woodbrldge Publishing Company linotype operator fpr the past . nine years, (Plioto

Amboy E^nin

WOODBRIDQE — David Sim-
mons, fyahway, a linotype opera,-,
tor employed by the Woodbridje
Publishing Company for the past
nine years, was one of the six
members of the Per,th Amboy Ty-
pographical Union, NQ. 858, who
received 40-year pins at a banquet
held Fr iday at the Hotel Packer,
Perth Amboy.

Qttjers honored weie William

Fugel, Metuchen, a former em-
ployee of this newspaper; Mrs.
Emily Hansen, Henry Axen an,d
Charles Soraison, Perth Amboy
and Lorenzo Dk Green, South Am-
boy.
" Mr. Simmons'will have been a
member of the union 43 years in
September arid has been employed
in composing rooms of newspapers
for 44

Former servicemen alao honored
V/^re'Louia Varyu, Avenel, also a
former employe of the Woodbrldge

t O l l hPublishing
g

P e t * ' ' Oallahan,Publshng . PP^
Peter Peterson and Edward Rah-
hels.'

Stewart h. Rita, retired member
of the unioh who resides In Stuten
Island, served as toast master and
was Introduced by Frank Miller,

of the Union.

Wives Hi tho. members of .tjie
union were guests at the dinner
and each was presented with a
corsage. Ernie Cbrlfitoffenen pro
vided entertainment.

The committee in charge of the
affair was Theodore Wlocer, chair-
man; Hymun Kleimer and Frank
Scliaufele, Woodbridge, secretary-
treasurer qf'the union,

WOODBRIDQE — Several rob-
beries, two of which were "big
jobs," occupied the attention of the
police this week.

Captain John R. Egan said yes-
terday that he is working on a
"new angle" on the Jim Dale
Clothing Store robbery in which
the thieves, working in the back
of the building which Is in an iso-
lated spot, bored a hole through
the concrete wall and took cloth-,
Ing 'valued at over $5,000.

Listed among the merchandise
stolen were 180 men's suits, 25
ladies' suits, 12 flight jackets and
six sport Jackets.

The robbery marks the second
time the store was entered. The
first time, when the wall was also
broken through, occurred • two
years ago. At that time a Negro,
picked up by. Chief Tarpy of Dun-
ellen, admitted breaking into the
store and was sentenced to a jail
term.

A quantity of jewelry valued at
over $1,500 was stolen from the
home of Mrs, Alice Manc,e, Chain
O'Hills Road, Colonla, Sunday
while the family was absent from
home. i

Among the articles missing are
a lady's diamond ring, valued at
$500; a diamond and turquoise
ing, valued at $700; a yellow gold ,
.vuli'h and chain, valued at $100;

brown wallet containing $10; a
black wallet containing driver's

(Continued on Page S)

Shufflebourd Tourney
Winners Dinner Guests

AVENEL—Prizes were awarded
to the winners.of the recent A""»n> t,
e.1 Shuffleboaid Tournament at a *
dinner Monday at the Black Cat '
Inn. Elmer Dragos served as foast- -;

master, '
First prize in the Individual class

went to Qeovge Flynn; second prUft
toDantel MacArthur and third'
to Mr. Dragoa.

In the doubles first place went
to Mv. MacAvttnir and Joseph.
Qlester; second, Frank Homer and
Alex Campbell and third to Mr,
Dragos and Al Jensen. •

4

OK FESTIVAL COMMITTEE ,
PORT READING-Mlas Theresa,

L. Pellegrlno, daughter of MM.
Maria D. Pellegrlno, 25 Tapped.
Street, will take part in the annual'
Spring Festival at Bucknell Uni-
versity, Lewlsburg, Pa., over the
weekend. A freshman at Bucknejl,
Miss FeUegrino is enrolled in th*
Liberal Arts Courss. i\

k 'At
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Elizabeth Csabak, Andrew Sirna Christian Scientist
Are Married In Church Ceremony Gives Fine Lecture

,,' WOODBRTDGE — The altar of
;' Our Lady of Mount Carmel Church
; was banked with white gladioli

5 for the marriage Saturday morn-
^ / J n g of M i s s EJizabeth Veronica
^ 'Csubak , daughter of Mrs. Alex

' ,C5mbak of Middlesex Avenue and
k the' late Mr. Cxubak: to Andrew
)* Sirnfr. « n of Mr. and Mrs. Pas-
, ; quale Sirna of Coilintiswood. The
i;'_chuich pastor. Key., Vincent Lenyi.

performed the double-ring cere-
mony and the high nuptial mass
at II o'clock, and the church or-
ganist. John Fauble, played.

After the. ceremony members of
the two families and a few inti-
mate friends were entertained at

k breakfast at the honte of the bride,
and at nlnlit a dinner was served
the Two fniiiilies at the Gypsy
Camp Restaurant in Carteriei.

John" Csubak f̂ ave hi.s sister in.
marriage. Her Kown was of heavy
white .satin, made with a closely
fitted bodice which had 'a heart
shaped neckline, arid a ful! skin
of net. Her tulle veil was edged
with lace and fel] fingertip length.
and she carried an arm bouquet
of lillies of the valley and white
roses.

Mrs. Anthony Vizenfelder, mat-
ron of honor for her sister, and
Miss Gloria Sirna, sister of the
bridegroom, who was the maid Of
honor, were gowned in taffeta
dresses made in the same style as
that worn by the bride, and had
halo hats to match. Mis. Viaen-

i felder's costume was of powder
'[ blue color and Miss Sirna's dusty
: rose. Their bouquets were of red
roses.

: Angelo Sansone of Adams Sta-
; tion served as best man and Leo
Cicci of New Brunswick the* usher.

'The couple now are on a trip to
i Buffalo and Niagara Falls and
; will, lire at 200 Sanford Street,
| New Brunswick, Mrs. Sirna is a
'gtaduate. of Woodbridge High
| School a id the School of Nursing

of St. Peter's Hospital. New Bruns-
wick. The bridegroom was dis-
charged recently after four and
a half years in the Army, He is
empWyed by the Children's Gar-
ment Company in New Bruns-
wick. • •

Tasty Dish '
I Bake cnnn'ed com end lima beaqs
S, with a few tablespoons of old-fash-

ioned molasses, and serve with
grilled ri.im or pork chops.. '

Frost Warning
A tub or several pails of wattr

in tfie storage room may- protect
\ itored. crops from freezing. A thin
| »kim of Ice will form on the water
• before the crops will be damaged
; by frost.

WOODBRIDOE—The following

mortal, human sense of man and
the spiritual,'real man, who ex-
presses the Christ, it became ap-
parent to her that Goo7s heavenly
gift to man, the promised Com-
forter, may now be received by
everyone. The divine plan of re-

is a portion of the lecture on demption from sin. disease, and
Christian Science delivered Tues-
day at Woodbridge High School
by Will B. Davis, C.S., Chicago,
111., member of the Board of lec-
tureship of The Mother Church,
The Fir^t Church of Christ. Scien-
tist. Boston, Mass.:

Our reason tells us that our
loving Father-Mother God must
have a divine plan of progress for
His universe:- but the roateiiar;
picture oftipn seems to be far from
a Rood plan. .

II was the mission of Christ
Jesus, our great Way-shower, to
explain to Mortals tliat the spir-
itual and Rood are real and eter-
nal; whereas,* the inharmonious
and material are'not what they
seem to be, are not true, ar« ndt
included in the-divine plan .

It was because his followers iiad
learned to express the Christ-
consciousness, thai consciousness
which beholds a spiritual universe
peopled with spiritual ideas, that
they were eminently successful in
practicing what Jesus had taughi
them. Unfortunately this Science
of healing, which regenerates,
seemed almost completely lost for
niany centuries. Wllen Mary
Baker Eddy discovered, in 1860,
how to distinguish between the

death, which Jesus came to eluci-
date, is awaiting the acceptance
of each one of us through Chris-
tian Science.

It may seem to the new student
of Christian Science that we sim-
ply ignore sickness and inhar-
mony, because the beginner does
not understand the prayerful rea-
Sbhing process through w,h!ch we

Our food's tfood to look
at . . .

Better to eat!
And for vitamin content
'Can't lie beat!

WE SERVE SUCH
CHOICE FOOD!

Scientific, cooking
has flavor plus
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH 65c

MICHAEL'S
RESTAURANT

155 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY.to. J.

CALL
P. A. 4-1016

FOX The

FURRIER
280 MADISON AVE. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

MOTHER'S DAY
• Sunday, May 12th

•• She's the mainstay of the nation—the inspiration to children
.growing up, and to sons already grown to serve their country in
distant places. Mother merits tenderness, thoughtfulness and
love every day—but this special day is yours to tell her in some
small, tangible way that she is ever in your heart. See these
practical suggestions as, to how you can best honor your Mother
on Mother's Dai.

iUHw discords "E
rom human experience.
The Christian Scientist begins

with God as the only creative
cause or power,, the one true

Mind; and reasons from that per-
fect caus* to perfect effect, the
real spiritual man. the likeness of
Spirit or Mind. Our experience
has proved that this correct con*
cept of the relationship of God
and man cures serious bodily con-
ditions of every type:

The child who is having Chris-
tian Science treatment is not be-
ing neglected, but is. being helped
more scientifically than Is pos-
sible through any other method,
because the dependence is on the
all-knowing God. not on unintel-
ligent matter. God's plan for His
man is not a constant battle .with
matter and evil. The discovery
that- actually^ man is fwerned
I spiritually, scientifically, and cor-
rectly, and that he needs only to
be amenable to God's law to be
controlled by it. is the greatest

blessing that has ever come to
humanity.
1 We are witnessing through the
teachings of Christian Science the
same sort of spiritual healing
which was performed by Jesus.
Many turn to this Science after
their case has been pronounced

1 hopeless, or after years of un-
availing effort to secure other re-
lief, and still the percentage of
cases lwaled through scientific
Mind-healing is very high indeed.
Even though some may hesitate
,fo place their trust unreservedly
in God, let us rejoice in the fact'
which Christian Science is prov-
ing daily, that there is, no such
thing as insurability—"with. God
all things are possible." iMatt.
19:2G>.

It is not rational to blame the
law of God, which perpetuates

and sustains the divine plan, sim-
ply because we are not accepting
it more readily and proving it
more successfully. Our assignment
is to study to know the law better
so that we may take advantage
oMt and let It operate in our lives.

So when the doctor says "no
hope." or when Inharmony in our
home, in our business, or in the
internaUonal situation seems to
have reached the limit of human
endurance, , when mortal mind
says it can't be done: then is the
time w meet the challenge, to
prove that Christian Science,
God's law of continuous right ac-.
tivitj, is *he dJvine plan for meet-
ing hujnan needs.

Educators cull fnr books, teach-
ers troop training in Germany.

College for n P a ,
The United States |5 ,hr-

standard for the
ll t b

f «nd masters' d,.
art and science.

Removing Decalcomanh,
When It I. desired to 4 Z „ ,

calcomanlas before repaints,,. „ ,
or other .urtocea, they m a ) l"?\
ened With denatured alcoN " 5
then removed by gentle rm,ilr f "*]
scraping with sandpaper. "rl

,.-, i Reefc Plpicrs Warm
During «!*• cold weather . „•

canvas 8lpv*S keep the hanrts .i--
and do, not harm the clothes •"''
are being hung on the nn(.

COSTUME AND RELIGIOUS JEWELRY

Nationally Advertised
Watches.

Guaranteed Ac-curacy
KIRTHSTONK AND

INITIAL RINGS

r ' SPARKLING DIAMONDS

190 S^ITH ST.

RPUAB1LE JEWELERS j

AMBOY, A j ,

MOTHER DESERVES THE BEST!

L E J J J J O S F L O W E R 3 H 0 P - ^ ; N O W under the management o,f •;
AHTHUR C. FERRY—offers the largest and most beanliful display of Mover's

. Day Flowers in the county j Here you will find a collection of cut| flowers and poltefl

plants unbiirpuKsed anjwheie else. Mr. Ferry, former {Woodhridge High School

Principal, invites his many friends to pay him a visit and inspi<l his gi

fairly Imlging with colorful flowers.

^ • •

L
YOUR QBDEB EARLY Tp ASSURE CHOICE SfLfGTION

• ROSES
• ORCHIDS

t SWEET PEAS
• GARDENIAS

• ASSTP

J fit' TE1EPHONE WOPft^I

XFLOWER
Wm FLOWERS TELEGRAPHiP

>• - fc i i»

GEORGE'S ROAD
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\rouining Smddy By Sodality
hit Part Of I M f Observance

Union
Ambpy
of the

dt
b r •- • r

SndiiHt.V
Diocese
, .aiendant to the an-

U
will conduct

.<";:;;;;a-n ()f the statue of
1111 virein Mary, on

r Day, Mother's
,,,.., at Waters' Stadium,

Hl"ul- in the event of rainthe event
will take place at

lt.|S
P . LeBuffe, 3.J.,

d l, «,n-etary for the Sodal-
Tl 1, l U Virgin, will de-
1 " U o n , and- Rev. John

111 or of St. Gabriel's
and director

, - Coordinated,
K> Act of Consecration
nimaculale Heart of

]i':lil

,, I,,,, Szywrlel of St. Ste-
,,.,.i.i, I'citu Amboy, pres-

Amboy District So-
wiii be the Crowner.uf

l i i l i n l l .

[ ill

•

Mlynarskl will be the
nor, and the Unlpn
Antoinette Petoletti,

,,'I'JV^ I.selin: Jessie Moo-
''iioi'v Family, Carterct:

t. J o s h ' s , St. Elizabeth's, and
Ho r̂ Famjiy, Carteret; Holy Trin-

y, St. Gary's, st, Stephen's,
Holy Rosary, Our Lady of Hun-

yay, St. Nicholas' and St. Mi-
hael's, Perth Amboy; Sacred

Heart and St. Mary's, South Am-
oy; Our Lady of Victories, Sayre-

Ville; St. Andrew's, Avenel; St.
n and Our Lady of Mount

Carmel, WoodbrklRe; st. Law-
&nce's, Laurence Harbor; Our

Lady of Peace, Fords; st, An-
thony's. Port Reading and St
Cecelia's pi Iselin.

The members of the Fourth De-
gree, Knights of Golumbus of
Middlesex County, win act us
honor guards.

PLAN REUNION
WQODBRIDGE — Returns may

still be made to Charles Parr, Jr.,
49,0 ftahWay Avenue, for "the
uploii f th Cl f

Bronx Girl to fed
War H Veterp

, l h v walsh. St. Mary's
\inUiiv. will be the imraedi-

i;i,mla!,i.s. The Prefects of
i, ,wri;,i]ps in the Union*wil
j ' r ;,iti'iid:inl,s.

pi-iiiinini1 will consist of
.sum I.iviim Rosary, Act of
iT;1imii to the Immaculate
i,I Mury. Sermon, and Sol-
HciiMlii'tion of the

PI) S;li!"Uilent. \
,, (icier ale of the Most Rev
William A. Grlffln, D.D.,

vi of Trenton Diocese, will
k-brant- at Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament, assisted
,.- Paul M. Dwyer, O.S.lVl.,
,,."nf st. Joseph's Church,
.'n-i. iis Deacon, and Rev.
M, Wilus, pastor of St. fce-
v i'iirish. Iselin, and the for-
(i,can County Sodality Dl-
i a. sub-deacon. Rev. An-
c'l'luiu, of Holy Trinity Par-
Puili Amboy, will be master

Rev. John P.
St. Stephen's, Perth

,y, dciu'im of exposition.
(Viclia's Choir of St. Ste-

Piirish, Perth Amboy, will
•Far Christ the King,"

er Beloved," "Veni Cr«-
• Brim; Flowers of the Rar-
(i • sunctissima." "O Salu-
• ••Tantum Ergo," "Adore-
;iiiihiU'." "Holy God, We

I'iiy Nume," and the Na-
Aniiieiu.

Suiiality units, combined un-
l:r Ainboy District Sodality

lull ])»rticipatc in the pro-
on and in the Living Rosary,

,!•, parishes will join
inn: Sacred Heart,

y v , for the re
p i of-the Class of 1936, Wood-

bridge High School to be held
at the Pines, Raritan Township
May 22, at 7:30 P, M. Mrs, Evelyn
I^cLeod ' W h t^ Warhurst, 512 grands.
Avenue, is general chairman.

WOODBRIDGE - Miss Victoria
Joan Caterina, daughter of Mrs.
Rose Caterina, Bronx, N. Y., will
become the bride of Dominic P.
Montazzoli, son of Mr. and Mrs.
PasQuale Montazzoll, Green Street.
Saturday at 3 P. M., at St, f ranees
of Rome Church, 236th Street and
Barnes Avenue, Bronx.

Constant Montaxzoli will serve
as his twin brother's best man.
After the ceremony a reception
will be held at the Masonic Temple,
Pelham. N. Y.

The prospective bridegroom was
honorably discharged from the
Army in November of 1945 after
scrvini? since January 1942. As-
signed to various army camps in
the United, States he was shipped
to Australia and then saw action
on Now Guinea and the Admiralty
Islands. He was seriously wounded
In action on the latter islands in
March, 1044 and from that date
until the time of his discharge he
received treatment in various hos-
pilals both overseas and in this
country. He' was discharged witli
tlie rank of sergeant. Mr. Montaz-
zoli lias been awarded the Purple
Heart and the Bronze Star and is
the holder of two campaign rjb-
bohs.

—Boy Scout Troop 32 held a
hot dog roast at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Distelcamp, Clinton
Street. The troop meets each
Thursday night at School No, U.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. Roseoe Chase,
Rahway Avenue, who are moving
tomorrow to Newcastle, Pa., were
given a farewell party by the
elders of the First Presbyterian
Churqh and their wives at the
home, of Mr. and Mrs. C. Whit-
ney Leeson, Rahway Avenue. A
gift was presented to the honored
guests/

—Mrs. Robert L. Clark, South
Park Drive, was Ruest of honor
at a surprise stork shower given
Tuesday at the home of Mrs
Alexander Hamilton, South Park
Drive. Mrs, James S. Lawhead
and Mrs. Hamilton were hostesses.

—Fred Buntenbach, cashier of
the Woodbrlclge National Bank,
was awarded the U. S. Treasury.
Award for patriotic service on the
Middlesex County War Finance
Committee.

Hadassah Installs
Officers at Dinner

WOODBRIDGB — Mrs. Harold
Vogel was Installed president of
Woodbridge Chapter of Hadassah
at a dinner meeting Tuesday at
Oak Hills Manor. Others installed
by Mrs, Ruth Perlman, Jersey
City, regional program chairman
of Hadassah were:

Vice president, Mrs. I. Rablno-
wltz; second vice president, Mrs,
Joseph Klein; third vice presi-
dent, Mrs, Irving Hutt; recording
secretary, Mrs. Vivian Cohen* fln
ancial secretary, Mrs: A. 'J. Nelss;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. H
Hess; treasurer, Mrs. J. Cohen.

The musical program consisted
of Mrs. 1. Rablnowltz, violinist
Lester Tobrowsky, pianist; Charles
Kaufman, tenor. The latter was
accompanied by Misa Dorotliy
Klein.

Mrs. Anna Marko Save the Irf
vocation and Mrs. Louis Coopei
and Mrs, Rabinowltz were co
chairmen of the arrangements.

Change in Zoning
Asked by Industry

WOODBRIDGE
ances, one which

- Two ordln-
would vacate

to Shell Avenue" a n d "Broad
Street, 60 feet in width extending
from the southerly line of Oak-
land Avenue southerly to Cottagp
Avenue."

Shell Avenue, a portion of Cliff
Road and a portion of Broa<i
Street and Cottage Avenue, 8e-
waren. and another which would
change that area from light In-
dustrial to hea,vy; industrial stone,
were introduced on first reading
by Commltteeman Herbert %
Rankin atTownshlp meeting Mon-
day.

The area is now the property
of the Royal Petroleum Company
and it is understood the concern
Intends to utilize the land'for
the erection of tanks to Increase
its business. The expansion would
mean'increased1 ratabies for the
Township.

Shell Avenue Is a "paper" street
and the rest of the property in-
cludes "45 feet in width on Cllfl
Roiad extending from the southerly
Hue of Oakland Avenue, southerly

MOTHER'S DAY PARTY
KBASBEY-The Keasbey Tiger

Social Club will hold a Mother's
Day party Saturday, at which
time each ex-serviceman, who Is
a member, will entertain his moth-
er, The club will present each
guest with a gift, pinner will be
served and dancing and entertain-
ment are on the, program. Peter
Krynick is general chairman.

TO ATTEND sfetRVICES
PORT READING — The Ladies'

Auxiliary of Port Reading Fire
Company has been Invited by the
Ladles' Auxiliary of Avenel Fire
Company to attend Memorial ser-
vices tonight at the Avenel Fire
house. All members are asked to
meet, at- Port Rending Flrehouse
at S P. M., to go to Avenel.

Township Service
Croup Discharged

Among the
h *

It Ukei 6.500,000 cubic t«>t ol
helium lo lnftnte the larRes-t blimps

WOODBRIDOE -
Township servicemen
their honorable discharges
tlw various branches of the a S
vJce this week were the f<" '

Prom Woodbrldge:
Qeardino, Sl/c, 9 Almon Aveni
Cpl.. William .7. Lahdin, 557,
ron Avenue; S/Sgt, Louis J.
bo, 2B3 Pulton Street.

Prom Fowls; QeOtge W.
signalman 3/c, 867 Kins
Road; Leonard E. Adams,
Officer 3/c, 78 Liberty
Clarence J. Hanley, Sl/c, 23
Street: T/$gt. Peter M,v
Walsh Avenue; Sgt. John R.'
Jr., 488 King George Roaft;
Joseph J. Muska, 39 Mary Aye î
Joseph C. Carpenter, ' '"
24 Mary Avenue.

Prom Port Reading; T/4 Joavt^l
a. Zullô  Holly Street. . ' ™ :
' Prom laelin! Thomas M,

Correja Avenue..

SPECIAL SALE<
•kim Room for Alterttl,ion»

fit Style Pearl and Hed.trOn

. ' ,uid Coachei. AH

•if", nicely trimmed.

IV .WALKERS • / » . ? 9
••'ni Ivor-y v

IAHV HIGH CHAIRS/
I !»n*e-in.One
All Padded

J A C K ' S
O Y L A N D

State St., Cor. Broad

I'M AMBOY, N. J .

DR. N. B. COLE, (FORMERLY
DR. N. B. QpHEK) HAVING PEEN
DISCHARGED FROM THE ARM-
ED FORCES ANNOUNCES THE
REOPENING O F H I S OFFICES
FOR THE PRACTICE OF EiYE,
FJAR, NOSE AND THROAT AND
PLASTIC SURGERY, AT 104 MAR-
KET STREET, PERTH AMBOY,
NEW JERSEY.

j| Motber's Day, Sunday, May 12th

lay Safe!
USE OUR

r Storage

^UUTS ARE IN THR f
• A. NATIONAL BANK

s Best

P»e Safest
1 Largejt

MQTHER'S lasting devotion merits
the finest gift of all—jewelry! The
perfect combination of .beauty and
sentiment.

CLAMOROUS

LAPEL PINS

Enchant her with
one of our beau-
tiful . lapel pins,
chosen from a
wide selection.

GORGEOUS

BRACELETS
Gleaming with color, our bracelets will
surely delight her.

COSTUME
AND

RELIGIOUS
JEWELRY

RINGS
Let your gift be one of
our lovely birth stone
rings.

SURPRISE
MOTHER

BEAUTIFUL
DIAMOND

• EARRINGS
(JAMEOS

• COMPACTS
• LADIES1

WALLETS
0S

fur coat . » A
t° $100

CELEBRATING 41
YEARS OF PROGRESS

j / \ .NOTHER YEAR of homemaking behind us! Our future, built soundly on the friendly service and

experience of 41 years, looks even rosier than our past. We're pleased and proud as punch that we continue

to be so highly esteemed in our community. Good reason, of course! You can Judge a man by his friends.1

You can judge a furniture, store by the "companies" it keeps . . . all nationally famous makes. You buy

with confidence! Your satisfaction is assured! We'll always try to keep it so no matter how many birth-

days we celebrate.

o

yeais

future

FURNITURE}

LEON'S LOWERED
PRICE POLICY

PLUS
MOST LIBERAL

BUDGET TERMS .

ITHEY DO ADD UP! „ |
ITake a full helping of Leon's low prices . . . add easy-payment
I ; .
terms that help jtou budget your income . . . and you have

[your answer: You can have the, home of your future'right now.

[The ingredients? These: Smart selections, finest quality, famous

I makes and the decorating skill that ha,s made Leon's successful

f homemakipg specialists. / *< * '

lL

93-95 SMITH ST.

(Corner King Street)

WI?NyfaiY TO 6 ?, MU
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Books Listed
At Barron Library
• WOODBRIDGE — Several new
.books arc now in circulation at the
Btafon Free Public Library ac-
/Cording to a list submitted today

'.tig Mrs. Carolyn B. Bromnnn,
librarian.

',' The list includes the following:
.jAdult: "Basic History of the U S.,"
^'Washington Tapestry." "Silver
fihoala," "Shocking • Pink Hat,"

1 '"HoneyfoagllnK Time," "The Bui'
, w k , " "Progress of Science,"

'•Phantom Corral," "Penthouse
"Mystery," "Arch of Triumph."
"Burma Surgeon Returns," "Snake
Pit," "Written on The Wind,"
"Her Husband's House,"

Juvenile, "YOUIIR. Americans
Aviation Annual," "Jenny's Se-
cret Island," "Mystery of the Toll-
ing Bell," "Mysterious Fireplace,"
"Trailer Trio," "Eight Little In-
dians," "Book of the'Navy." ','Lonc

"(Ranger and the Gold Robbery,'.'
"Strange Adventures' fpr Boys."
"Patty's Success." "Patty's Sum-
mer Days," "Pretender B Island."

African Squash
African squashes ere far superi-

or to ours. The remotely situated
Arab tribes have real appreciation
for form and quality in squashei

' . for table purposes.

Today's Pattern

Still Yield
- In the Po valley in lt;ily, jx-asar.ta

normally harvest BO bushels ul
Wheat to the acre H.nri other CKPS
in proportion after 4.000 yearj 01
more of cultivation

Distant Star
The star C;mopus is believed to be

10.000 times brighter than the sun, j
This star is so far away that its dis-
tance cannot be accurately meas-
tied

Labor Lout
Total time tost by American work-

i n because of accidents on and
off the job last year amounted to
416,000,000 man-days, equivalent to
i shutdown of plants with nearly
Ii4»,000 workers.

Pattern 9237 (alphabet transfer
included) comes ID sizes 14. 16, 18,
20; 32, 34. 36. 38, 40, 42. Site 16.
2% yards 39-inch fabric.

8end TWENTY CENTS In coins
tor this pattern to 170 News-
paper Pattern Dept., 232 West I8th
St., New York 11, N. Y. Print
plalnl? SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER,

NOW ready—the Marian Martin
new SUMMER 1916 Pattern Book!
Fifteen Cents more brings ybu cool,
now, easy-to-make fashions for all
. . . And, printed right In tbe book:
FREE pattern for ballet slippers
for borne and beach wear'

M '

\

\

' W ^ •

// You Want the '
Right ffamber for

FUR STORAGE
And the Storage of CLOTH COATS AND SUITS

I
Call

THURSDAY, MAY 9,

IH'

Woodbr idge

, 8 -1735
Your Furu should ,
have the benefit of
our c o l d storage.
Hpt weather is just
around the calend-
ar with the menace
of moths, threat of
theft, fear of fire.
Call now!

1Q8 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

rKh

Telephone
Woo^bridge

PRICES EFFECTIVE III W E * MMKETS
a r t SELF SERVICE STORES ONLY

SUPER MARKETS
For fruiti and vegetables with thst down-on-the-farm
flavor, head .traight for your A&P Super Market. You 11

find bini filled with aiparagtfi, crap lettuce . . . tomatoei. . . radisnei,
oniom, carrot* . . . and many other appetite tenipteri. W h a t ! more,
they're thriftily priced to pleaM your purwl

Firm, Red Ripe

TOMATOES
POTATOES

Excellent
for Slicing

1Ib. carton

ot 4 or 5 •

FLORIDA-NEW
I). S. No. 1 Grade

StBROCCOLI S t
SPINACH t r 3
L E T T U C E 'CEBERG
CUCUMBERS 12

19'
10 49

P E A S F r o m cai"Brnia hm> Libs Z o c

NEWCARR0TS2 17c
l i t I £ I f ¥ r For Table Use ^ stalks/JC

RADISHES 2—7«
ONIONS J K . 3 17«
AVOCADO PEARS 2 ° 29°

THE BRMT ATUHTIC «PACIFIC TE« Co

WASTE NO FOOD!*
Use every ounce of
foodl Take no more
than you can eat . . .
eat what you tak,.'
Turn in every drop of
used fat! Follow our
government's plan and
share a meal every day!

Uneeda Biscuits Nttitco 3 pt,,|
Grahan Crackers wauco ;/; 2Qt

Peach Jam «™ . •" 59.
Apple Butter Z\[ < 21c
Marmalade CA/A«^° ' ^
Hartley's Marmalade ;2?:

y» c PEANUT ., A <
0 BUTTER lb • • • • J |C

Peanut Butter

PEANUT
BUTTED

PEANUT BUTTER . Ofl
Creim Style w Chunky ... O!jt

DtiUAlO
DUCK

GOLDEN <

lib -35c
EggPop-ettes??N

LfE
E

R
N2;;17{

Herbox ' H K T 2 :\ 15.
O n i o n S O U p SHERMANS <: t v 2 4 t

Habitant Pea Soup 2 ; : 25:
Steero t S E <•«- 12c
Snow's.,Mowder' t

!;24 (

Saltesea <20!
Campbell's HoocKV01

(\:'14s
Campbell 'sM U 8 H M 0 M

» 0

P 13 • » • • • • Enriched with 400 U.S.P. units "Sunshine" vitamin D3 per pint!

WHITE HOUSE A M Q C

EVAPORATED H O O C

Provides tach eticntial nutrient of fre»h milk! Ideal for infant feeding
tnd every milk uie!

Store Hours—8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Monday through Saturday

Spaghetti
Spaghetti
Baked Beans m\

2'«5c
PHILLIPS

TOMATO SOUP
7c r10 oz.

can

17c

15c

Gobel's Frankfurters • 38c
Frankfurters BROADCAST8-29C Phillips
Ravioli f

cS°WhRM.E,Et i 4 " i "15 i ; Beans
Welsh Rarebit HOFCO H » 4 5 C Spam AHORHELPRODUCT ^ . ^ C

Cheerios . . r« • * 12c Armour's Treet ««..™34o
Rolled Oats SWHELD v; l i e BroadcastRedi-Meatt133c
Cream of Wheat ^ - - 22c Claridge Hamburgers '£48«
Mello-Wheat . 15c Sell's Liver Pate - 1 6 c
Plllsbury's Farina »«-*.18e Broadcast s

l
f
l
H
v
E
E
A
R
D ̂ - \ U

Wheatena . . * w , 2 2 c Corned Beef ̂ j ^ V . " 14c
Corn Flakes *»NH»F.ELD»0.Pi55e Tongue Spreadt,Ym*oi"17c
Kellogg's Pep . . * 9c Ham Spread % • 20c
Force Cereal . • « • * 11c Kippered Snacks ^'l°l\7c
Junket Rennet Powder >« 8c Catsup PRIDE OF FARM U^,,]^

Tumbo Puddings . •*. 7c Snider's Catsup -- 18c
Sparkle Puddings . "° 5c Chili Sauce ™^ - 1 20c
Royal Puddings . . * 6e Barbecue RelishS,b^.22c
Dried Prunes 111 ^ 32c Cider Vinegan^R ^ 63c
Spaghetti Sauce V S E ioi°'15c Ann Page Mustard 10c
Lea&PerrlnsSauce>"t°>30c

Campbell's T?^T0 3°;.;25c
Campbell's C S " ^%
Campbell's n\^r lo:r12t
Betty Crocker Vfipm™ 3 **• 25c

25:

Chopped Spinach,.Sr; IT;
Diced BeetsDELwoNTE:-
Deerfield Diced Beets 3

Bertrix Berts c X™ k 3
Corn Oil Ihe Cob

Golden Corn i
String Beans
R e d K idn B y BeansB

B
L

o
u

Y
E 2 21c

13c

price-

«••

BVC«
jn6

HELLO"

Diced Carrots MONTE

Sauerkraut ^fsmi

Red Cabbage ^ ««>17e
Green Split Peas ffiv-2,j.; 23c
Lime Juice my<m* »• 25c
DoubleTipMatches3 14
B a k i n g Soda SUNHVFIELD B« :•., 3i
Mason Jars ou"tsi» ^
Ideal Jars *<»ns" ' 75t
Prunes J K E , »-'1l«
Instant Postum4;; 22c ;;;38t

G. WASHINGTON'S

INSTANT COFFEE

White V inegar ANNPACEob,. 12c
Libby's Deviled Ham 3." 14c
Shaker Salt ffl ««-*-7c
Baking Chocolate^;;; He
Baker's SUA ^ - 1 6 *
iona Cocoa w-^-5i nb.Pi0.gc

N̂
K.. >3

CARNATION lib
pioinorCKocctla'e i.r

Dz Ice Cream Mix

Ocean-Fresh!
• FLOUNDER' 35c

Mackerel 15c
Buck Shad-17c
Cod Steaks 27c
Flounders 17=
Whiting 0 2 c

Healthful. . . Delicious
FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

A very refretking natural fruit
juice . . . tomething different to
serve at breakfait. Rich in tha
protective Vitumini A and C . . ,
•o enjoy it often!

large

46 o i . can.

half
loaf

DUNDEE
LOAF

44« 1

\\

HOME STYLE

Chock-full of plump r&iiini,1

Ungy citron and orange peel, topped with meaty pec*n«l

Other Delicious A&P Bakery Treats!
JANE PARKER

Jane
Parker

FRESH KILLED-LONG ISLAND

carton f i t"
of 8 Z J C

Grade 'A'-AII Slzos

DUCKLINGS
CHICKENS » " « « r ™ ™
TURKEYS : ; • >

Braunschweiger
Luncheon Meat

DONUTS
MARVEL—BOSTOh _ ^

BROWN BREAD 19= POUND-CAKE
JANE rAKKcR MARVEL DEEDED

FUDGE SQUARE 22: RYE BREAD
20

large -I O
loaf l U

C

Ib.
Cashmere ' » " J - 2 7 c SunbrlteCleanser Bleach BW«HT ,, b.' t

SAIL . , .

Jjershey'STo.LET|Joap3c.̂ i9c Rain Drops , ^ ; « \ » - g i oTdOut^lTcieanser 2
mm . . . «%«.rt,. JOB ;Kjrkman'8 Cleanser 3 ** 14c Washing Soda **" ^

i » ' M 8 e ilapirwlte - _ ; u ^ 2 3 t

.Sliced
lilt aft " *

, • . : . ' ( j . - ^ • . . ' ^ . - . - . ' . • . : • , ; .
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linslrel Swells
ibry Treasury

i 'I'liiirK'

.,,,11 Wii:

di | l l (

enjoyed

IL.U minstrel show
and Friday in the

Auditorium. The
ai-i-sitmcd in two parts
Anzivino as master
s introducing a vn-
',,', vocal and musical

'""""(I purl of the minstrel,
M', !,., 15. Rnnkln as Inter-
1 I .|i|'litfd the audience-
'• (|1()1.J|S of familiar faces,
•' 1IS .stories about local
" !.,.,] the excellent vocal
':;,: rtiiibitions. The affair
1
 I(,,l i,y Henry Anderson,

n Aml.oviUKlCiipt.John.Egan,
11 A' , i 'wns for the benefit of
t > < • » Free Public Library.
.™ f()1. | be show and for_ the

fell1

ni"1

dance which followed was provid-'j
ed by James La Barr and his
Orchestra.

George Luflbarry as general
chairman was assisted by George
Robinson, tickets; Mrs. Harry
O'Connor, boosters; W. Prank
Burns and. Mrs. Irene Smith, pro-
gram; Mrs. John Drysclalc, make-
up and Michael Quinn, limits.

A May Dance and open house
will be held tomorrow night, a|,
the Land and Water Club House
with Billy WelRers' Orchestra in
attendance. Guests will be mem-
bers of the cast and their friends.
The affnir is bcim; arranged by
the members of the board of trus-
tees of the Sewaren Free Public
Library Association in apprecia-
tion of the talent and co-operation
of the participants which made
the affair a success.

Crossing Deaths
Deaths in railroad accidents at

grade crossings went up 4 per ewil
in 1043.

SERVES YOU RIGHT
DAY AND NIGHT

MODERN SOFA BED

SPKIM; FILLED $09.00
items of furniture equal the convenience' of a

lifil. Here is a sofa lied that will give you the
ist in satisfnrtion. Fine coil spring construction,
iiv Imilt throughout from frame to cover. Opens
jiffy to a liitf double bed. Choice of covering.

Court Review Seen
Over Building Veto

WOODBEIt)GE — 'Howard O.
Brown, Sewaren, served notice on
the Township Committee Monday
that he intends to seek a writ of
mandamus In the Supreme Court
of New Jersey, to force the Town-
ship's building inspector to grant
him a buildint'perminor a marine 6:30 P. M.
(?arage on the waterfront side of
Cllir Road. •

Buildini; Inspector William All-
Kflir refused Mr. Brown the permit
on the grounds that there were no
facilities available to permit the
disposal of refuse and sewage on
that portion of the road.

Earl Lloyd, who served as
spokesman for a Stwartm delega-
tion present at the meeting, said
if the Supreme Court decided ir
favor of Mr. Brown the urou]
intended to take the mutter to
another court. The spokesman also
pointed out that the property
deeds in the section contain a
covenant which forbids the erec-
tion of builfliniis to rise higher
than the road level which Mr.
Brown's proposed enrage would do.

Questioned by Mr. Lloyd, Town-
ship Attorney Leon E. McElroy
stated he wmild^defend Mr. All-
Rail at the hcarinii which will
be held about June 1, The
attorney further stated that it
the Township loses it will then
depend upon the residents of ClifT
Road whether or not they would
care to seek an injunction halting
building activities on the grounds
thai they will violate the coven-
ant.

Hook (hi Republicanism
Given to Avenel Club

V

WE'RE JUST AS NEAR
AS YOUR TELEPHONE

CALL P. A. 4-1616

CAREFUL CLEANING TO RESTORE YOUR HOME

ISHfNGS TO NtW FRESH LOVELINESS —

YOUR CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES
need seasonal cleaning to restore

their smart freshness and lengthen

m their life.

YOUR SLIP COVERS

areful cleaning to renew their

»V E LI N E S S. THEY'LL LAST

o o " ' ' • . '

YOUR WINTER FLOOR
COVERINGS '

need careful shampooing.
No matter how thorough
you, »re, home ' cleaning
cannot remove all grit and
prevent the harmful abra-
sion, it causes.

MILTON'S
Quality Dry Cleaners
KET STl&ETrf * H PEtttH

Iselln Briefs

Agency for V.V,u-.,,\Vv."

IMPERIAL
WASHABLE

hVALLPAPER
Washable and Fadeproof

WINDOW SHADE
In'iuw rullcri nr made to fit your window» on your own roller*.

Reasonable Prices

NEW YORK
IWall Paper & Paint Co.

358 State Street, Perth Artjboy, N. J.
: Phone Perth Amboy 4-1722

—Oirl Scout Troops 1 and 2
tnet Monday with Mrs. Dobbs,
Mrs. O'Neill and Mrs. McCory In
charge.

—The Young People's Christian
Endeavor Society of the First
Church of Iselln, Presbyterian,
made preliminary plans for an
orange festival in the near, future,
A meeting will be held Sunday at

—Mrs. George Bennett and
daughter, Betty, attended n party
In Jersey City Saturday.. •

—Misses Betty Wohlert, Helen
Lord! and.Sylvia Neary spent Sat-
urday in Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Green, Allen-
town, Pa., are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Orrln Berry, •Elmhurst Ave-
nue.

—The Ladies' Aid Society of
thl; First, Church of Iselin. Pres-
byterian, hold a luncheon in the
Youth Room;; Wednesday.

- Mrs. M. Willis and daughter,
Hose Mrs. E. Conrad and daueli-
.rr, Dorothy, and Mrs. Maruarct
3lliot.l nnd dniiiililer, Anita Perez,
ttended ;i theatre party in New

York in ii prc-celebration of
Mother's Day.

- S t . Cecelia'.S'P.'-T. A. will hold
its ba/aar tonight and tomorrow
iiinlit at 7:30 P. M. uncl Saturday
rom 2:30 to (i, and 7:30. until a

late hour. The p.-T. A. will also
sponsor a name social May 23,
with the following committee in
chariie: Mrs. Joseph Ciccone, Mrs.

Shrubbery Called
Hazard to Traffic

L

rni

C

. v

pper & Co.
HOBART BUILDING

278 HOBART
, A. 4-2318

STREET

Inc.

PERTH AMBOY

AVENEL--A b«(ik, over 50 years
old, onlitli'ii "TlK! Republican
Party and Its Leaders," was pre-
sented to the Avenel Republican
Club. Inc., by Sidney Grcnhalgh
one of the early members of the
club, at its meeting' Tuesday a
Tyrone's, Superhighway.

William E. Gnry, candidate for
the Township Committee from tin
Third Ward, was miest speuke
and wised the workers to f,ret tin
voters out on Primary Day.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Frieda Crude, hostess for the
eveninfi, assisted by Mrs. James
Dfiudfi, Mrs. Adolf Blester and
Mrs. James O'Brien. The next
mectinc will * May 21.

Mary Communale, Mrs. Elizabeth
Moscarelli, Mrs. Jean Reynolds
and Mrs. Helen Shohnte.

—Daniel O'Brien, Oak Tree
Road, is convalescing at his home
after stiflerinR a foot injury.

WOODBRIDQE — A protest
against the shrubbery around a
house at the intersection of Main
Street and Columbus Avenue
which cuts off the view of motor-
ists attempting to enter Main
Street from Columbus Avenue, was
filed with the Township Commit-
tee by Comrnitteeman John Ber-
gen. The matter was,referred to
Police Commissioner Herbert B.
Rank in.

The shrubbery in question ,ls
planted on the sidewalk line and
Is so high that a car has tq "nose-
out" half way across the Street In
order to determine whether or
not there Is any oncoming traffic,
Mr. Bergen said.

The First Ward eommlttccman
also requested Unit the drainage
problem on Bunit's Lane bo. con-
sidered when the new State high-
way is cut through. Mr. Davis
pointed out the water running
through the culvert there is a
natural waterway and the State
would be obliged to take care of
the problem if and when it arises.

Three carnival permits were is-
sued, one to Middlesex Council,
No. 8S7, Knights of Columbus, for
its'grounds June 17-22; another
to tlin Port Reading Fire Company
for a travelling show May 20-25
and the third to the Men's Civic
Club of WoodbridKe Township for
a bazaar the week of June 12 on
Amboy Avenue, near Ross Street,
proceeds to be used for the athletic
fund for juveniles.

Teacher Win* Citation
For Many Achievements

WOODBRIDOE - Thomas O.
Desmond, a member of the Wood-
bridge High School faculty, who

Mildcurd .lars
J.i.'n nf fnoil thill hiivp become

mildewed should ho wiped with a
clean cloth wnmfi out nl a solution
of vinegar nnrl water, nnd then thur-
(Highly dried with unotlier cloth.

Rotations Schedule .'{
\Vell-Known Speakers

Viirn
Yarn from an old stocking should

ho used to mend snags and runs in
other hose. Slnekiiig yarn is less no-
ticcnble than dsirnir.K tliror.d be-
cause of \'E lighter v;eir,'r.t. and the
color is more likely to match.

I'lillrtmi's Accidents
TrallU: atcidenls to children ;i to

14 years old increased 24 per cent
in I!I4!>

WOOnBRlDGR -• Oscar Smith,
chemical wiiiinonr employpd by the
Ainrrinin Cyimnmld Corporation,
will titkp on "Precious and Semi-
precious Stones" at today's meet-
ting of the Rotary Club at Colonia
Country Club. A farewell party
will be Riven to C. Roscoe Chase
who leaves tomorrow for Penn-
sylvania.

Next Thursday, L. M, Walnright.
Rldttcdalr Avenue, in charge of
Uie Safety Department of the U.
S. Metals and Refining Co., will
speak on "Plant Safety."

On May 23, the speaker will be
Dr. J. Frederic Walker, a chemist,
of the E. I. duPont de Nemours
&Co.

Mother's Day
Sunday, May

12th

Give Her
Jewelry

"her" day! Come see our really grand collection of
"her" day! Come see our really grad collection of

DIAMONDS-WATCHES-COSTUME

AND RELIGIOUS JEWELRY

CAMEOS - DRESSER SETS

PINS - COMPACTS

SURPRISE MOTHER
WITH A DIAMOND

' * EXPANSION
PEARLS ROCKET SETS EARRINGS

EXPERT WATCH - CLOCK AND JEWELRY REPAIRING
* . • * • • • • • • , «

J.P.
501 NEW! BWNSWICR AYE.

PAGE FIVE

was recently honorably discharged accomplished with distinction
from the Army in which he served ing the period September 1945

n First Lieutenant, has been March 1946 in connection with
authorized to wear the Army Com- activities as Personnel Officer,
mendatlon Ribbon. fleers Section. Military

The citation reads in part as Branch, white on duty
"For meritorious service Kilmer. New Jersey."

DON! LET YOUR
BVDGET STOP
YOU ...BVY
WHAT YOU NEED
ISOW...USE

Schindel's NEW
10 Week BUDGET
PAYMENT PLAN

Now you may buy Suits, Dresses, Coals, Kurs, Shoes,

Accessories, Men's Wear, Children's Wear, Radios and

all other Electrical Appliances and House Furnishings

— on a time payment plan. We know you will like this new

policy—it was inaugurated for your convenience. We

want you to use it—just ask the sales person.

There's no fuss, no bother, and with all the
wonderful buys, it's a grand convenience.

•Slight
Service
Charge S C H I N D E L S

• 87 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. I. •

OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

FORDS; N. J.

Beautiful Flowers will tell
Mother of your love and appre-
ciation—of your deep devotion,
Our special arrangements of
cut flowers, our potted plant*
in bloom, our exquisitely creat-
ed corsage* will make the per-
fect gift for Mother on —

MOTHER'S DAY MAY 12th
!F YOU CANNOT COME, CAIX RAHWAY 7^711—0712--0713

JOHN R. BAD MANN
900 STrGk0RGE AVENUE.
At * M»»b«r of id* Florirti'

RAHWAY, N. J.

« United St»te» und C«n»tJ«
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Parish House Show l*?vlto \.
m n > . ru i hhinn Airport at Isehn
l a Benent t h u r c h _TTM „•=-=

WOODBRIDGE — A fine pro-
gram hns been arranged for the

House Frolic to be held
|fejjhorrow night at the Prcsbyteri-

Parish House for the benefit
the 275th anniversary fund.

Some of the feature attractions |

ISELIN—Jim Ruscoe, an ex-
army pilot, has taken over the
full operation of the Shinn-Wood-
brldge Airport here and will op-
erate as Ruscoe Flying Service.'

Ru«oe, who was recently honor-
ably (Kscharged, has 87 "Hump"
missions'to. his credit and Is theIIC oi u i c l e t u u r e n i i r a c i w i i H i•'"••"""•'" "*. " < n -»•-«••' »••« •» »••>•

be the Parish House Glee | holder of the Distinguished Plyingm .
Club, a comedy sketch with Mr.
«hd Mrs. Victor C. Nicklas and

' R^v. J. B, Reid, directed by MtsS
"Grace Huber; living pictures of
famous mothers arranged by MrS.
William Kalbhenn; William S.
Neebe, violinist; and an "pperee,"
"I Smell Smoke" with Mrs. Kalb-
henn, Wanick Pelton and Edward

Cross and the Air, Medai with
several clusters. The operations
office will be handled by Vincent
Coppola, who was also recently.
discharged from the Army. He,
served with the Second Infantry
Division and has received the
Bronze Star, He participated in
five campaigns In thp .European

Pleuddemann taking part. Mrs. I Area.
William Neebe and Mrs. (Jeortje The airport now has two newly
Rhodes will be the pianists and paved runways and the concern
refreshments will be sold under expects to do a greatly Increased
the direction of Mrs. Leiand E.! business by catering to privately-
R l d d hRpynold.s.

Approval Won
j owned aircraft, rather than to
i commercial trade. They will con-
i duct a primary and' advanced
I flight school and are applying
for approval to make this train-
J * « > e to-veterans under

tenance costs. If the rentals are j t l l e G I B i n of R iRh t s-
not sufficient to cover expenses,
the local government must •finance j falice Mliclwilic, A1VC,
the deflpii. . T I F , , n a .

Need Must Be Shown 10 Weft Army UfftCPr
Since the 48 dwellings will not > • ———

be adequate for the entire local j WOODBRIDGE — Mr. and Mrs.
requirement for veteran housing, i John Muchanic, 66 Lewis Street.
all applicants will be listed in ac- j announce the engagement of their
cwdance with their immediate daughter, Grace Muchanic, to Lt.
necessity, Mr.. Stern said. I John Zupan, Cleveland, O.

A pledge the municipality would j U. Muchanic, and Army Nurse,
do. everything within its power to • was graduated from Woodbridge
aid the returned servicemen in ob- j High School and St. Michael's
taining adequate living quarters | Hospital School of Nursing, New-
for himself and family, was made j ark. At present she is stationed
by Mayor Greiner irK his annual j at Rhoad General Hospital, Utica,
message this year. Since then. aiN. Y.
committee named by him to aid; Lt. Zupan. who is in the Army
in the job. has been busily pur-1 Air Corps, is one of six brpthers
suing its task, with the announce-
ment today coming as a tangible
evidence of its success. The hous-
ing project- will be administered
by the local Veterans' Authority. |

June 3 Set
(Continued from Page 1)

Highway engineers, will be known j
as the "Glen Route." ' !

Confer In Trenton j
Last Friday, a committee in-;

eluding residents of Colonia, I
Tpwnship Attorney Leon R. Me- j
Etroy and Mr. Davis, conferred <
with State Highway Engineers and !
proposed an nltcrnate route. How- :
ever, it is doubtful if the alternate j
route will bo accepted as the State !
engineers said the cost would be
considerably higher and would,
cause the elimination of more
houses than the present proposed
route. Engineers told the delega-
tion that, the 'Glen Route" was
outlined to lake in the minimum
of, houses and inasmuch as most
of the road going through Colonia
will be in the glens and the road
will be landscaped and barred to
truck traffic "the people of Colonia
will hardly know the road i.s there."

However. Colonia residents, es-
pecially those residing on New
Dover Road, are fearful that the
highway will depreciate the value
of their property. Most of the
l)iSh-cosl homes of the Township
are located on New Dover Road,

Land Purchases
(Continued ln>m Pane 1) !

Mftties lor Aubrey and Edna M..
Woodward, $250.

Other Buyers
A, H. Rosenbluin for Anthony

and Mary Shwiner. $125; Frank
and Carmella Superior, $1,500;

: Clarence and Florence Redd, $1,-
! 250; Frederick and Marie B. Web-

er, $1,020; Lillian M. Keller, trus-
tee for George J. Keller, Jr., $800;

;_.-James and Mary Clement, $800;
•Jul ius J. Komuves and Mae Kom-.
,.' uves, his1 mother, $025; Angelo and
•..•;'.!yjfginia Rainio, $600; Donald T.
!: Auge, $G00; Eugene and'Julia Fo-
i] djbr, $500; Richard A. Hoffman,
O$&0O; Rocco and Maja Lia Falr-
•;;rwk, $500; John and Eleanor Re-
i:>nizowski, $500,
•:: Hamilton W. Billings, Jr., $400;
'.'• Louis and Florence Henyec/,, $400;
V Joseph and Vilma M. Fedor, $375;
• Michael and Claire R, Formenko,
i, $?06;, Gabriel and Elizabeth Mast-

rangelo, $300; Robert and ciella
'• M. Morris, $300; Henry Whitcup,
•!. $300; Leroy and Annie D. Walker,
X $300; John H. Dunham, $2I75;
^Bernard and Mary Contala, $250;
'••' Joseph Cosentino, $250; Walter
1 • j ; Braitling, $200; Christian Stock-

el for Victor NemiU, $355; Louis
:"" and Helen jKager, $125; Board of
• Fire Commissioners' District 11,-

Iaeiin. $1.

who served two years in the Euro-
pean theatre of operations. He
attended Kent State University,

Metuchen Pastor
Speaks at Sewaren

8EWAREN'— Reverend A. H.
Behrenberg, Metuchen, revealed
the possibilities of 'The New World
Coming" at the annual Guest
Night of the SeWaren History Club
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. John
A. Kozusko. West Avenue. Intelli-
gence rather than smartness in
the.people of today, is essential to
successfully confront the present
universal problems. Race, creed
and - ancestrage are secondary,
stated Rev. Behrenberg, and it Is;
up to the individual rather tlian
the statesman to determine and
decide the future peace and>general
world conditions,.

Mrs. Olive Van Iderstine sang
"The Lord's Prayer" by Mallott;
"The Spirit Flower" by Campbell-
Tipton and "Springs a Lovable
Lady" by Elliott, She was accom-
panied by Mrs. John Beck, Eliza-
beth. Organ selections were play-
ed by Mrs. Kozusko during the
evening. '

Mrs. Daniel Rush, president,
welcomed the guests and conduct-
ecK a short business session. Mrs.
Harry O'Connor, chairman of the
local American Cancer Drive, re-
ported that $170 had been collect-
ed to date. Mrs. Theodore Freitag,
chairman of the USO scrpp book
project, urged members to com-
plete their books which are need-
ed by the servicemen in hospitals
here and abroad, Mrs. A. W
Scheidt was appointed chairman
of a card party at her home May
17 for the book fund of the Se-
waren Free Public Library. The
members of the executive board
were hostesses and there were
eighty present.

Progress of Oil
Industry Related

SEWAREN—Hugh B. Qulgley of
the Shell Oil Company, outlined
the history of oil and the progress
of the oil industry at the monthly
supper meeting of the Sewaren
Men's Club at St. John's Parish
House. The speaker's talk was il-
lustrated by motion pictures shown
by Capt. A. A,. Dlscavage and in-
cluded many useful and decorative
articles made from trie by-pro-
ducts of oil.

Members present were: Rev. P.
Newton Howden, A. W. Scheldt,
Joseph Turek. Harry P. Burke,
Earl Lloyd. William Vincent, Al-
beit Leu, Andrew Butkowskt, Dan-
iel V. Rush,.H^ry Halsey, Wtllard
L. Tunison, Percy S. Austen, Sam-
uel J. Henry, R. G. Crane, William
Taggart, Arthur Mack, Prank Ak-
lus, Harper A. Sloan, Joseph Rusz-
nak, Casper Boehm, Thomas J.
Moran, Willam Bird, Chester W.
Filarowiu and W.' Frank Burns.

Mrs. John Venerus prepared a
spaghetti dinner and she was as-
sisted in serving by Mrs. Adelaide
Crowley, Mrs. Joseph Kubicka,
Mrs. Albert Anderson. Mrs. William
Taggart, Mrs. .Jeanette Randolph,
Mrs, Harry Halsey, Mrs. Anne'
Wyckoff and Mrs. Gladys Peter-
son.

IJN'RRA aid believed keeping;
Czechs from full wing to Russia.

$100 top price for the Loiiis-
Cpnn title bout is announced.

VALUES on CREDIT

Chester Case Appointed
Zoning Board Member

WOODBRIDGE - Chester R.
Case, Colonia, was named to the
Zoning Boajd by Mayor August F,
Grelner at. Townshlpi meeting
Monday, to replace Thomas J,
Moran. who recently resigned.

Mr. Case is well known in the
Township and has been very act-
ive In Legion affairs.. He hasserv-

ed as commander of Colonia Post.
Post.

Before the appointment, Com-
mitteeman Herbert B. Rankln
questioned whether Mr. Moran
meant to resign as a member of
the Zoning Board as his resigna-
tion read that he resigned as
"chairman of the Zoning Board,"
In reply Mayor Greiner said "there
is no doubt as to Mr. Moran's
intentions,"

Radio facsimile -machine that
prints a "newspaper" isshown.

TO WED SATURDAY
WOODBRIDGE — Miss, Mary

Barbara Nagy, daughter of Mrs.
Elizabeth Nagy, Caroline Street
and the late Joseph Nagy wttl be
married Saturday at noon at Our
Lady of Mt. Carmel Church to
Raymond Krushenski, son of Zig-
mund Krushenski, Perth Amboy.

ir

Announcement..,.

Michael J, Flariuery, P. D. S.
Having returned from active duty with the

Dental Corps of the Army nf the,.United

States will resume his dental practice on

or about May 20,.1946, at

93 MAIN.STREET, WOODBRIDGE

Authorized

DODGE-PLYMOUTH
Service

Wholesale Parts

FRANK
VAN SYCKLE

159 New Brunswick Avenue

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Tel. P. A. 4-0591

with love
A U T I F U L N E W

DRESSES

NO MONEY DOWN

S M O O T H G L A M O U R

GOWNS . . . 3.98

SLIPS .

BAGS. . . .

C O S T U M E

JEWELRY . .
s,jm, A COSMETIC OUTFIT . .

3.98

2.98*

3.95*

9.95*

184Smith St., Perth Anboy, N. J.
M. Weintraub, Mgr.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

GIVE MOTHER A
FLATTERING HAT

Mother will cherish a charming hat—and
you'll find just her type here! Flowering
sailors, crisp sailors, gaily ribboned berets—
all in delightful Spring colors.: Budget-per-
fect, too'! ' ' '

Hats made to order from your own materials.

The most popular thoroughfare in town . . .

' < \\\ % streel, of facts-*-yo,Hr newsji^ppr-—and you..
, ! • •

, ' ' ' ' ' ' * ' , I .

re^l^rs, Irayvl al<>n«; IIM lainiliar j>uth weekly. It is the

*

\ '

HANDSOMELY DESIGNED HANDBAGS
Both in Fabric and Leather - Spacious - Beautifully

Pitted- 'In Many S^rl«a • ,

A MO Uf HATS
74 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

thoroughfare whieli carries the news oi' your coin-

• • ; • • • • • • • • ' • •

jnunUy, c<ii'cfuUy and truthfully into your home. It

renders indispensable service to the hoMic-inakcr, the

toiler Mieets merclumtt, ̂ ^ ^ , ^ o . r y , l^ys his g

, It is a leader in your hom^Q^n^ cluun.njpnjpn

ocracy^ the voice of the people. ' ' t, ..:...

r , •>

• ' . • . • • > , . : ' . - ; v
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OBITUARIES

lit) UUi W#M»*iw " • "

»1<ln ' 20 Warden Avenue,
111111:1 Thursday at the home
J ''^..niitcr, Mrs. John Hugo.
ifl " snret. She Is also sur-

bv iw°
other daughters,

Demko, Hopelawn,

Mrs. Joseph Gill, both of port
Reading; tars, Harry Qmnn,
Woodbrldge, and • Mrs. Angelo
Mancuso, Rahway. She is also
survived by three grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon from the Grei-
ner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, WoodbridRc. Burial was in

|1"'';

viel D
Vntciitinc Binder, Perth

sons, Gustavo O.,
C. and Roy

five
|1";(;1,l Grorue
f' 'mil South

" Tcitlrnvllle.
River,
S, I.,

and
and

"''
Lnmilcliildrcn.

' , ,.(.rvic«! were held Sun-
' "'• from the Grelner

44 Green Street,
jurial was in the

cviiirtrry, Perth Amboy.

a)"ic-rt.
i,,n.np _ W a y n e E

• ,. inf.|,,t son of Mr. find Mrs.
' c ' Brown, 180 Deckei

lll(;,l Sunday lit Rahway
Kl Hospital. Funeral serv-

Monday at the'in
lukl

'i,.u,H<ral Home, 44 Green
-ia\ was In- the Alpine

the Presbyterian
tery, Woodbrldgc.

Church Cemn-

Avenel Items

m Amboy.

|A.na Johnson Chance
•T HEADING — Mrs. Lena
,'„, ciiiincp. widow of Jantes

• of Port Reading,
the West Jersey

riunden. She Is survived
,„.,. (iiiui'.btrrs, Mrs. George
,,,„ ij:t Stewart Street, Cam*
'.I.,,'h whom she resided; four

rs.

si

Mr*. Anna S. Smalley
FORbS —Mrs, Anna

Smalley, 65, wife of Michael Smal-
ley, 27 Paul Street, died Tuesday
night'at her home. She was a
member of the Rosary Society
of St, Nicholas Greek' Catholic
Church, Besides her husband, she
is survived by 10 children. Mrs.
Anna £ero, Perth Amboy; Mrs.
Mary Poutre, Mrs. Betty Kudulkn,
Helen, Michael, Joseph, John.
Stephen, Paul and Andrew, all of
Fords; five Krnndc.hildren and two
brothers, George and Thoimis On-
der, Raritan Township,

Funeral services will IJI> held
Saturday morninc at 9 o'clock
from the home, followed by serv-
ices in St. Nicholas Church.

7,000,000 RELKASKD
The Army liar, released nmro

than seven million soldiers since
V-E Day and is well ahead of its
schedule. By July 1st, the strcnutl
of the Army will be clown to
1,550,000, ns compared to :i top

l i -
William 'Hess and figure of 8,300,000.

—Mr. and Mrs. Carl Krogh,
Dartmouth Avenue, gave a party
Saturday In celebration of the
13th birthday of their daughtter, (Speaker
Alverna. Guests were Joan Speece, served
Helen Bietsch, Marie Deter, Claire
Krogh, Nancy Perry, Sandra Lisk,
Shirley Slivka, Doldres D'Aprile.
Annabeile Cullen,. Bert Krogh,
Adolph Zieseniss, George' Kayser,
Frank Cenegy, Frank Pavel,
Lloyd Marinoff, Joseph Young,
Robert Krogh, town; Dorothy
Trledcr, Woodbridge, and Walter
Anderson, Scwaren.

—The Mother's Club of Avenel
I'd Its annual card party for

iiisbands and friends Saturday at
lie home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
am La Forge on Livingston Ave-
me. Prizes were won by Mr. and
.Irs. Richard Myers, Mrs. Robert
•arson, Mrs. Herman Kosic, Mrs;
lenjtimln Sepanskl. Door prize
as won by George Kayser. Oth-
r.s•nttendhiH were Mr. and Mrs
iXIwanl Kosic. Mr. and Mrs. Wll-
iam Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
:nund Speece, Mrs. Paul Strother
Urs. George Kayser, Benjamin
?epansl:i' and Robert Larson.

—Mrs. Harry Larsen, Fifth Ave-
•me, was hostess at a stork shower
or her sister-in-law, Mrs. Edward

Doyle. Woodbridite. Guests Wen
Mrs. liiner Larscn, Mrs. A. L. Cor
nino, Mrs. A'. W. Falfy, Mrs
George' Gagnon and Mrs. Edwar
Jones, Pei'th Amboy; Mrs. Walte)
Truitt, Sewaren; Mrs. Stephe:
Ringer, Mrs. Hurry Stankiewicz,
Woodbridge; Mrs, John Fales
Curteret; Mrs. Edward Kosic, Mr
Josephine Weigand, Mrs. .Pan
Strother, Mrs. Ernest Frelse
Mrs. Stephen Dario, town.

—The Parent-Teacher Assocla
tion will hold Its final meeting
the season this afternoon at Ave

son and Earl Palmer of town,
with Mrs. L. C. tfolden. Miss'Mar-
tha Morrow and Mrs. Clarence
Davis, Woodbrldge, attended the
annual concert of the Branscombe.„ , . , , , . I annual concert of the Branscombe

no» Blrong will Install the re- c h o r a l n e l d Tuesday evening at
cently elected officers, and Ste- U o w n H a l I j N e w y p r ^ q j t y M
yhen K Werlock will be guest

o w n H a l I j N e w y p r ^ q j t y M r g
yhen K. Werlock will be guest P a i r a e r ttnd M r s , D a v i s a r e raem
speaker Refreshments will be b ( t h h lspeaker. Refreshments will be

d downstairs before the
(it 2-IS P M Business
will Lain at f o'clock
W "

b o r s o ( t h e c h o r a l

~Ml' and Mrs< M
e in i will Lain at f oclock \Urs- S ° P h l a S t r e e t ' WoodhrWge

- S e Woman" Club wU h0ld Avenue, and Mrs, Frank Brecka,
- m e woman s CIUD win noia | L l v l n g s t o n A v e n u e s p e n t Monday

a food sale Saturday from 11 A. M.
until 2 P. M. at the club rooms.
Ivenel Street, with Mrs. Edmund

_ MOTHER'S DAY SUNDAY, MAY 12th —

Home Appliances - Radios
U-WAY FLOOlt LAMPS • INFRA RED HBAT-
IERS • BEAUTIFUL LAMP SHADES • BLACK-
STONE WASHERS • UNIVERSAL VACUUM
CLEANERS (Tank Type) • BENDIX RADIOS
• ELECTRIC IRONS.

DAHLGREN'S
499 New Brunswick Avenue Fords, N. J.

Livingston Avenue, spent Monday
at the Gamblin summer cottage,
Breton Woods.

-Mrs. Joseph Bizderi, Minna
:, is a patient at the Perth

Van
| Pelt and daughter, Judy, Lehigh
I.Avenue. were weekend guests oi

. and Mrs. Austin
I hold.

- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Thomp-
I son and daughters, Mary Lou arid
Martha .lane, Smith Street, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs; Cyr

| Clark, Belmar, Saturday.
—Mrs. Vernon Birong, has vt

I turned to her home on Wood

lays with relatives In Milwaukee,
Vis. •

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Strom
md daughter, Clara May, Clinton
'Ifico. visited Asbury Park Satur-
ay. »
—Mrs. Anna Judge, Bayonne,

was' a Sunday guest of her son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs.' Michael DIStefano, Chose
Avenue.

—^rs. Charles Bowers, Jersey
City, was a guest of Mrs. James
MCHugh, Commercial Avenue
Tuesday.

—Mi-, and Mrs. Frank Hutchln-
Son,.Bay Head, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Thompson
Smith • Street, 8nnday.

-Mrs. Harold Grausam, Mrs.
John Ettorshank, Mrs, George
.Mfoz and Mrs. Nevln Bierly rep
resented the Parent-Teacher As
sociation at the County Councl
meeting at the Vocational School
Woodbrldge, yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bomboldt
Meinzer Street, entertained Rev
and Mrs. Ove R, tflelson, Erlinf
Nielson, Mr. and Mrs. Albert .lor

lendinning as chairman.
•The Rosary Society of St. *...- • . , _ • , « • ,,.„,

rew's Church will hold its post- A m b o J ° O n e ! a l
M

9 ° s p " , a
n L n

ioned meeting next Monday at, B ' ~ M r - a n d Mrs. Warren
'clock, with Mrs. Willard Rankln
residing.
—The Ladies' Auxiliary of Fire

'ompany No. 1 will hold a memo-
rial service after the regular
meeting Tuesday at the flrehouse,
Avenel Street.

Trie Ever Jolly Club met
Monday with Mrs. Kenneth Mac-
'ayden, Chase Avenue.
—A roll-call of members and | bl.1(|t,t, A v P n u e n f t e i . spendlag te gensen' arid son, Bennett, Pert!

et-acquainted program lias been | : - — —— , J - • ..- ... -^- -
arranged by the program chair-
man, Mrs. O. H. WeferHng, for tin
May meeting of the Ladies' Aid
Society al the First Presbyterian
Church, Tuesday at 8:IS o'clock,

—Mrs. Edith Myer has returned
to her home in Lyons, N. J., after
visiting her son and daughter-in-
law, Dr. and Mrs. Clifton Myer,
Minna Avenue, for the past week.

•Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lower,
Avenue, were week-

end guests of flfcr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Herbert, Laurel ton.

—Mrs. Frank Broderick. Brook-
lyn, was a guest of her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
George Leyonmark, Chase Ave-
nue, over the weekend.

—Mrs. Harold Monson, Mrs.
Frederick Bcckley, Mrs. James
McHugh, Mrs. Frank Barth, Miss

Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. Chrlj Chris-
tensen, town, at a dinner party
Sunday. Erllng Nielson, who is a
irother of Rev. Nielson, Is noiy
located at Camp Kilmer awaiting
an over-seas assigifinent.

—•Mrs. John Etterahank, George
Street, held a meeting1 of the Wo-
man's Club card party committee
at her home Tuesday. The affair
will be held next Monday aX 8.15
'clock at the Woman's Club

headquarters, 80 Avenel Street,
and will be a benefit for the Can
cer Control Drive. Members of
the committee assisting Mrs. Et-
tcrshank are: Mrs. William Fal-
kenstern in charge of the ticket1!
Mrs. Frank Barth, Mrs. James
McHugh, Mrs. Harold Grausam,
Mrs. Edmund Glcndlnning, Mrs.
Awki Winquist, Mrs. William
Kuzmiak, Mrs. George Mroz and
Mrs. R. G Pericr.

—The Sodality of St. Andrew1!
Church will hold a dance tomor-
row night at 8 o'clock at the
church; Miss Dorothy Regan, Miss
Helen Bilansky and Miss Con-
stance Price will be in charge.
" —Mr. and. Mrs. Irving Bterly

wve returned to Beliefonte,
fter spending several days
fr. and Mrs. Nevln Bierly,
itreet.
—The Merrymakers will

omorrow at the home of
James Dauda. 3 Madison Avenu

UannUIn Climbing
One of ihe secrets of succerffeft'-

mountain climbing i i Inking the g , .
with slmv sternly steps nnd frequfflf ~\
rest perinds.

Victor E. Frey
-: RIDING SCHOOL:-

Rate $1.50 Per Hour
. , • .." fc*:
PARSONAGE ROAD
METUCHEN, N. J.

• • •

T«l. Metucben 6-1347-J

nel School at 3 o'clock. Mrs. Ver- AlWa Van Slyke. Miss Joan Mon-

GIFTS FOR MOTHER'S DAY
3OOKS . . . 50c up
Photograph Albums & Address Books . . . 79c up

S t a t i o n e r y . . . . 5 0 c u p

Miniature Games 75c up

CHRISTENSEN'S1895 1946

FINE

Corner Lending Library
307 STATE ST.

BOOKSHOP
MOTHER'S DAY CARDS I •*. V VntinnM nmik H

PF.HTH AM'IOV

"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

GIFTS

Reminder hr
May 12th

For ihe dearest and most wonderful

mother in all the world—your Mom—we

present this array of gifts for you to

choose from. You'll find here the perfect

present for Mother—a gift that will tel|

her how i\iucl» you Jove her, how very

much you remember and appreciate the

little kindnesses she does for yon all

through the year. Remember Mother

wi|h a special gift this year. After all,

she's a "special" Mother!

Black plastic patent bags. Guar-
anterd not to peel or crack. B,nves Smart rjew blouses.

Umbrellas for summer showers.
All colors.

A:

Xm

ICF'S Day Sunday, May
Uandsome plastic and metal • P | n a n ( l e w . , . j n g ^ , '

dresser sets. .
StiinnlnK Powder Compacts. Charming Cotton and Spun

Rayon Housedrcsses.

Let Mother enjoy llii» Sunday free froin all cares flf tljie

i . It is »»»necesHury to make reservationa-jwsl come

d enjoy the line food with her, and see how ln^ch she

^ p r e d e y o Hr thoughtful ness in bringing her here wliere

she may dirie like a queen and then have the rest of \\e day

free to enjoy with the family._;We suggest you uvmw W«W

. ' to fee among the happy diners on May 12, we shall fa ready

With one of the finest dinners we have ever served.

BRINC MOTHER HERE FOR SUNDAY

-. • , i I

TELEPHONE

AMBOY AVENUt Jk E, N. J .

All-wool Coiat Sweaters find
Pullovers in all colors,

MANYOTHKlt ,

TO CHOOSE FROM

Slippprs, attractlye satjnss

' leathers and felts.

Wonderful double-strand cholf-
Handkerehlefs are so beautiful e r of matched simulated

for Mother. , ' pearls.-

Give Mather a Gift From Our Attractive Selectiop of Household '
} Items or Luggage.

~'̂^

MOTHER
SUNDAY,
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h Tidbits:
;;- Julian Pollflk, former Amboy
'/ scribe, Btid now of the Elizabeth
", Journal, whose hobby is establish-

ing free public libraries, fcoes on
, the air nt 9:30 tonight over n

', coast to coast CBS network, to tell
an inspiring story. He'll be on
the Hobby Lobby program.'.
George Baiint is on the sick list
this week . . . Annette Kaufman
looks very nice in that new tricky
hair-do Add: Clever young
ladies Mary-Jo Finn. . . .

Mun Shortage:
The following-' jingle was sent

to me by one of my young read-
ers and it conies under the head
of more truth than poetry:

Just islve me a man
With a million or two.

Or one that is handsome
Wottld happily .do;

A dashing young fellow"1 .
Is swell any day,

Or one that is famous
' . Would suit me O, K.

But if the man shortage- i-
Should get any worse

" Go back to the very
First line of this verse.

Around The Township:
Chief "Dick" Keating was

"wrecked" into the Legion's 40
and 8 last Sunday. . . . Pvt. John
Grenda is convalescing from a re-
cent operation and would like his
friends to write to him at: Ward
A-U. S. Naval Hospital, Marine
Brks, Panis Island, S. C. . . •.

.'•" Louis Muncassy has been difbbed
"The Sinatra of Avenel."' . . . And
they are telling the story of a

•"{ well-known Iselin fireman who
picked up the phone to call his
flrehouse and couldn't remember
the number—and after all these
years, too. . . .

Ramhlin' Around:
If you want to see some pretty

flowers and some real old-fash-
ioned gardens just visit some of
the so-called back streets in Wood-
b'ridge. They put Green street-
Barron Avenue-Grove Avenue,
etc., section to shame. . . Noticed
a lot of caterpillar nests in scores
of trees around the Township. . . .
The nests should be eliminated at
once to save cur trees. We don't
have too many shade trees, . . .
At last Monday's Township meet-
ing Committeeman "Tacker" Ber-
gen complained against the high
shrubbery surrounding the house
at the intersection of Main Street
and Columbus Avenue which lie
termed a traffic hazard. I com
plained against the same shrub-
bery in this column some time
ago, but the owner failed to take
the hint. . . . Now maybe the
committee will force him to rem-
edy tlie situation. Coming out .of
Columbus Avenue, into Main
Sticet, a car driver cannot pos-
sibly see if another car is coming
unless lie noses his vehicle half-
way out onto Main Street. . . .

Robberies
(Continued from Payc 1)

license, and Army discharge card
Issued to Frederick Mance, and
$40, and a black onyx Woodbridge
High School ring.

Store Is Bobbed
Arthur Nybo, owner of the Busy

Bee Market, Main Street, reported
to the police Monday that when
he opened his store he discovered
that $35 was stolen out of the
register. He said a rear window
had been left unlocked.

On Tuesday, Abraham Lubman,
71 High Street, reported that 24
tulip plants had been stolen out
of his yard the previous night.
On the same day, Samuel Hamn,
superintendent of Beth Israel
Cemetery, Route 26, reported
eight young trees valued at $40
had disappeared from the rear of
the cemetery.

A girl's bicycle, valued at $30,
was stolen from in front of the
Fords Theatre Monday, Robert
Latkovlch, IS Liberty Street,
fords, repprted.to the police.

Adding to the variety of articles
stolen, E. W. Gappen, division line
foreman for Public Service Elec-
tric and Gas Co., reported a plank,
valued at $7, was taken from the
bridge on the Public Service right-
of-way on Railway Avenue, Ave-
nel.

Last Saturday, $60 in bills was
stolen from the home of Mrs.
Mary Szewczykv33 Grant Avenue.
Sewa,ren. A cellar .window was
broken.

School Tean
, Th» average number nf nchoni

y*sr» completed by city chiMrtn li
8:7 and by farm children 7.7, ac-
cording to « Twentieth
Fund publication.

Rural Traffic Toll ,
Rural traffic deaths Increased 24

per cent in 1945, according to the
National Safety council. Rural
deaths were 60 per cent of tt t total
traffic toll In 1843.

G I F T S ,
Something nice for her home in

• CHINA
• CRYSTAL

• TRAYS
• VASES

• FIGURINES
• F;TC.

Moderately Priced
Beautifully Wrapped

SARAH BARDIN
Hobart Building

(Opposite Sears Roebuck)
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Bartender Held
(Continued from Page 1)

stopped and took her aboard and
drove as far as Linden where he
stopped a police officer In a radio
car. The patrolman took the in-
jured girl to the hospital.

Montecalvo's story was some-
what different than that related
by-the woman. His story checks
as far as they left the Raritan
Township tavern, but he claimed
the girl tried to wreck the car
by pulling at the wheel and at one
point he stated she had grabbed
the wheel and forced the car up
onto the safety isle. He declared
he hit "her to prevent the car
being wrecked. His1' face was
scratched by>the girl in the melee.

The matter was brought to' the
attention of the local police by

! Lt. Harold Peterson of the Rari-
tan Township Police Department
who made the Initial investiga-
tion when Linden authorities called
him believing the assault took
place in his municipality.;

After interviewing the girl,
Capt. Egan went to the cemetery
where he found the girl's pocket-
book, fur coat which had the
sleeve torn out of it, an umbrella'!
and shoes.

Brought before Recorder Arthur
Brown, Montecalvo was held with-
out bail for the Grand Jury and
then taken to the County Jail,
It was learned yesterday that the
defendant will be represented by
State Senator John E. Toolan. In
New Brunswick yesterday. Prose-
cutor Matthew P. Melko consented
to the setting of $5,000 bail.

Phone Girl I* 'Witness'
To Staying and Suicide

AKRON, 1ND. — A telephone op-
erator told recently how she heard
at her switchboard the murder-
suicide ol a man and wife.

Miss Joan Heeler answered a call
and heard Ruth Eber, 17-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Eber, scream for help.

The scream was interrupted by a
single shot that tore into the girl's
right side. Seconds later Miss Heeter
heard another shot, apparently the
one that killed Eber, 47, an assistant
postmaster.

Coroner Dean Sinson theorized
that Eber killed his wife in a fam-
ily quarrel, then shot and seriously
wounded his daughter as she sought
to telephone for help.

Then, Sinson believes Eber shot
himself with a .45-caliber pistol he
apparently had taken from the
post office,

Sinson found Eber dead with the
pistol- in his hand. His wife, Ruth,
who helped at the post office, died
en route to a hospital. The daugh-
ter, a student nurse, was lying near )
tht dangling telephone.

Lions Mark 20th
Birthday at Dinner

FORDS—Mayor August P. Gret-
ner was guest speaker at the 20th
Anniversary Charter Night and
Ladies' Night of Fords Lions Club
at Far dills Inn, Par Hills.
' The JAayot declared that the
Fords Lions Club was one of the
most active and progressive clubs
in the state and lauded the fine

Whalen Dies at 67;
Service From Home

WOODBRIDGE — D a n i e l B.
Whaten. 67. died yesterday morn-
ing at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Prank Williams, Bahway.
Besides Mrs. Williams he Is sur-
vived by three other daughters,
Mrs. Closindo Zuccaro and Mrs.
Prank Covino, Port Reading, and
Mrs. Michael Tympanlck. Wood-

civic interest shown by the Town-1 bridge; a son, William, Iselin;
ship club.

Fred Gowan. past international
three sisters, Mrs. Mary Dunn and
Mrs. B. Joseph Dunlgan. Wood-

councilor, who installed the first i bridge, an* Mrs .{Catherine Egari.
slate 20 years ago, served as toast-
Master. Adolph Quadt, president.

Rnhwfty, and eight grandchildren.
The body is at the Whalen home.

welcomed the guests and Rev. 1312 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge.
James Sheridan, the "talltwister" j Funeral arrangements are pending,
of the Fords Club, pronounced
the blessing..

Other guests present were Dist-
rict Governor Adrian Ravesteyn,
Arthur Smith, International coun-
cilor; Clayton Hollender, zone
chairman.

.Pins were presented as gifts to
the ladies "present. Entertainment
was provided by Miss Dolores
Jensen and Michael Francis. The
committee on> arrangements was
Joseph Greiner, chairman; Anton
Lund and George Kovak.

Your Newspaper
(Continued from Page 1)

16 in the PRESS, the plant this
week publishes the equivalent of
60 pages.

The total three-paper display
advertising volume Is 2,378 inches
or 33,292 agate lines. Besides, there
are 423 inches of legal advertis-
ing, or 5.076 lines. This compares
a year ago with total display of
16,744 lines, 2,892 lines of legal
advertisements and total pages of
38. In this week's issues, there'are
179 Individual advertisers, thus
proving the prestige which' the
paper has gained among leading
merchants.

Concert
(Continued from Paqc 1)

- "A Southern Wedding," a hu-
morous sketch, will be offered by
the Concert Band. This descriptive
number portrays a wedding pro-
cession and ceremony, the parts
of the principals being taken by
members of the band. The parson
Is represented by the bassoon; the
bride by the E flat clarinet and
the bridegroom by the trombone.
With, the rest of the band as a
background, the three principals,
through the medium of their ins-
truments, imitate the voices of the
participants in th^ wedding cere-
mony in a very realistic manner.

A symphonic paraphase of
"Smoke Gets In Your Eyes" and
selections from tlfe "The Red
Mill" will be offered as selections
of popular music while Suupe's
"Tantalasqualen Overature" and
Schubert's "Unfinished S y m -
phony" are represcnative num-
bers of the classical type.

Among the numbers to be pre-
sented by the Concert or High
School Band will be a grand

In adidtion to the new text type j mrach and marches well known
in which this issue is printed, a
new Linotype machine has been
installed and 'a new high-speed
automatic job press is now on
order. Now the largest job print-
ing and weekly newspaper plant in
the county, it is among the best
equipped in the state—and is still
growing.

Tanning Extract
Quebracho extract is an unusual-

ly effective agent In tanning leath-
er, and Paraguay annually shipped
four million dollars worth before
the war, the United States taking
about a quarter of the supply.

to all lovers of band music.

Scandinavian Custom
In Scandinavia the wedding ring

Is worn on the right hand.

k
A Report:

p i

Charles Luflbarry, Strawberry
Hill, visited aboard the S.S. Wood-
brWge Victory a couple of wee"ks
aifc when the ship was docked in
New York and received a royal
welcome from the crew. . . . The

.ship, named after this "Typical
• American Community" is now en-
gaged in bringing POW's backlo
Europe and then returning GI's.
. . . And by the way, Mr. Luff-

.-tarry tells me that the crew iB
wondering what happened to that

•library that was promised them
by this municipality.'... It has

,: never been received and tiie boys
,• .would enjoy some books, too. . . .
^Township Attorney Leon E. Mc-
e l roy tells me an order was placed
iiWith a,publishing concern out no
;!'•:answer was "received. . . . Now that

•!;>the war is over, it is time to get

Rafter them again A promise
i? ; is a promise, . . . Meanwhile, if
, any Township residents wish to
iV.'.send books they may'be mailed to
;'•• the crew care of'Isbrandtsen, 20
''•' Broadway, New York City. . . .

$ Last Hut Not Least:
JJ Wonder if the Board of Educa-
j> Won knows that the students at
;•;'•'Woodbriijltie HU'.h School are all
-upset about stories that they will

1 . be transported to various schools
•?•:> (n the outlying sections come next
!;: September.. They feel, the young-

sters tell me, that they ar$ being
the subject of ii political experi-

:'. ment which they do not like at all.
•'. . . . As one youngster puts it: "I

,;'. am sure I won't feel as if I am
;:;;:.: going to high school if I am sent
J,1 •• to Keasbey School for example
| - . . . I went there during my ele-
^somentary years and I certainly
•'i,''won't feel as if I had been pro-
fi[.''Emoted." . . . Another youngster, a
|S'.(senior, stated: "They are just go-
||i;ini? to spoil our senior yoar while
lit|jitUey ship half the students out of
ifrWoodbridge proper.-. Any activity
iff^ve plan will be bound to fail due
'iJito divided interest." . . . And so
'$j§'*l\ goes. . . .

; | | ;;
v Biggest Structure

''ibifl '•The largest masonry structure
^.'; tVer erected by man Is the Grand
'',«..;; Coulee dam on the Columbia river.
pr.̂ SFbe dsni ia seven times as big a»
;lt,';#e Cheops pyramid in Egypt. Us
jitvVipillway can form a waterfall fiva
'$•'," Jttmes the average tlow of Niugara
^.^luid three times as high.

I

Still Yield
In the Po valley in Italy, peasants

normally hardest 00", bushels o:
\yne.at Ifl Jhs'. ucre and nthgr i crop
jp proportion after 4,000 years or
snore of.cultivation.

Kliort .Cooking
Cook vegetables onl^as long as is

tfjtl ncee&sary. The shorter
can make the time, .the better'

IN OUR SCIENTIFIC VAULTS

PROTECT YOUR FURS AND CLOTH COATS
FROM FIRE - MOTHS - THEFT

LOWEST PREVAILING RATES

' $2 up to SI 00 Valuation—Fully Insured
FREE STORAGE—For any coat restyled or

repaired by us during the summer tnonthst

REMODELING — REPAIRING

THE ROSE FUR SHOP
272-A MADISON AVE.

P. A. 4-3166

PERTH AMBOY

WE'VE BUILT A

i'.N'A M E '
for DISCRIMINATION in DIAMONDS
Every diamond we sell carriei with it our
molt' cheriilicd potienion; our refutation.
We aim, therefore, to preterve that reputa-
tion in all its fining clarity, by giving cu>-
tomen the iineit their money can buy.

ROBERTS
& L1EBERMAN

QUALITY JEWELERS

88 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.
P. A. 4-126S ' . • ,

FORDS
H.WHOLU

FORDS, N. J. - P. A. 40348

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
May 9, 10, 11

"ZIEGFELD FOLLIES"
With Fred Astairc, Lucille Ball,

Judy Garland

Sunday, Monday, May 12, 13

"LITTLE GIANT"
—WHH—

Hud Abbott and l.iin (oslcllo

—Also—

"ABILENE TOWN"
—With—

Ann Dvorak - Randolph Kcott

Tuesday and Wednesday,
May 14, 15

"LOVE LETTERS"
With Jennifer Joiics,

Joseph Cottcn "
and

Selected Shorts

NOW TO SATURDAY

INGRID BERGMAN'
GREGORY PECK j

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S

Shown
Thurs., Fri.: 1:50, 7:05, 1*30

Saturday: 2:00, 4:45, 7:10, 9:45
NEWS. CARTOON, SHORT

SliN., MON., TUES., WED.

fn'JVeto Musical

Joan Leslie, vivacious lady of
son* and dance, Is the co-star
with Robert Alda In "Cinderella
Jones" which will be featured
Sunday through Wednesday at
the Rahway Theatre.

i . ' •

Dreams Son Is in Trouble;
Found Dead in Accident

SARASOTA.—A corner's jury in-
veitigation Into the deaths of two
fishermen aboard a pilollr'ss craft
In the Gulf of Mexico developed a
strange story.

Mrs. Nellie Lanius of St. Peters-
burg told the jury she was awak-
ened by a pre-dawn d.-tim that her
50-year-old «on, Ray, was in trouble.

Mrs. Lanius said she boarded a
bus for Sarasota, arriving two hours
before Ray, and Frank Nisher, 52,
commercial fishermen of Nokomis,
a nearby village, were found dead.

The boat chugged around the gulf
for an hour before running aground
at Treasure Island, about IB miles
south of Sarasota.

The coroner's jury concluded the
most likely cause of death carbon
monoxide from the open engine pit.

SILVER SCREEN
Ditmaa

Few pictures since "Going My
Way" carry the heart-warming
ippeai of "So Goes My. Love,"

which is at the Dltmas theatre.
The new film, most recent of the
lack H. Sklrball-Bruce Manning
iroductions, is a Universal release.

It's the story of Hiram Maxim,
'atned inventor, but instead of
lealing with the devices he cre-
itcd, it tells n warmly human story
if a man rind woman who meet
jy accident, fall in love, get mar-
ied and have children, In fact,
t Is a segment out of everyone's
,ifc and brings tears as well as
laughter. The screnplay, by Man-
ilng and James CHfden. is based i
ipon the Maxim book, "Genius in
,he Family.'

Milk Producer!
Wisconsin wai first, Minnesota

second, and New York, third tmong
the nation's top milk-pro'ductng
states In 1045, with a productlin of
8.1 billion pounds.

Bright Idea
George M. Pullman, who invented

.the American type sleeping car,
said he got the Idea from the doul'le
deck bunks used in the Colorado
mining camps during the gold rush.

raw

PERTH AMBOY
Phone V. A. 4-0255

NOW PLAYING
A New
Russian
Picture

"GIRL
in
217"

AH Star Cast

Andrews
Sisters in
"HER
LUCKY
NIGHT"

With Noah
Be«ry, Jr.

STARTS SUNDAY, MAY 12
TYRONE HENRY

POWER* FONDA

Jessetimes
Dirtd.d by HENRY KINO

G£HE IIERHEY • HENBY FOHOA
^ R E T U R N O F

FRANK JAMES

\lV»

frost
A tub or .everal ^ ,„

In the storage room m , v 'a

stored crop« from freezing T
j k lmof l cewiUfo rmonL , !before th« crops will hc . i ,*8

by frost. dSmal

Supplied Food
, During the war M a t I
supplied more th»n 11 Pc »„ ' ^ 1
nations focd. W c c n t o l i h l

Hang Towels
- To prevent mildew, haig towels
Immediately" after using them. Nev-
er put a damp towel In the laundry
bag or leave It In a heap on the
bathroom floor.

'-"*>. W.J.. M T 1 . 1 2 , ,
Friday, !

"""SB SUSIE . ,„„ , , ,
With Veronica Lake s

Tufts,.-

Sunday,

'SENTIMENTAL J(Mi,tN,,..,
With John Payne, M;,,lrff.

Oilara, Wllltoinft^,,,.

Tuenday, Wednesday, M:iy n
"PARDON MV I\vs|

With Fred MncMiirray
Marguerite Cha,),n;,,, '

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY
In Glorious Technicolor'
ZIEGFELD FOLLIES

With Fred ASTAIRE - Lucille BALI,
Shown at 6:50 and 9

SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY

"SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY"
With John PAYNE - Maureen O'HARA

—Plus—
"HOLD THAT BLONDE"

With Eddie BRACKEN - Veronica LAKl;

Wednesday Through Saturday
•THE LOST WEEKEND"

SUNDAY
MOTHER'S DAY

DlrjctiJ by fRITZ LANG

NEXT THURS. TO SAT.
Bud Abbott - I<ou Costello

"LITTLE GIANT"
Richard Dix

"MYSTERIOUS
INTRUDER"Uinuerwurc t», the Ladies

LAl'K SHOW SAT.

NOW PLAYING—

Ocne TlerneyEMPIRE THEATRE . U.«,AY1 THRU
Vincent Price

Walter Huston

Glenn Lang an

'Dragonwvck'SATURDAY SUNDAY MAT£NKES—FOUR CARTOONS

— NEXT WEEK —
Betty Grable in "SWEET ROS1E O'GRADY"

Plus Roddy Mcpowall in "MY FRIEND FLICKA"
March of Time

News and Cartoon

DITMAt THRU
WED.,

MAY 15TH

LATE SHOW SAT.

NOW PLAYING—

Susaii Hayward
Paul Lukaa

Bill WlllUms

'Deadljiie
At Dawn

Glenn Vernim
McGuire
Bnmrt

'Ding Dong
Wll

Make this day doubly joyous for "The Best fiirl in
the World," by showing her that you're thinking <if
her on a day so important to her. Delight her k;u
by letting flowers bring back cherished niemnrics n|
other days—

Send Mother a Lovely CORSAGK!

• CUT FLOWERS • PLANTS

We Deliver to Woodbridge Township

LEE'S
WAHKEINDQRFF FLOWER SHOP
80 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N.J I

Telephone P. A. 4-0840

\nnouncing....
. Reopening of j

Grandma's
LOG CABIN

Featuring
The! pON KOREAS Duo

•k An Outstanding Combination ic

§
-COCKTAIL LOUNGE -

Open Daily (Except Monday) From 3 P- M.

-DINING ROOM-
Open Daily (Except Monday) 5 P. M. To 1 ,»• »••

Specializing In
• CHARCOAL BROILED STEAkS
t SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN

Grandma's
LOG ,0m
- TtLEPHONE WOODBB^OE 84251 --

1 78ekr,GEW0EtylNUE

WOOOBRIDGE, N, J.



PAINT-UP,
Now Is The Time To:
IMPROVE YOUR HOME... BRIGHTEN IT UP
I OR THE LONG SUMMER MONTHS AHEAD

.... PAINT • I P . . -.. CLEAN • I P . . . F I X -UP.
YOUR EFFORTS WILL IMPROVE THE COM-

MUNITY IN WHICH YOU LIVE.

HOJES^EEK

A week dedicated to better living for, you and your

family. Give time during this week to beautify your

property and home. Consider, also, modernization plans.

(ilorify Your Home With Paint & Wallpaper
COLOR KEEPS YOUR HOME UP TO DATE
Fresh clean color on your home keeps it in step with
the times just as truly as a new hat and dress keep
thejr mistress in style. A well-designed house will
remain architecturally attractive for generations,
but even the finest home looks down-at-the-heels if
its coat of paint is allowed to become dingy and
worn.

Keep your home as fresh, clean and attractive as
your own clothes and it will always be up to date.

9 Garden Tools • Seeds • Fertilizer

;\ I;KY HOUSE
NEEDS
MOORE
I'AINT

Complete Line of Mothproofing Products

MAIN HARDWARE CO.
104 MAIN STREET —NEXT TO BANK — WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• TELEPHONE 8-12H

YOUR HOME HALF-INSURED?

Too often lifetime savings have been lost because

of a fire, a tornado, or some other disaster. Of

course'it wasn't expected. And, when you first

provided fire insurance for your home several

years ago you didn't expect the market value of

lliat same honie to skyrocket.

The cost of insurance is low, and its benefits are

many. Bring your present policy value up to date.

Get that additional coverage at once. Yes, before

it's too late. k

1^1N- STREET

—. REAL ESTATE & INSVRAME —
1 v * ' ' v • • • • • • • •

TEL. WOODflBlDQE 8 m i

WOODBRIDGE, N.J,

BETTER HOMES WEEK

— May I Hth to May I llth —.

'Paint-up, clean-up and fix-up cam-
paigns have resulted in many advant-
ages to community life throughout
the United States.

1ft this worthy movement, Woodbridge
Township Better Homes Week, every
citizen is urgently requested to do
his or her part to make our municipal-
ity clean, healthy, safe and beautiful.

A united cooperation will help safe-
guard health and safety; further fire-
prevention; promote better housing;
stimulate civic pride; and make the
home'and Township beautiful.

— TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

i f . . t . . . > l i j u\ i .» ?J.*V.1^.. .... * • " •-!. iiii. n I in I 'y.. .. . . I . . . * ' j.T i'i -t 7

UP, FIX-UP
Protect Your Investment!

MODERNIZE YOUR PRESENT DWELLING...
MAKE NECESSARY REPAIRS NOW.. .CON-
SULT A RELIABLE CONTRACTOR FOR
GUIDANCE. •

COOPERATE-DO YOUR PART NOW FOR
VICTORY OVER NEGLECT.

HOMES? WEEK

A week dedicated to better living for you and your

family, Give time during this week to beautify your

property'and home. Consider, also, modernization plans.

Clean-up Data;
Home Fires Up 40%

Since 1928, the number of resi-
dential fires in the United States
tyis inciesed 40 per cent, Fire
Chief Joseph Pender declared to-
day in urging all-out support of
the current Spring Clean-up Drive.
According to the National Fire
Protection Association, 400,000
fires attack homes annually and
7,000 persons are burned to death.

These figures were stressed by
Chief Pender in pointing out that
most dwelling fires can be traced
to familiar hazards, most of which
can be eliminated while the home
is being given its annual spring
cleaning.

The major fire-breeders arc
rubbish and household debris al-

owed to accumulate during the
winter; defective chimneys: spp.rks
falling on iliimmablc wood roofs
which should be covered with fire-
resistant asphalt shingles or some
similar protective material; defec-
tive limiting equipment: careless
smoking habits; use of flammable
liquids in home cleaning; and, de-
fective electrical wiring and appli-
ances.

REMOVE OLD PAINT
loose or :;caly paint should be

removed before new paint is ap-
plied. Burning has been found to
be the best, method of removing
such impaired .surfaces from build-
ing exteriors. The torch, however,
should be handled by a painter
skilled in its use because of the
fire hazard. An effective paint re-
mover Is recommended for places
which cannot be reached with the
torch.

Brighten Up Living
Rooms of Home

The living room, dining room
and foyer oi' hall are seen by
practically every visitor to the
house and promptly reflect either
good or bad housekeeping.

Walls and ceilings are likely to
acquire grime of a greasy film from
smoke fnorn the fireplace or other
heating equipment during a win-
ter, while the mantel of the fire-
place itself is likely to have be-
come so discolored as to require
refinishing. ff the walls and cell-
ings are to be redone, light tints
of paint will help to reflect more
light and render them more cheer-
ful than they would beif more
sombre colors were selected.

MORTGAGE LOANS

to make home ownership easier

JTSE.the Woodbridgc National Bank's low-
• . • cost, .uprto-date Mortgage Loan service if ,

you are buying.a.hoiue—or if you are carrying

an old-fashioned, unsatisfactory Mortgage on

your properly. ,

Interest ^gyable monthly.

Monthly payments on account of principal
systematically reduce the balance of the
loan—insure full ownership in a reasonable .
term of years. I '

Each loan made for a period to suit the
borrower's particular requirements. , •

Our broad experience equips us to safeguard

your interests fully. Stop in for full details.

Woodbridge National Bank
Woodbridge, N.I

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
. ; . . . ; . : . . . . , . , . . . . * „ . , . - . ,-•

"A NAME TO REMEMBER"

WOODBRIDGE HARDWARE

FOR wms

OUTSTANDING
VALUES IN

PAINT PROTECTION
DUTCH MASTERS

Outside White
1st Quality

2.95
GALLON

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

Outside White

3.40
GALLON

DE VOE & REYNOLDS

OutMidc White

3.25
Per Gallon, in 5 Gal. Cans

SCREEN

, ENAMEL
BLACK

QUART

. For The Kitchen

Bread Boxes
Cainiisiter Sets
Step-on Cans

— IN STOCK —

WELBILT

GAS RANGES
With Heat Control

$83.25

TRIMZ
READY-PASTED

WALLPAPER
No Piistp, No Muss, No

uoto—tfust Dip In Water
nd Apply.

idinish Your Own Floors

illi Our Easily Handled

SANDING

MACHINES

Now Is The Time To
firiKhtcn Your F l o o r s
Witli

VAL SPAR

'.VARNISH

UOVUNG.
COW MANURE

50-lb. Bug

NEW JERSEY No. 1

GRASS SEED

59c
POUND

Wu Arc Sole Distributors
In Woodbridge Township
For

Brown & Shurpe
PRECISION

TOOLS

WOODBRIDGE
HARDWARE Co., inc.

— Tel Woid. 8-0096 -

74 MAIN ST. , WOODBRIDGE

V
• • H ' ,



tyttftfflDAY, MAY 9,

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP CLEAN-UP & BETTER HOMES WEE
M O N D A Y , M A Y 13 t h TO S A T U R D A Y , M A Y 18
I T I P V f H I P Y A R T I at ir l W O M F t Place rubbish on votir curb and it will be carted away on your

U F Y U U K 1 A K I J a n d » ^ V ^ V R E G I J L A R GARBAGE COLLECTION DAY ONLY.
Search your house from attic to cellar for refuse.

ATTENTION-Owners of Empty Lot,; ^

W A R N I N f DO NOT DUMP OILS, GREASES OR CHEMICALS INTO SEWERS. SUCH MATERIALS WILL
BE COLLECTED BY THE REGULAR COLLECTORS IF LEFT AT THE 0JRB ON YOUR
REGULAR GARBAGE COLLECTION DAY ONLY.

—TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE,
TOWNSHIP OF WOOOBRIIXi

Be Sure of the Best
Contract with us to do your
exterior and interior painting,
if you want to be certain of the

"best quality materials and most
skilled labor going into your
new home. k

• PAINTING
• DECORATING
• -SPRAYING
• PAPER HANGING

CHRIS BEHRENS
Telephone Wood. 8-1722

137 AVENEL STREET AVENEL

; Plan Planting Areas
For Your JVeto Home

CALL FOR REPAIR
CARE TODAY!

If it's comfort you're looking
forward to this coming winter,
be sure that your furnace is
in good condition! Repairs are
simple when done in time . . .
consult us for fine quality work
at the lowest possible prices.

GAS RANGES-
COMBINATIONS

— OIL BURNERS —
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY—NO DOWN PAYMENT

••* CREDIT TERMS *

STEVE BONALSKY & Sons
PHONES;

380 SCHOOL STREET

STORE—WOOD. 8-2458
RESIDENCE—WOOD. 8-2210-W

WOODBRIDGE

FOR BETTER LIGHT.. .

Install modern lighting fixtures for better

illumination, less strain on your eyes.

Our skilled and experienced electricians will

install netv fixtures, rewire, repair all electrical

devices. • •

• ' < • ' • • " ' # • • / • • .

Visit our store and sec the brilliant display of

'new lighting Fixtures.

SERVICE ELECTRIC CO.
— ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORSj~

Telephone Wood. M S l l

118 MAIN -STREET ,. j WOOriBRlbqE.

the living room and dining space
where there is no other wall sepa-
ration. A fluorescent lamp in the
ceiling directly above will help to

build-! compensate for lack 61 sun onWOODBRIDGE — Home
ers are extending their efforts in these inside planting spaces.
"bringing the outside in' and are
planning planting areas through-

! out the home. This is in line with
the trend toward outdoor living
which is making itself felt all over

j the country.
The charm of fresh growing

I things has always had immense
appeal to anyone taking pride in
the attractive appearance of his
home, and builders and architects
have planned many hew and novel
ways in whfch you can enjoy
plants and flowers in great abund-
ance.

The picture window in the ;;v:ng
rooin Ls a very attractive setting
for plants to be built into. Sum-
mer and winter your living room
can have a garden-like appear-
ance.

The planting area can even be

Outside of your home, built-in
flower boxes of masonry or of the
material of which your home is
built help to create pleasant liv-
ing. Built-in window boxes on the
porch rail can be incorporated in
old or new houses and add a feel-
ing of the South whether your
home is in Maine or Minnesota.

If your home is an old-fashioned
one with colonnades that you are
anxious to remove, a very practical
idea is to use that area for plant-
ing space, rather than patch in a
new piece of floor. ,.,,

MAKE ROOF SAFE
Look carefully for any loose or

cracked shingles, no matter what
their composition, and faster them
down firmly, making replacements
when necessary, and applying.a

extended to use as a divider be
tween rooms where there1 are no
definite wall divisions. An unusual
and charming picture is the built-1 Repaint or; revarnish flashings,
in wall effect of plant area between j and repaint roofs, when necessary

good roofing cement in all cracks
and crevices which appear likely to
leak—especially around chimneys

(Consider Garages
In Home Building

,—! i

Since the garage isn't actualist I
a part of the living quarters' it '
often becomes' a very secondary!
matter for consideration and in |
many ::.:.: -.'. 'iomp building or?
remodeling the garage is "Just!

thrown in" along with the house, j

There are various exterior de-1
signs possible to match the house
that will give added beauty and
an appearance of breadth to your
home that cannot be achieved
when the garage becomes a piece
of gingerbtead merely tacked on.

Some owners are considering a
single wide door in place of the
conventional size for the double
garage. The advantage is plenty of
space, and no worry about-scrap-
ing fenders. Doors can be had in
many styles to match the archi-
tecture.

An .aluminum overhead sarage
door is on the market. It is light-

wetght and can be littpd-to even
a small child. Y \

Look, into all ther newest; im-
provements in g&nfges aTTO make
your selection of accessories care-
lully and you'll surely be satisfied
with the completed job.

The House Yoii Build Is As

Good As Its Materials . . .

That's something to remember

when yon write out your order for

lumber, brick and other supplies.

If you want your house to Btund up

through the years with lowest

maintenance costs, he certain it's

built of the best available building

materials.

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER Co.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J,

TELEPHONE 8-0125
. -I .,».

TINSMITH, ROOFING &
SHEET METAL WORK

AM, TYTES OF REPAIRING
PROMPTLY DONE

TEL. CARTERET 8-5157
If No Answer,

CALL CARTERET 8-5160

D. NETHBREYER
21 BURLINGTON ST.
"* CARTERET

Right from the start
A good roofing job ls the most
economical because it will out-
last an inferior roof by many
years. We'd like to work with
you.

' «GOOD
• HONEST
• DEPENDABLE

ROOFING

HINES ROOFING COMPANY
Telephone Woodbrldee 8-1077 '.

456 SCHOOL STREET WOODBRIDGE|

MODERNIZE
YOUR HOME!

•i i Don't
s!Necessary Repairs!

Although you can't build a new home right now, you can jji>''

your present home a new lease on life by keeping it i" ^»"11'

livable condition. You'll be surprised at the wonders you cm

.achieve—and what's more—you wilUnjoyrfJofng it. To n«"v

enjoy living at home, make each room comfortuble. fresh ami

attractive. "When "home" is a place to entertain in wijh i>ii'11

you'll be glad you repaired and remodeled. Get started carl)

ANDREW AAROE
C a r p e n t e r &

AVENUE N.J-
TELEPHONE 8-05179



THURSDAY, MAY 9,

OWS THE TIME TO MINT (tP~CLEffl(/P~ FIX U&

•(hrr 10 Years of Knoking H W

(,(KMI - Honest • Dependable

ROOFING
ASPHALT-BUILT UP

SLATE AND TILE

ROOFING

ASPHALT SHINGLES

WATERPROOFING

WINDOW CAULKING'

SHEET METAL WORK

of Every Description

GUTTERS - LEADERS

NO CHARGE FOR ESTIMATES

WE COVER ALL NEW JERSEY

PHONE

P. A. 4-0448

DIAMOND
ROOFING AND METAL WORKS

365 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

CLEAN-UP WEEK NOTICE!
take Nfotiee that the week beginning May 13th, and ending Mav 18th is herehv de>

clared to be CLEAN-UP WEEK. ' ,
During tHis period, it is expected that the residents of Woodbridge Township will clean up their back

yards, cellars, and other places collecting rubbish.
All clean-up rubbish, "placed at the curb, will be picked up on your regular collection day ONLY. •

During June, July, August and September Garbage will be coUwtedtivire weekly
as follows: .^

MONDAY &:THURSDAY-North of Main Street & WoddbHdge proper; Atenel and
Iseliii. ,

TUESDAY & FRlDAY-^puth of Main Street, Edgar Hill, Sewaren and Port Reading.
WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY-Fords, Hopelawn and Keashey.

BOARD OF HEALTH,
Harold J. Bailey,

, Township of Woodhridge.

Basement. Game Rooms
/)/> Not Need to lie Damp

, r.._. ... *
Contrary1 to populnf belief base-

ment game rooms need not bn
clamp.

Basements are damp for two
reasons, condensation and water
seepage from outside. Seepage can
often be controlled by covering
walls and floor with a waterproof-
ing compound. There are good ones
which may be applied like paint.

Condensation is more difficult to
overcome, In a game room, lining
Utf; foundation wcills with a wall
board, knotty pine or other wall
material will help materially. On
sloping sites such basement rooms
win often be provided with fairly
large windows which will practi-
cally eliminate the aroblrm.

Acoustical ceiling boards and
acoustical plaster make excellent
sound- insulators, confining the
noise strictly to the recreation
room.

CLEAN-UP - FIX-UP
AND MAKE IT DO!

ALWAYS THE BEST FOR

PAINTS
VARNISHES

WALL PAPERS
PAINTERS' SUPPLIES

JOHN SCHORK
340 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

P. A. 4-1980

What Do You Want?

Tell us the effect you w;uit
and we'll achieve it—with
our quality paints and ex-
port, craftsmanship.
• PAINTING
• PAPER HANGING
• FLOORS REFINISHED

Reasonable Prices

E. WHITE
1 —Telephone Wood. 8-0604—

324 ST. JAMES AVENUE WOODBltlDGE

GIVE NEW LIFE TO YOUR KITCHEN

RELY ON US TO EOUIP YOUR KITCHEN

WITH MODERN WALL CABINETS AND

• • Jl/SEJUNITS. ': , •. '•

\ \ '1/ — t — • • ''

In your modernization plans, don't fail to visit our

show rooms and, see the beautiful, easy-to-clean,

. new wooden cabinets! No matter what your kitchen

it like now—we can give it new life, for efficiency

and charm.

, * • • ; •

Availably Painted or Unphihtefy

New Jersey Cabinet & Mill Co;
—^ Telephone Wobd. 'B'-WH ->^-'' ''

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

826 ST. GEORGE WOODBRIDGE

PLAN TODAY
FOR

YOUR HOME TOMORROW
An F. H. A. Insured Loan can be secured
here to improve your properly . . . increase
its value, comfort and .convenience. Prompt
attention will he given to your loan applica-
tion. Three years to pay. Loans up to\,
$2,500. No mortgage or collateral requir
: I

We invite you to join the more than 17,000
thrifty and prudent families who regularly
avail them selves of the facilities of this

Be Prepared When You Build-PLAN NOW!

LET US

ASSIST YOU

WITH YOUR

PLANS' •

G. I. HOME LOANS
Servicemen—We can help you with

every home loan detail provided

• in the G. I. Bill of Rights. Regula-

tions are numerous and must be

interpreted for each applicant.

Consult Us Today!

FIRST BANK and TRUST CO.
SMITH AND MAPLE'STREETS • ' . "

PERTH AMBOY, N . . J . . .

^ Fedacal DgjSoait Insurance Corporation '.'•':••,'



NOW'S THE TIME TO MMW~C/MW

Chech Effects of Winter
Wear on Home Interior

Your Post-war Dream

Colonial home offers the utmost
good taste and full livability. Shin-
d roof and protected entry com*

to form a pleating facade. Living
toom has tix casement windows and
Jog-burning fireplace. Kitchen dining
room is a work saver with glass panel-
Stag and built-in exhaust fan. Two bed-
rooms each have five corner windows
and closets with sliding doors. As one
of the Post-War Series of All Ameri-
can Homes it complies with FHA
standards, and it* electrical layout is
Approved by the National Adequate
Wiring Bureau. Blueprints and speci-
ncatiom available from the Monthly
Small House Club at $7.50.

VENETIAN BLINDS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Steel 2 Inch Slats
Ivory Color Ducktapes

Automatic Stop Facia Board

from

SIZES IN STOCK: 23, 27, 29, 31, 35 . . . ALL 64" LONG

SPIVACK BROS.
318 STATE STREET " Phone Perth Amboy 4-1936

DU PONT PAINT — WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER — WALL PAPER

Depend On Insurance!
Too much capital is invested in your home—too much is at stake

for you to permit any chance of complete losses due to iire that razes all.

Complete Fire Protection For Your
Home Costs You Little And Pays

Big Dividends!

QUADT&SON
AND'INSURANCE:' [.. •:,

64.HOY AVEMp, FORDS, NEW JERSEY.
Telephone Perth Amboy 4-2969

Now is the lime to check the
interior of j-our house and list
the effects of rater and wartime
wear.

As far as the inside of four
house is concerned, it is veil to
start with the cellar or basement,
and make sure that all exposed
metal subject to corrosion is prop-
erly cSeaned and protected by re-
Snishing with suitable protective
coatings, that the floor is property
painted to retard moisture and, if
teh floor is of.cement, to keep it
from dusting. This is important,
for if you have electrical equip-
ment in the basement, fine dust
may eet into the motors and do
serious damage. If the basement

! BUILD A rOWDER BOOM
: in planning tlie plumbing for
your postwar name, give serious
thought to including a powder
room. Distinctive design can be

j combined with practical utility in
eren so small an a n a as four feet

j square.

{ Store garden hose in a cool place
| and roll into large knse coils for
: longer wear.
I -

! ts dimly lighted, a light colored
i paint for the floors is desirable.
I Ceilings and walls. If painted white
or a light t int will reflect light,

, help to discourage insects, and help
:, ings leading into the basement also
| to promote safety. Stairs and rall-
; will be rendered safer by paint-
! ing or outlining them with white
paint.

House JVeed n Painting?
—Don't Put It 00

D o n ! make the costly .error, if
your bouse needs painting, o f
"Putting it' off."

FundamenUtlj:. such procrasti-"
nation is uneconomic and waste-
ful. Property allowed to deterior-
ate from rot. rust or other cor-
rosion is just as certainly damaged
or lost as it would be if the dam-.
age or destruction were caused
by fire or flood. It is just as waste-,
ful to neglect to protect critical:
materials now "existing in struc-
tures as it would be to permit them
to go to waste in any other way.
The structures, represent a heavy
investment in labor as we!' as of
materials, and are performing an.

REPLACE FRAYED CORDS
Electrocution has been caused

in the home by frayed cords at the
lampbase. Make sure frayed cords
are replaced and insulation Is'in
s!Ood condition.

indispensable function in housing.
As far as business and industrial
structures are concerned, they are
the work shops and service sta-
tions of the nation, and also must
be protected.

NEW ENAMEL
There is a new »•&-,...

enamel which dries '
lustrous, glossy finish v
ft china plate and is '
use In any room in the!

FOE SAFETY-FIRST
A bell tied around ••;

a bottle of poison is a t v,
first,measure Tor the :
may not see the labefir"'-'
or when fumbling in \\X-
cabinet In the dark

ALL ALUMINUM
SCREEN AND STORM SASH
A 1WIST, A UFT, A TUT...They'* Change*//
Th* 'Onnfe' AUWathw Window (tailed frame, wcatber-titbt winter
h l&a parftct caiitsrjticn yca'ire pa=a, festfetrretbt jcmtn , . . «I1
bca» MltiQC for. Pcrmtnestly in- moothtndwtrw AU-AJuminu.-n unit.

• AB dttata made quicily, comfortably from intidc—in aecondi.

• Winter pane) eniljr removed for wnbiof in (ink.

• Kxtnded aluminum—twice the »trenjth in half the thicknen.

• Cui't nut, rtiin, warp,' iwell, or rot. •

• Doen't aced painting.

t Cancoiait budget plan aviiUble.

S M Sample window
f home 0* thowraom danonstration. Free fotdtr.

I with no obligation. Convenient payment*.

ALL-ALUMINUM ALL-WEATHER WINDOW

C. J. Newmeyer Lumber Co.
1697 ELIZABETH AVENUE

Rahway, N. J. Phone Rahway 7-0300

Bridge Until
AFTER FIVE..

But Dinner
' a(6) c r - ••*'

If our kitchen, with Curtis sectional cabi-
nets, will greatly conserve your, time
and ensrgy. Then, if "after five" finds

, you at bridge; golf, or shopping, you
will have the very comfortable feeling
of knowing that dinner may £t4! be
on tjme.

For kitchen work is reduced to a
minimum with Curtis Cabmets. They
provide a piace for everything.. ample
storage cabinets,, drawers, shelves,
utility unite, broom and mop closets,
ironing board.. . all within easy reach.
Meals are prepared quicker, easisr.
Steps are saved, bacbaches prevented.
I Let us tell you how littlo a Curtis
"Dream Kitchen" costs. Hue planning
service.

See ClIRTlS Here
.WOODWORK

This New ,
Sifontite Casement

Opens Easily"
And It Can't Rattle or Swiit<

It's DO trick to open a new Currii
SilentiteCaiement! The control i i

| as easy to operate ai dialing your
radio. And it'i always locked in

. the position you want it — no rat-
tlinj, bunging. And it won't (tick
either,

' ; The lateit thing in wood cue-
: mjent windows—the Curtii Silen-
' tire—is ready to provide you with

beauty ind charm withoat drift,
air leaks£4 or a lot of expoied

i hardware to rust. In the summer-
time it catches a breeze from every
direction, provide! proper vcntilt-

' lion without draft. And in winter,
by actual test, it can lave 17 out
of every 100 fuei dollars!

' 1'or your new home or if you
are modernizing*—learn bow the
Curtii Silentite Casement Win-

\ duw can five you permanent win-
dow satisfaction. This is a com-
panion product to the lamoui
Silentite douRle-hung window.

; Stop in— or phone for literature,

CONSULT US TODAY
— Phone

Ferth Amboy 4-0637

Let us ad vine aiid naml you before and during
your, modernization project at no obligation

to you.

•* LUMBER
, v COMPANY

- . BUILDERS' SUPPIWS-
412 JOHNSTOflE STREET PERTH AMBOY

The "Heart" of

Your yew Home

So much of your daily com-
fort and convenience de-
pends on the plumbing that
goes into your house when
it's built. We're able to sup-
ply you with the best of
materials and labor, assur-
ing you economy and dura-
bility when our job is done.
Make Needy Repairs Now

Charles Farr.
AND SON

— Plumbing Contractors —
Tel. Wood. 8-0594

*621 JJNDEN AVENUE

WOOPBR1DGE

This Concerns Yoa!

YOUR HOME — AND — ITS VAI.l I
103I—COST TO BUILD

S1D.000
TODAY-COST TO in ] | „

114,000

Today's Higher Property Values
Can Be Lost In Tomorrow's Ashes
The value of your home, depending on wh.,,

live, is almost certain to be'frotor 30'.I to 50' ; ,
today than in 1939.

The increase in value of your furniture, rugs. : ;•
iiiji. jewelry may well represent additional th-m-. ,
in assets you are in danger of losing if lire tie-': .
your home and belongings.

Fire losses every day are awakening home KV. .-
to these tremendous increases in property \H\\\,-~
too late! We who live and work in the fire in.-uv,.,
business see this daily evidence piling up—eviii.
of the tragic and needless losses home owner- ,:
suffering because pf inadequate insurance Uisui
out-of-date values.

This is a serious appeal to act now in your \
interest—to protect these increased values of y,, ;r.

For Complete Insurance Protection-
Call Ik Today!

STERN & DRAGOSET
— REALTORS AND INSV

PHONES WOOD. 8-0123 AND 8-0111

97 MAIN STREET WOODBhlDGE

Good Blueprints Assure You a Beautiful Home
A Good Mortgage Assures You a Home of Your

( Own
Many home owners in this community have beiie-
fited by our specialized service in home financing.
If you are buying a home or considering refinancing
an existing loan, we invite you to consult ua.

• ". ., X

We shall be glad to be helpful" in every way possible
and to cooperate in a sound, convenient mortgage .
plan that will assure the fullest satisfaction and
security in home ownership.'

Perth Savings
, PERTH AMBOY, N E ^ JERSEY

MKMBfcR FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COjKPOlftln<»N

. • „ . . . . • • • „ • „ . • • . " » • • , ' - * . , _

186? -,77 Yean of Safety for Sunn ~



ce. • Horn. *ni Aute
SuppH»i

i Firestone Dealer Store

B62 Roo«™lt ATWMW
Carteret, N. J.

C»rt. 8-5341

f Bakeries

" BAKE TREATS
( . .„ Be Sure o f F l « » o r and
.Vlfiy - t M o o n e , ' , B l r

a Specialty
Open Sund«yi
Phone 4-538S

If. Mooney'i—II'. th«. Belt"

Mooney's Bakery
. „ N E w BRUNSWICK AVE.
>U FORDS. N. J.

Blacksmith

Jo/in Nesboylo

REPAIR WORK
HORSE SHOEING

Harriott and Nelson Ave.
Avenel, N. J.

Department Stores

HKAI)<UlAItTKHS

, Curtnini, Drapei, Yard Goodi
Ladici' Sporlwear, Houiehold

Furntihingt

AllEN'S
85 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

telephone P. A. 4-2311

Upper & Co., Inc,
FINE FURNITURE

Hobwl Building

278 Hobart Street
Perth Amboy,, N. J.

Youth Shops

George's Market
MEATS AND GROCERIES

66 Washington Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

C»rt. 8-8717

CHILDREN'S WEAR

Everything for Infant* and.
Children

Baralyn Youth Shop
Max Cohen, Prop, ,

58 Washington Ave.
Cart. 8-8812

John's Market
<• John Kindiicnkl, Prop.

GROCER AND BUTCHER

309 Pershing Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

Phone Carteret 8-9597

•Palntlng-Paper Hanging •

• Funeral Directors

KainMortuaries,hc.
ScrTice of Serene Beauty and

Simplicity
DIGNIFIED FUNERALS AS

LOW AS $150
Tel. P. A. 4-4646

Car. State and Washington Street!
Perth Amboy, N. J.

228 W. Jeney St., Eliiabrth, N. J.
86 Eliiabeth Are., Newark, N. J.

Rahway Avenue Grocer
G. Haag, Prop.

•i

GROCERIES AND
DELICATESSEN

823 Railway Avenue

Woodbridge

WO-8-1421

Mcn'a, Women's and
Children's Wear

|.10-25c and Up Counters
jlioncry Supplici and Magazines

cAcr's Dept. Store
WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

Synowiecki Funeral Home
•i

42 Hudson Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 8-5718

Flowers

Drug Stores

Raymond Jackson
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: 8-0554

Electric Appliances •

Service Electric Co.
118 Main Street

Woodbridgc, N. J.
• Electrical Contractor!
• Plant Maintenance

9 Home Repair*
• Building Maintenance

For Service and Estimate
telephone Woodbridge 8-1811

Dahlgren's
APPLIANCES . RADIOS

FLOOR LAMPS - HEATERS

RASHERS . LAMP SHADES

VACUUM CLEANERS

ELECTRIC IRONS

New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

fi. J. Electric
Service Corp.

LECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

Phone Woodbridge 8-0727

99 JAMES STREET

WOODBRIDGE

Fuel Oil

Fuel and Range Oil

QaalityOilCo.
| 7 5 9 Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J.

WO8-0S78

Furniture

H Sokler & Son
I67"69 Roosevelt Ave.

C t , N. J.
8-B18B

W»t|i.r

Dambach's Market
Grocer and Butcher

552 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

Telephone: Perth Amboy 4-4533

onagei, Bouqueti, Floral Piecei,
otted Planti and Wedding Orden

Lello's Flower Shop, Inc.
Route 35, King George Road

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1586

We Telegraph Flower! •

Ah Market
A. SOHAYDA, Prop.

Butcher and Grocer

31 Salem Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

CARTERET 8-6366

Fruits & Vegetables •

Jasper & Son
"Quality Product."

Delivery Service

96 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Phone 8-2352

Clayton's Delicatessen
snd

FOOD MARKET

Frcih Fruiti and Vegetable!
Complete Line of

Groceries and Delicateaicn
Brcyer'i Ice Cream.

Open 7:30 A, M. to I I P . M.

503 New Brunswick Ave.
Corner Ling Street

„ Fords, N. J.
Perth Amboy 4-2938

Dr. H. I. Moss
OPTOMETRIST
Eye Examination!

By Appointment Only

115 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-2142

E. White
. . PAINTJWC AND

PAPER HANGING .
FLOORS REFINISHED

At Reaionable Prkfi

324 St. Jamei Avenu*
Woodbridge, N. J. .

Woodbridge 8-0604

H1NES ROOFING CO.

Gutteri • Leaden . Skylighta
Slate and AiphaJt Roof*

Rubberoid Shlnflei

Hines Rooting Co.
458 School Street, Woodbridge

Telephone 8-1077

Slenderizing Salon •

Modern Slenderizing Salon

Rich Afrlcnn Lund
Vait foreiU yield mahoganies and

Other hardwoods In Tanganyika, Af-
rica. Sisal and rubber cultivation
wat accelerated during World War
II to relieve Allied shortages. Cof-
fee, cotton, gralm and copra nrt
Important In- normal export trade.
Steppe country between mountain
Tinges aupporU five million cat-
tla and nearly aa many sheep and
foiti. Hide exports are Urge. Some
6,500 white* direct the labor and wel-
fare, of more than five million na-
tiva Negroes.

Vegetable Cecktafl
To make a vcgeUble Julc»

tall at home and at the iam«
utilize liquid from a can of .
combine one cup tomato Julc«
three-fourths cup of the liquid,
a dash of tabasco sauce and
half teaspoon WorcestersMr* i
and chill well. This makes
servings.

Mending Glevet
Use cotton thread to mend

cr gloves. Silk thread win
the leather and pull out «fa]nv

PLUMBING

Plumbing and Heating
Repair Work a Specialty

H. B. herson
262 Main St.

Woodbridge, N. J. .

Call Wo. 8-0569 after 6 P. M.

TINSMITH AND ROOFER
'Roofing and liding work

guaranteed
Save salesman's commission

Why pay $300.00 for a
$150.00 job?

Nothing''to pay extra' (or

William Murphy
99 Wedgewood Ate.

• Woodbridge, N. J.
Wo. 8-2279-M

I.ADIEH LoaV T?eight
l ie MltUttllN war.
V lilt or fall for an
appnlatniMt now.

5T Mtektr Avenue
rintatana?, N. J,

T f l . SI, n, 5-OONI
Dndrr MananVmrnt

ol
l.iiulne ('. I,Ha

Marie ('. Mnmuno
fio. 4 and fl llui

Lravtna; P«TIH Ambur
St at Our Corner

Remember MOTHER on Mother's Day
Sunday, May 12th

Stationers

Plaihiield Roofing Co.

Asphalt Shingles • Slate

DUnellen 2-6948

f, Janni'j
NewipVperi • Magazine!

Greeting Cardi .
Typewriter Ribboni

Carbon Paper
Whitman Candiei

Coita'i Ice Cream
Corner Green St. & Rahway Ave.

Telephone 8-1449

Taxi

Plumbing; and Heating
Jobbing a Specialty

Joseph Paul
28 Claire Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J.

Oil Burners Installed

Telephone 8-07S3

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceiling! and

Furnace Work

890 Alden Street
Woodbridge, ,N. J.

Telephone 8-1246

Poultry
ORDERS TAKEN FOR

Live Chickens
Freili killed and drened poultry.

—Fre»h Eggi—

Park Poultry
5 Louis Street, Carteret

Telephone Carteret 8-S964
Woodbridge, N. J.

Radios

Hardware

Freih Fruiti and Vegetable!

Woodbridge FruitExchange
94 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.

Woml. N-lM-0

Fort/5 Hardware Co., Inc.

HARDWARE and PAINTS

Phone P. A. 4-1040

511 New Brunswick Avenue

Fords, N. J.

SIGNAL CORPS
Surplui Auto Radio! Rebuilt

Complete. Diali will fit moit cari.
Guaranteed. $24.00

Full Line of Replacement Parti
Hard to Get Tubei

(We Pick Up and Deliver)
OnniMl and Uiicruted by Vtlerun*

Anderson Radio
43S SMITH" ST. (Cor. Grace St.)

••hone Perth Amlioy 4-:i7:i5

• Real Estate-Insurance*

We Hive auil
<;r<-en

S*H

Freih Fruiti, Vegetable! and

Groceries

Cohen's
Friendly Market

Free Delivery

466 Rahway Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1646 ,,

Garages

W. T. Wesllahe & Sons
FUEL, KEROSENE AND

RANGE OIL

PROMPT SERVICE

Phono f. A. 4-1804, 4-3523

New Brumwick Avenue add
. King George Road

Fordi, N. J.

SAPOLIN PAINTS

Service Hardware Co.
Hardware, Tooli, Oilii Glaia

Plumbing Suppliei and
Household Furniihingi

87 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 00505

Lumber & Millvyork •

Woodbridge lumber Co.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: Woodbridge B-012S

Moving

Gift Shops
GIFTS AND RELIGIOUS^

ARTICLES
Large Selection of

HAND MADE FLOWERS

. . •' FillI'Litte of
GREETING CARDS

Grahmann's Greeting Catf
and Gift Shop

«03 NEW BRUHSWtCK AVE.

ALL LOADS INSURED

Lepper's
Moving & Storage Co.

Local uand Long Diitance Moving
John Pa*ur, Prop.

282 King Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Phone 4-2318
•. HveutuK» und Hul,IUii>a Cull

' - Wuodlirldge S-!!«S

Musical Instruments •

P.A.4-3JW

Headquarter! for'Quality Musiea

Init>umenU and Accenoriea

Eddie's Music Center
and

11 School of Music
^-Uied' Irwtruni.enti

357 SUto Street.
Perth Amboy, N. J. /

Donald T, Manson
INSURANCE

Repreienting Boynton Brother!
& Co. Over 25 Yean

Tel. Woodbridge 8-1S92-J

Arnold P. Schmidt

ROOFING AND INSULATION

COPPER LEADERS & GUTTERS

Woodbridge Ave. & E St.

Port Reading, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridgc 8-0605

Woodbridge Tan Service
Day and Night Service

Tel. Wood. 8-0200

447 Pearl Street

Woodbridge ]

TIP TOP

.TAXI
CAB SERVICE, INC.

24-HOUR SERVICE
Phone WO-8-1400

135 WEDGEWOOD AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE

Metered Rateit
15c Pint U Mile

10c Each Additional V\ Mile

• Welding - Brazing

M O T II E R
Wv liuiiov A|oilier it;; <mo of tin1 jirt^tl heroines
of lite war. IViiiiips .she isn't quite a« nctive as
«he used to lie, and perhaps she does spoil her
UTfindHiildren a little, but she still has that
easy smile and a heart of jrold. Mother's Day
is your chance, to let her know you think nhc's
tops.

MAKE MOTHER'S DAY A GAY DAY FOR HER

PARAMOUNT SHOP
182 Smith St. - Perth Amboy, N. J. I

t Sand - Dirt - Fill

John F. Ryan, Jr. -

Sand and Dirt Fill

Phone

Woodbridge 8-I645-J

• Service Stations •

TIRES RECAPPED
Take your car off the "dangeroui"
lilt now. With imooth tirei on a
•lick itreet anything can happen.
Don't< endanger your life or the
livei of otheri, Have your tires re-
capped now.

Quality Tire Co.
759 Rahway Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J.
WO-8-0576

Office Tel. Perth Amboy 4-3288

REAL ESTATE AND

Frank R. Dunham, Inc.
INSURANCE

572 New Bruniwick Avenue

Fordl. N. J.

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

J. Edward Ha^ned Co.
66 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TELEPHONE 8-0233

Claris Welding Works
Welding and Brazing
Portable Equipment

369 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

Telephone Perth Amboy 4-0138
Louii Durnya, Prop.

•Painting-Paper Hangingt

Powers and Reedy
Painters and Paperhangers

30 Yeari Experience

526 Gorham Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone WO. 80235-J

PMU
Amoco Service Station

—AUTO-ROCK—

Lubrication Practically Under
Driving Condition!

Tel. Wood. 8-0S60

Green Street and Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge

Restaurants

For Well Cooked, Balanced Meali

Try

Carteret Restaurant
519 Roosevelt Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

Call Carteret 8-9795

Gypsy Camp

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard Eno Product!
Phone

Woodbridge 8-0064 and 8-0533

Cor. Amboy Avenue and
Second Street

Fireitono Tiret and Tubei
Woodbridge, N. J.

Attends Wife's Funeral,
Sailor Jailed a»' A.W.O.L.

WALNUT CREEK, CALIF. - A
navy mother has disclosed her son
had written he was serving a 60-day
sentence in the guardhouse at Ne\V
London, Conn., for attending his
wife's funeral without official au:

thority.
Mrs. Ruby Adams said her son,

Jack, 20, as a coxswain and a vet-
eran of the Normandy landings and
numerous Atlantic convoys, had
courted Miss Marian Hagerty of
Hoxbury, Mass., for the last year.
On January 14 he was informed that
she was critically ill and would
probably die. He married her and
three days later she died.

Mrs, Adams said Jack wrote he
requested permission to attend his
bride's funeral, Permission was de-
nied but he attended the rites any-
way. A court-martial and a 60-day
sentence followed.

At the New London submarine
base a uubliij relations officer said
he could not give out any informa-
tion.

sin-; WILL

LOW;

THEM

MO I
• GARDENIAS
• ORCHIDS
• KOSliS

BLOOMING PLANTS
OUT FLOWKKS
CORSAGES

DON'S MARKET
640 AMBOY AVE. NEAR HALL AVE.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Clarhons

ESSO SERVICE

Amboy Avenue and Jainei Street

Woodbridge, N. J,

WO-8-1514

Victory Service Station
GULF SERVICEMoit Popular Rendetvoui in

v NPW Jsriejr
MICHAEL DEMETER; Prop.

Dunclng Saturday! B to 2 A. M
Sundayi 7 to 12 P. M.

Kftl Kedvei - Emery Hack
and Orcheitr*

44 Eiiei Sine* C«tere*, N. J. Amboy A<remi« and Green Street

General Repair! and
Ignition Serrice

'Car Waihlng- • Simoniilng

T«l. Wood. 8-2568

Leaps From Moving Bus
To Save Life of Child

CLEARFIELD, PA.-In a dramat-
ic, split-second rescue, James R.
Smay, 16, snatched two-year-old
Frances J. Painter to safety from the
path of an oncpmmg freight train-
even though he had to jump from
a bus and sprint 100 yards to make
It. '

The boy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Smay of Clearfleld, R. 13. 1,'
was riding'in ,the school bus near
here when one of his companions
saw the little girl on the tracks us
the train approached.

Gilbert Bloom, bus driver, slowed
the bus' and asked James if he
thought he could read) the girl in
time, Crying "Yes," the boy leaped
from Uit bus before it came to a
standstill.

The little' girl, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs./George (Painter of i|eai;t>y
Hogback, had Wandered from her
home only a few minutes earlier.

Hff»«i CftvWff #<!!»»• Woedhridgt IJric Johnson usaerta loan to
Greet Britain meani JoW here.

MOM'S
REALLY

rn-lor-a-Day"
ON

IIEICS DAY
ALSO
COMBINATION
ARRANGEMENTS

< ' .

1

A New Loan Service
in Woodbridge!

OUR NEW OFFICE

IS NOW OPEN AT

87
MAIN ST.

(Second Floor)

Loans are available lo you
in any amount from

$25 to $300!

% ONE DAY SERVICE

• MORE LENIENT POLICY
• LONGER TERMS AND

SMALLER PAYMENTS!

Call

MR. CARROLL^at WO. 9-1848
and pick up cath Inter today! Open to men and women.

Only $16.15 monthly repays a $200 loan in 15 months 1

EMPLOYEE?
PERSONAL LOAN CO.

Liceni* #784 Ratt! 2)4% Qft monthly l»alatt«*l.>
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Your Health?
y Di. Sophia Bruiuoo

WATER
No gift of nature has been mor*

j bestomd upon us than
.At leftst t*o-thirds of our

lies are composed of water. It
the largest constituent of every
. atid there are billions of theft,

hard bone ceils are one-third
r.

Cells In animal twdies must be
fferpetuttlly bathed in.fluid to per-
form their functions.

Fofjl must be dissolved in
liquid during the process of di-
gfesiion. It must then be carried
to a fluid state to all parts of the
Body to supply its nourishment.
Large amounts of liquid are con-
stantly flushing out tne, poisons
Uiroufch the urinary system. Water
is also leaving the body through
the bowels, the lung* and trie skin'.
On a cold day you can see your
breath, as vapor as it condenses
on windows* as water.

Animals must constantly take In
enough water to carry on the func-
tions of the body and supply all
that is lost. Ancient civilizations
Were built near water. .The Israel-
ites had water miraculously sup-'
jilted to them by Moses, or they
•fould hare perished in the wilder-
tjess Jacob dug many wells tp
ftippjy his Urge family, herdsmen
and cattle. However, the surround-
ing peoples freatly disturbed Mm
tijr their quarrels and contentions
over the water Being a man of
J)eace. he quietly moved on and
dug wells elsewhere for his ani-
mals and retainers.

An AU-American Home

A borne Inviting kamfori-
able living from Ifte Post-
War Reri« ef All Ameri-
can Homes—(He Tart has
iitinr room, dlninc room
md complete kitchen
the loww Boor; three
wws watlUUd bedroom*
with several rlosets oh
the flpper floor. There is
alto a roll basement.
Meets FIlA sUhdardu;
electrical Ujrout tppfored
br National Adequate
WIHni BiirMu; specifi-
cations and Mnetirints
accessible to this paper'*
rH&tn tor 17.51 froftf
Monthly Small Hoase
Clob.

Just as soon as Patricia Morison
finishes wort: in Claude's Wife,"
she plans to go to Rio de Janerio
for six weeks of concerts at a figure
thit is said to foe dossal.

Jimmy Stewart. Donna Reed and
Lionel Ban*yinore are to be to-
gether in "It's a Wonderful Life,"
which Frank Capra is making for

j The camel is the only animal
! that carries on his back his reser-
; voir of water which lasts him for
] long periods of time when cross-
| ing the burning, liot sands of the
j desert.
i Some of the aqueducts built by
! the Romaas still remain and prove
: to us how they brought water,
sometinies for hundreds of miles,

[ that their people might be abund-
| antly supplied. They not only had
; plenty to drink, but Roman litera-
jture that has come down to u».
describes the magnificent bath
houses to which the people resort-
ed to enjoy the baths.

Plenty of water inside and out
is necessary to health, cleanliness,
and comfort. On arising in the
morning it is an excellent plan to
drink a glass or two of water. It

Metro.
Robert Montgomery will have

the direction, as well -as the lead.
to MGM's forthcoming. "Lady in'
the Lake," with Audrey Totter in!
the-feminine lead.

1 Claudelte Colbert and Walter
Pidgeon are to be teamed in "The
Secret Heart."

Ronald Colman gets the acting
opportunity of his life in the title
role of "The Late George Apley,"
•hich Buddy Kohlman will pro-
duce for Twentieth Century.

Bing Crosby is to have the lead
In the re-make of "A Connecticut
Yankee." While it will be some
time before Bint; eets around "to
doing the picture;, fans are looking
forward to hearing him sing the j
Old songs and new ones which are |

* sure to lie added.
When Frank Sinatra goes to

Chicago for a week's appearance
at the Chicago theatre beginning
May 10th he will receive the re-
fcord-settinK salary of $25,000 for
the week. This is 200 times .the
j»125 rale paid to "The Voice"
when he last appeared in Chicago
fes a vocalist with Tommy Dorsey's
drchestra in 1939.

Aline MacMahon, in the lead op-
posite Wallace Beery in "Mighty
McGurk," will portray a pawn-
broker.

Bette Davis, Paul Henreld and
Claude Rains*- are to be co-starred
ih the psychological drama. "De-
teption." '

Warner Brothers have acquired
the screen rights to "Ships on the
Rlvei," the Costa Larson novel
With K New York waterfront back-

' ground, as the initial film for Vive-
Cft Lindfoi'.s, the Swedish stage and
jfcreen actress, recently arrived in
this country.
' President Harry Truman will
speak the foreward to the film
"John Paul Jones," a screen histo-
)ry of the American Navy, which is
to be produced partly al Annapolis.

Lee Bowman is to have the lead
' 'In Columbia's Latin American mu-

Bical, "Rio," which will also have
•Evelyn Keyes and Ann Miller in
co-starring roles.

helps the ennuictions of the body
to begin carrying out the poisons
through the kidneys and the
bowels.

Too little Said in the body Is
often the cause of 'sluggish feel-
ings, headaches, and various dis-
eases. "

Everything that has life must
have water. Animals go 6ut and
seek it, but plants cannot. Yet
they conserve it in many ingeni-
ous and wonderful ways. But that
is too Jong a story to go into now.

When traveling or camping,
unless yoti are positive that the
water supply is pure, do not drink
it until it has been boiled, It may
be dangerous, no matter how clear
and sparkling it appears.

When we lived in Japan, we had
to boil all our water. Everywhere1

there are paddy fields that are
often fertilized by human excreta,
and no foreigner would dare risk
drinking a glass of unboiled water.

When the children go to camps
this summer, warn them against
any water that is not guaranteed
by the camp authorities.

Remember YOUR Wedding

with photographs . . . at home—

in the church—at the reception.

I JOHNPOhEL
3D GRANT AVE., CARTERET

For appointment telephone
Carteret 8-S329

U t Ui Take Care of
Vpiir Fur Storage, $1.50
ho CbarKf (or IIInnr ilrmlliiK

Wfe CALL FOR AND
DELIVER

Cleaning, Preiting and
Py« Wqrlt

Roosevelt & Carteret

••.its

CAKTERET 8-5848
C4MWETM86S

AVENUE

For the most wonderful mother in the world—show
her how much you care with a beautiful bouquet of
flowers or an artistically arranged corsage. Watch
the happy glow, the love in her eyes as she opens
your Mother'* Day box of flowers.

ORDER TODAY—We Deliver Everywhere

Roosevelt Flower Shop
CATHERINE RUCKRIEGEL, Prop.

—Phone Carteret ,8-5424—

325 PERSH1NG AVENUE CARTERET

REMEMBER MOTHER ON—

Mother's Day, May I2t\
TOILET WATERS - PERFUMES

YARDLEY • LELONG - COTY . RENEE THORNTON

COMPLETE LINE Of

REVLON AND CHEN YU PRODUCTS

SCHRAFFT'S/
BOX CANDIES

—LARGE
ASSORTMENT-

KOCHEKS PHARMACY
-WILLIAM ,

Telephone Ctrtoret 8-1629
SB WASHINGTON

Jkm
Mother Knows Her Vegetables

Tops in Quality & Low in Price!
You too will find that Acme fresh produce solves the mehu problem. Take ddvan-
tcge of the opportunity to get variety, vol ue & vitamins from the nation s finest pro-
duce rushed fresh daily to your nearby Acme. Come, see for yourself!

Selected, fonjy quality.
Perfec slicing, sound red
ripe , ... just the thing
for tasty salads and the
lunch box. t Why pay

Juicy Florida

Box
more'

Peanut Butter 4SC0
Grade A

Ib.
Jar 30c

Mode from finest Grade A peonuts. Helps solve the butter problem.

CANNED VEGETABLE FEATURES CEREALS, CRACKERS

Sauerkraut A N ° ™ 1
FAIMDAU. l o r j .
S W H I No, 2 can

Cut Beefs
String Beans
Pork & Beans " ? - H

I0WOW Con Anorttd

Vegetable Dinner 15(
Mixed Vegetables ̂  12<

Diced Carrots £ r ; 1 4 <

ItOUOH) TINY IRISH

Potatoes 2 18-ei.
cant

Ac™ WJioU Kwntl

C,,am.d
OoUtn Fancy

2S<

Tomato Puree "Z

WHEA1IES
Cream of Rice " ; ; . 2 k
Kellogg'sPEP W

Corn flakes
KrispyCrackers
Fig Newtons
OEORM INN Fancy \ . Pkg.

Assorted Crackers

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Glenwood fancy unsweetened Florida. Nearly 3 pints for

Jumbo
46-oi. Can

only 25c! Why pay more?
25c

JUICES, SOUPS
SWEETENED

Orange Jui
!„,» Gknwood

4i-oi. can

Prune Juice
S&WAppleJuice;:,38(f
Vegetable Soup,^. K
Soup c

T ± r 31ornr

BABY FOODS
flann'c s"oinid V ts"obt"-
t ldPP i Fruiti ondSoupi, jar
P<k»L»> Strointd or ,

b e r b e r ChaPP.d Fo,d ior

Beechnut S
Clapp's Cereal 2
Gerber Cereal 1
SUNSHINE T.i-oj. Pkg, Baby

Arrowroot Crackers

MEATS, ETC.

Party Loaf HY8KL *
Deviled Ham S T i 13*
PREMSW1F75 u .
TenderoniVAN

CHEF BOY AR DEE

Raviolawith"'*,15tf
Kraft Dinners X H
Sauce '""'• •

GSCO ORANGE PEKOE

ym ',2-lb.
V Paekage

Unmatchable for flavor and value! Try a package this week-end! ,

Pre-War OSEO Coffee Flavor Is Back!

tisco Coffee
Enjoy the fuller, richer flavor now! Save labels for gifts.

,

CHEESE

Borden Chateau £
Roka Spread

£ 76f

£American SL
Bavarian t*r
| / | , . f l Relish, Pimento or 1 Q/jl
l \ I u l I Olive Pimento S-oi. [or I '%

PANTRY NEEDS

Asco Catsup
Cider Vinegar

CIDER

qt. bottle

Best Lard X
CU Diamond Cryital 1A
J U i l Plain or Iodized. 26-01. ' ^

Dill Pickles WAlBE:,Kiar26({

DRIED FRUITS, ETC.

Dried Peaches yT
Seedless Raisins ' £ 1 0 *
P r u n e s S tSt.

S3* fc.

Hartley
Tootsie Fudge Mix 2 k
Ice Cream Mix 1$

Pineapple Preserve K 2" 40c
< Imagine, a big 2-lb. jar of our finest pineapple preserve for only 40c!

Try This Recipe!
PEACH PARFAIT

Mash 1 !/i cups drained cooked
evaporated peaches, Then add

Vi cup white corn syrup
2 tablespoons leman juice
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind.
2 egg whites, unbeaten

VB teaspoon salt
Beat with rotary beater until
fluffy, Serve in sherbet glasses
with custard sauce. Serves 8 to 10

Spic & Span

21cMm!

Hy/Frous ,
59<

UttiUitt Csntmttql*

6 O'clock
Corn Muffin Mix

12-OJ.
Packagt 12c

Junket Powdei
8c

Chocolate, lemon, maple, ortr.;e,
ratpbcrry, vanilla.

Pnckaj*

G, WASHINGTON

Instant Coffee
Jar

Red Crpsa t

PAPER TOWELS ̂ e

Red Cross

TOILET TISSUE '

NEW AMERICAN

Cook B o o k S L - M . 10
Sunbrite Cleanser 5C

Famoui

ESSpeed-Up Bleach E
Mafche$iSST-i..10<
Parson Ammonia 1 \H

Black Flag
Liquid Insecticide

16-41.
Boltlt

5»i DDT

DETHOL
Liquid Spray

W-oi.
Can 20c

19c
Grapefruit ̂  6c

'Good site, exceptionollyt sweet ond juicy. Try then-.!

Galavo Pears TfiJSS?- each 19C

Iceberg Lettuce J S T t 9c S 11C

Carrots f*"^ California bunch 9c

Celery Hearts 'It 2 bunches 25c
BrOCColi Fnnry California bunch 2 5 c

Radishes Fancy Red bunch 5c

ScalllOnS Fwcy Nearby . bunch 5c

Crisp Freih Green Nearby

SPINACH > 5c
Imagine, finest nearby spinach at only 5c a Ib.! Serve It!

U. S. No. 1 MAINEU. S. N

Potatoes '-- 49c
Sound, mealy, exceptional flavor. Why pay more'

Eat More Eggs
Springtime Egg Festival

There are over 300 different delicious ways to serve eggs and
Gold Seals are tops for them al l ! Serve more egg& now!,,

(fPM SMS LARGE GRADE A C ^ f * t

48c
Our Meat Supplies

Are Better Than Average
We do not reserve meat—ou'r policy is first come, first
served. Come, share in our better-thon-average supplies.

' Serve More fcafood For Health!
Fresh *% f\

Fillet Haddock ». 3VC
.Fresh Boston tf\

MACKEREL ». 19.C
Fresh - .

BUCK SHAD ib. IDC

ib. 13c
Fresh

WHITING
• ttt** #•••••#•••••••••••••••••••""

S0AP5-WHEN AVAILABLE

RINSO
Lux

23c

Gold Dust Soap Powdfer POCMJ*

OUdS Any to^AU «or Small Wa,h., "•»•

Lux Soap 3«kes20c
Lifebuoy Soap 3Cal<es20c

S w a n * 5 b a f i ^ 6 c ^
Ivory Snow ̂  23c ^

v -... -4,
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Fo/[ou> TA« Exartiple 0Jft>me
„ [he Roman legions Cruised the
;i!niiit 285 A. D., for the purpose of
,,, home to the German tribesmen
u;,l experience the frightfulness of
,,_ (lie historical Gibbon says that the
•;is lo disarm the Germans, to leave
mwerless to start another war.
frroi'd shows that the invading arm-
,,, soon withdrawn because, as the

ihserves, the Government at
ded that it was too costly to

an army of occupation iiidcfinite-

rv seems to be repeating itself.
the "government" of the United

[lr.; lias not decided that occupation
ijrimany, in order to secure the full
ii; nf uur victory, is too costly the peo-

nf ihis country, the real masters of
,,r,ii],('iit and the makers of our foreign

have behaved in such a manner
,1 iiiOj.sl of thefr. representatives tr
1.1 hat occupation is too milch trouble
m much expense,

,'iiat? The smart Teutons know the
, Hi' our past warfare. They know
M, American'people once arouaed
:i icrrilic war but that, when the
;iiips, they fall back into their old
ni' thinking and without great ex
ii r iii world affairs, want the soldie:
iiilm- buys back home. The Nazi rem
liiipc that it will work out this way
• -iiime idea is apparent in Japan
iii-n. Ken R. Dyke, Chief of Gen. Mac
ir's Information and Education Divi

|n. says that the occupation of Japan i
more difficult because of a grow

| ,l;i|i;iiu»st' feeling that the Allies maj
remain tn finish the job. He says tha

f;c liberals are inclined to believ
he IH'CUpulion will not last longe
live years, that the reactionaries wil
kick to power and that liberal

i' invited like Quislings.

essed in such a way aa to assure depend- !|
ble results.

The task force of "guinea plgd" will con-
at of sixty-one ahipa, mostly slated' to be
eclared surplus for scrap, three captured
nerny vessels, ten small craft and three
ohcrete dry-dock and barge structured.

There has been considerable speculation
s to the possible results of the test, vary-
ng from the suggestion that the warships
vill escape complete destruction to the
redfetion that the explosion will set the
•cean afire or start a general reaction
hieh would destroy the world.
Dr. R. A. Sawyer, who with Dr. Comp-

on, is. planning the Bikini experiment,
ays that he sees no possibility of such
lire results. There may be, some scientific
nformation secured, such as the effect of
he explosion and radfo-activity on ocean-

fish and plant life.

It should be borne in mind that the ship,'
•o lie used as targets will not be given any
^reparation for the tests. The explosions
.vill reveal how present-day construction
.vithstands the strain and thereafter naval
experts will attempt to design new and
'ulequate defensive measures.

THE "ROCK

Mil'dary Service Necessary
i' opponents, of compulsory militar;
n1 iMhis country asert that it will be
hi' development of militarism and that
.'niicd States will develop along the

Mr line seen in Germany.
•i' advocates of such service in time of
i1 insist that no nation can retain its

|liis ami freedom without being able t;o
itself and point to China as a land

|vast resources, human and material, but
I'h'ssly impotent in defense.
'• have not hesitated to support the
<>( I'onipulsory military service in the

despite some small risk of

Machinery Needs Repairs
The legislative machinery of the govern-

ment needs a thorough repair job. The
wo houses operate upon nn efficient basis,

with poorly-equipped staffs and there is
iined for alteration in the procedure by
which bills become laws.

The time consumed by roll-calls, es-
pecially in the Hoilse, could be much re-
iticed by an electrical system, with push-
buttons by which every member could vote
at the same time. It now takes nearly tin
hour to call the roll of the House members
and when we consider that this is done
close to three hundred times in it session
the time to be saved is apparent.

We are also inclined to the belief that
both Houses should permit radio broad-
casting of proceedings. It may be perfectly
true that few people will listen to the
ordinary deliberations of the Congressmen
but, whenever the public wishes to hear
there should be a way to hear. Maybe, a
government-owned radio system would
answer the purpose.

A newspaper man points out that the
total cost of running Congress is about
half that of a single executive bureau,, the
Office of Indian Affairs, that the House
has only live legislative experts to,help
4!!5 Representatives draft their bills and
that while Congress decries a "growing
bureaucracy" It takes no steps to strength-
en its position.

bear Louisa :-
1 have been married for about

a year and we have Just moved
to a new place. My husband and
t. have been Invited to a great
many parlies arid frost of them
are cocktail parties. Neither of
us have cvet- often accustomed to
drinking find 1 don't know wheth-
er It Would be best to refuse to go
or to go and, not drink. None of
the people get drunk or misbe-
have in any way and we don't
want them to think that we are
unfriendly but'what win we do?

BRIDE—N. Y.
Answer:'

Is to l̂ t It alone when you go lo
the parties. You need not ware
a banner about, it but you cin;
quietly drink glngcralc or say that'
alcohol doesn't agree with you.

tn fact, there are many people,
Who are allergic- to alcohol and
wlio cannot take It at all so t
.really good hostess will alwafj
hhve non-alcoholic drlhk, At Ittf
parties even If she Is servlhi "§
stronger drinks to those who ml f
them.,

LOUISA,

Under The State
By J. Joseph Grlbblns

Dome

I I ' H I States,

upiug a militaristic complex. The
'• "f something like^ermanent peace
"•• liti'.;ht]y but there is no assurance

'Ms country will not become engaged
iulure war.
•'itlier is there reason to believe that, if

ftini war begins, the Unjted States will
f1 lime to mobilize, train and equip its

men while other nations hold off
Imces of a future day.

••itiintion seyms'to demand* in our
that; the United States must take

\ insofar as they relate to the de-
'"t of militarism, The good sense

I"11' people, together with their sincere
e "I peace, will save us from its evils,

'••(her this is true, or not, the safety
'"' nation demands that it maintain ade-
1(1 military forces to defend it against
l»"«ible attack. ,

Nagasaki Bomb Disappointed
"' "I' the main reasons for holding the
i bomb test at Bikini Atoll is the de-

r of finding out how atomic bombs

is now>' admitted by "Dr. Karl T. Comp-
\ in a position to know, that the

on Nagasaki did not live \\\
» and while not a dud, by

sll'(^'h of the imagination, failed to
lXl' Hit'-destruction that had 'been anti
filed. ,

•i»! information admits tha
attained by the second bomb

exactly what was expected ir
t!1*iiier tests in New Mexico. Jus

son"'- of the potential explosive Id
11111 unleashed remains a question.

J «xi)«>»ure of a number of warships
t(> TO .scrapped ftnd several hnprovbd

P Hot

Of

pf to
atomic bomba is

kk«ow whethef % d^truptive
the

Making A Warning Good
m< .. „ . , , by the Legislature
The execution of a Japanese general andi f c c t s of in(n,sti-i;ii

1 „„ „,_!__ e- i i_ - -- i p * V , ' . .our lesser members of the armed forces
f the enemy causes no general rejoicing
n this country although the penalty for
orturing- and killing three American fliers
Vas just and should have been exacted.

The Japanese armed forces, when every-
hing was going their way, respected no
aw of God or man. Americans who fell
nto their hands were subjected to indigrii-
ies, mistreatment and death. There was
10 way, then, for this nation to protect its
)wn.

Tender-hearted Americans and senti-
mentalists should not overlook the fact that
his nation gave public warning to its ene-

mies that just punishment would be de-
manded for those who violated the rules
of .warfare. This notice was clearly' intend-
;d, if possible, to deter }he sinister brutali-
ies that were being inflicted upon helpless
captives, beyond the help of the country
['or which they fought,

To give such a warning during the war
was the bounden duty of our government.
Now, having jjiven it, it is the absolute
duty of our government to see: that the
guilty are apprehended and, after proper
conviction, punished. Otherwise, no future
warning will have any effect or a chance
to help any American who may hereafter
be captured by an enemy force.

TRENTON. — Legislative cmu-1
mlttees will soon begin work in
Now Jersey studying everything
from jiwcnjle- drltmiucncy to the
effects of industrial Tunics on agri-
culturiil lands as (he result of a
parade nf hills through the ]!)•!(!
Legislature,

A special juiiit. six-niemlier com-
mittee of tin' Senate ami Assembly
will probe Hie causes nf juvi'iiili1

(U'liiiquetii'y in New Jersey and re-
port back t» the 1!)'I7 Legislature
with adequate legislation tn I'lirh
the youthful practice ot' <
wrong, Five members »f the As-
sembly will lie appointed ^>on U
find tlie answer to contimiaiK'e of
Child Welfare Stations which have
lieen abandoned by (IK
Government.

Experts of the State Agricul-
tural Station have been authorized
by the Legislature to study (he ef-

1 fumes on agri-

Clean-lip Campaign
The acilte housing shortage has given

new impetus and importance to this year's
Spring .Clean-Up Campaign,, says Fire Chief
Joseph Pender In announcing' that a "fix-ur.
atid repair" appeal is being made to elimi-
nate fire hazards which may 'cause a de-
structive fire in a dwelling that cannot be
replaced today.

Fully 50 per cent of all home fires cai
be prevented., he asserts, if structural de-
fects are eliminated when modernization
and remodeling of homes gets under, way
this Spring. He listed these principal safe
guards which should be included in every

home: .
(1) adequate wiring circuit, properly in

stalled; {&y all efficient heating; plant pro
tecte4 with fire-retftrdailt material; (8) i
soundly constructed'masonry chimney; (4)
flre-retardant-roofing to resist sparks; and

in walls.*

ultlli'al lands and prud
esult (if loss nf cnijis

as the
ng the

,OWIT Delaware liiver last year be.
arise poisonous fumes were waft-

• tl 'across the waier from Penn-
sylvania.

A committee armed with Legis-
lative power to solve H.shing prob-
enis in New Jersey coastal and
bay areas which have caused dis-
sension between (Mitiniercial and
sports fishermen fur many years
past, will soon undertake that task.
t will comprise three sports fisher-

mijn and three commercial fisher-
men tit be named respectively by
he (lovernor, Senate I'resiik'iU

and House Sneaker.

Three Assemblymen are clothed
ith power to investigate the feas-

ibility nf installing: a mechanical
roll-call and micrtiplinnic equip-

lent for the llousi' of Assembly
anil report as soon as possible to
the Slate House Commission, Sal-
aries of all State and county offi-
cials, including judges, will be
studied with a view of reacljust-
ini'iil, by a six-member legislative
commission to be appointed soon.

A marathon commission which
has been studying the necessity of
further Stale contributions tn the
SiatiOJiVnchci'S Pension and An-
nuity Fund during the past twelve
months will continue tn study the
same subject through 194(>. Like

Federal | w j S P (|u. prison officers pension
( fund will bo given the, once-over
by a 7-member legislative com-
mission.

Other studies to be launched or
continued including new laws for
veterans, winter damage to rural
roads, railroad tax distribution and
a cash bonus for World, War II
veterans. '

street intersections and fil.7 per
cerit between intersections.

Contrary to general opinion,
throe in every four accidents hn»-
poned in clear weather, Seventy-
six per cent nf all accidents took1!
place during daylight hours. When
death arrived, however, again the
picture was changed. The depart-
ment reported that C>2 per cent of
the fatal accidents occurred under
cover of darkness,

According to Alfred Rhodes,
astute statistician of the depart
ment, (luring evwy fourteen hours
on the average in New Jersey last
year, there was a traffic accident
fatality and every :!1 minutes
someone was injured. There were
78 traffic accidents daily as com-
pared with (Hi daily in 1044 and
133 daily in 1941.

tt is n bity that the cocktail
p t y seelhs to be the fashion tit
preterit just as the bridge party
at one time wits trie chosen way
to entertain. B6 often young
cduIJlea havfe tb thake a hard de-
dslort about this matter. The
young man who Is trying to get
ahead in his business knows t|iat
his social contacts can be a great
help to him and he is anxious to
knbw the people of 111S_ riew Hotiie.
On the other harld he 'knows that
drink Is a dahirercms thliiR and
that if he happens to be hmoni!
the percentage of those who
can't contcol it, It may ruin his
chances ns w.ell as his health and
happiness, He knows, too, that
thi specialists sny that no one

T knows whether lie Is among
rie potential alcoholics until it

IS too lute.
So, In view of these fiu:t;i, my

advice to you and your uu.sbiuul,

aily to all parts of the State from
(leurgia.

The seeds for this vast (juiuility
of plants are shipped south for
planting and the [ibints are re-
turned to New Jersey after they
reach the required growth in onler
to give them an early start in the
gardens and fields of Ibis Stale.
Uncle Sam has requested a greater
crop of tomatoes in l!>-li> and NVw
Jersey farmers plan to step up
their acreage at least 1(1 to 'Jll per
cent.

Tlie Victory (iarden movement
which has been revived to assure
ample food production this year,
will again he under the direction
of Professor V. (!. llelyar of (lie
Slate College of Agriculture.

Dear Loulsn:- "
Do you think that a woman dl ,

flfty-flve is too old to t&ch? THer '̂ yj
1ms been a grPrlt deal nf discussing ,
nbout this matter'recently. One dl
our best teachers has riot been rev

elected because the board thlnte
she is too old.

PARENT—Md.

Answer:
Just because si woman Is flfty-

flve is no reason to let her go. It
she is n good teacher and in good
health her' experience should 1;
Invaluable to her. Very fe..
business or professional men re-
tire jit the ase of fifty-five—In fa'dt
they are usually more successful
then that at any other \lme.
. I think a teacher should be'\
judiicd by her efficiency aiid not
her Bge. There are some teachers'
of tlilrty-flvc years who are too
cranky and old, mentally, to have
their jobs.

LOtJISA.

JUST

PaFagrapHs

AUTO DkATHS:—Death never
takes a holiday in New Jersey.

Records of the State Motor Ve-
hicle Department reveal that ap-
proximately 5(1 per cent of all auto
accidents in New Jersey last year
occurred at street intersections;
.17 per cent at alley or driveway
intersections, and 39.4 per cent
between intersections.

But the picture was reversed in
the matter of fatal accidents with
only ",VZ per cent occurring at

OUR DEMOCRACY- •by Mat

FAMILY GARDENS
• THE FAMILY- PLANTING A

VEGETABLE GARDEN-NOT ONLY

TAKES CARE OF ITS OWN NEEDS *

BUT HELPS TO RELEASE FOOD

WHICH CAN SAVE STARVING. PEOPLES

THROUGHOUT THE WORLD, i

peak hour for all traffic ac-
cidents in Now Jersey is 5 to fl
P, M. The safest of daylight hours
is from 9 A. M. to 10 A. M. More
accidents occur between 7 ami 8
P. M. than during any other hour
of the day, More accidents hap-
pen on Saturday than any other
day of the week and the second
highest number occur ori Mondays.

F E E B L E - M T N D E D : — Six new

housing; units for the feeble-
minded of New Jersey will he con-
structed wheh labor and materials
become available." The 1940 legis-
lature has appropriated $1,010,-
000 to finance construction of the
much needed buildings.

At the beginning: of 1946 a total
of 1;OD:S persons awaited admission
to State institutions for the men-
tally deficient. Nearly ever/ insti-
tution: had a long waiting list as
follows: Vinelahd State School
407; Totowu 4!1; ,Vineland Train-
ing School 1!); New Lisbon !I25
and Woodbine 29.

JERSEY JIGSAW:—A thirteen
per cent increase in driver licence
revocations during the lirst three
months of l!Ufl is reported hy the
Stale Motor Vehicle Department.
. . , Municipal ollicinls have heen
mailed copies of a liuilding coitc «f
minimum construction reiinire-
ments for one and two family
dwellings l>y the State Department
of Economic Development. . • •
The larger part of hills veloel hy
(lovernor Walter fc. Edge this
year comprUe.il mandatory salary
increase, pension and tenure meas-
ures. . . . State Treasurer Robert
(\. Hemlricksoii, of Wondbury,
linn liooii awarded tlie Army Com-
mendation Ribbon for his over-
seas services as a Lieutenant Colo-
nel. . . . Both motorists and pedes-
trians are at fault in causing New
Jersey's high, pedestrian death rate
but the person on foot (lays the
heavier death and injury penalty,
Arthur W. Magee, State Motor
Vehicle Commi.sisoner, chums. . . .
Old age assistance, exclusive of
burial expenditures,. totaled $8,-
744,8(i5,07 in New Jersey during
the fiscal year ending June tl() last.
. . . Makers have heen granted a

30-<lay extension of time to secure
new wrappers for bread which
will contain the proper weight of
the loaves, liy the State Depart-
ment of Weights anl Measures,
. . . New Jersey factories em-
ployed (J85,500 persons during
January this year which is 280,401)
leas thari the peak of wartime ,e

Nice
Another nice thlnj! about writing

to your coiii'.reK.sman is that you
(Ion i have to enclose a couple of
Lops front breakfast fund pack.vjes
-Grit.

Optimist.
Assured by a Sunday night pie-

dieler of thincs to comn that '46 is
to lie ii iiood farm year, we have
Ihouiihf of .seltiiii! up anothri win-
dow box--Wade in Detroit Netofc. <

There Was?
Then there was that Intelligent'

moiikcy who now and then re-
marked to his foolish young. "Hey,
ni l out that human business."—
Detroit News.

To Be Seen
France has devalued tlie franc,

and it, remains to be seen whether •
Spain will devalue the fYnhco.—
Worcester Teleurum.

Nrver.
Strangely enough, thost of the

pickets we see nowadays arc riever
ori tlie fence.—Christian Science
Monitor.

What?
Com refe houses Inlill In ci tlay.

\Vhul. a ten party! The coiistrucr
lion coinpLitiy poured.— Milwaukee
Journal.

Must Have.
Population of Boston has de-

cri'U.si'cl by more than 50,000 In
the pa.st decade nncl it, wouldn't
be so bad except that, as it seems,
every family which has . moved
away has taken its house with it.
—Boston Globe.

Power of Advertising:.
Commissioned to sell a three-

family house, a Providence, R. I t
real estate broker ran an ad stat-
in;: the property earned 3,000 and
could be bought for $10,800. The
ad convinced! the owner he should
not .sell.—Editor & Publisher.

Financial Itlem.
A slock exchange, broker wants

to know "who started the foolish
idea that it is dangerous to get
into tin?" Some poor fish, one

ploymunt. With hunger and

THE FAMILY LIKEWISE PROVIDES FOR ITS
FUTURE WELL-BEING ANP

; TO Trie ECONOiylid WELL-BEING O F
, TH£ tDATlpN - ^HCN IT POTS ItS

INTO y,g,$AVING$ MNt>S, LIPE INSURANCE *
ANP SAVINGS ACCOUNTS . -

w/s n

NATIONAL GUARD: — When
the New Jersey National Guard is
reassembled iiftbr World War II is
omchtlly rtviir, the members will
have a splendid record of valor and
distinguished service to live up to
in the days alieutl.

More than 2,000 citations for
gallantry in action on the battle-
fields of Europe were awarded .to
men of the famed 44th Division
during the latest conflict. Hundreds
of citations were awarded to of-
ficers and enlisted men of the
iO2nd Cavalry, 112th Field Artil-
lery and i22nd AntiAircraft Aa-
tillery Gun Battalion for valorous
exploits in the invasion of Europe.
Many other citations were nwarded
to men, who entered the war aa
members of the rational Guard
and served Creditably in all parts'
of the woi-ltf,

two officers, Brigadier General
Frederick W. Castle, of Lake Ar-
rowhflid, and First Lieutenant
Frank Burke, of Jersey City, be-
gan their military career in the
Nuw Jersey National Gupnl enlist-
ing us privates. They went on to
win the Highest award in the. gift
of the nation—the Congressional
Medal of Honor—awarded for (jul-
lantry and .Intrepidity at the risk
of life above and beyond the call
of duty. •

The modernized units of the fu-
iui-e New Jersey National (iuut-J
on the ground and in the air will
be based on the, grand tradition
and the proud record of d|ntinT
guishefl service (luting back to the
Civil War.'

TOMATOES:—New Jersey vic-
tory gardeners and furmtjrs, are
busy planting1 the 125,000,000.cer-
tified tomuto plants being shipped

starvation facing millions of peo-
ple in Europe, New Jersey resi-
dents should l'educe their diet,
Governor Edge believes. . . . Two
illicit stills were sei&ed and eight
bootleggers arrested during April
in New Jersey ' hy State A IK'
agents. . . i The program of Rut-
gers University "New Jersey Meets
Her World Neighbors" is becom-
ing more popular every (lay. ,
Removal of the price ceiling
all berries except cranberries
April 11 has been welcomed
strawberry growers in New Jer-
sey. . . .

should say.—Montreal Star,
Check. 9

A new ffiirdeninfi1 tool, which, it
is claimed, will cut down the labor
Of digijitiK by half, is now on/the-
market. We must Bet two of them.
—Puijich.

Definition.
America: The land where is one

generation a family can rise from
a plain cabin to a cabin plane,—
Coal Getter. v

CAPITOL CAPERS:—Commis-
sionur Sanford Bates of the State
Department of Institutions and
Agencies, reports I!,48S per^'is
went crazy in New Jersey du'rmg
1945. . . . With all banks closed on
Saturdays under State law, many
depositors must go to the institu-
tions on Fridays to fill their foun-
tain pens. . . . Farmers urn asked
by the State Department of Agri-
culture to be on the lookout for
the long-horned weevil, another
destructive importation from Ja-
pan. , . . The State Motor Vehicle
Department reports "Ovi;r 21" is
the frequent fe.niinine answer to
questions us to age.

ittfcETING HOUSING NEEDS
Production of'building materials

has risen sufllicently to meet
housing requirements alorte, de-
clares Wilson W, Wyatt, aNtional
Housing Expediter, who empha-
sizes that a great deal more pro-
duction is necessary, to achieve
construction godls for 1̂ 40 iii
housing and Ho

AftMYRESEHVH
The Army reports that 330,000

officers have been conmiissione.d
lh the Officers' Wjervfi Corps and
tliat 370,(1(10 enlisted men have
volunteered for the- Enlisted Re.
serve tforiJs.

MEMO:
With adjournment anticipated in

July, the Seventy-ninth Congress
ha:; a number of legislative mat-
ters ihul. will apparently be left
uncompleted. While the House en-
joyed u twelve-day Easter recess
the Senate spent its time consid-
ering the British Loan Agreement.

Here is how some legislation
stands;

Extension of selective service
wljich passed the House is before
the Senate. •

Case strike control bill in the
same category. '

The same sflatus applies to ex-
tension of the OPA, with a dead-
line of June 30 when the present
law expires.

Many appropriation bills are
piling up but these, as usual, will
get through somedow. .

Minimum wage bill, passed by
the Senate, is awaiting House ac-
tion.

Bill to return the United States
Employment Servise to the States,
passed by House, is before Senate
Education and Labor' Committee.

Unification of armed forces, in
controversial state, with hearings
In prospect before both houses.

Emergensy veterans' home con-
struction bill, passed by both
houses, in conference, with prog-
ress likely when House gets back
from recess.

Apparently sidetracked are Un- "-•$
employment Compensation re-
vision, universal military , train-
ing, national health program, fair
employment practices act, ana; a
move to revamp social sectlrlty
structure. '

ON TOUR
General Elsenhower, Chtef of

Staff, is on un Inspecttoh tfllf of
the Pacific and the'Orient."He is
expected to return to thie country
In tlie mlddte ol.May. '



What Is Going On In Our Schools? j
Tke following ittmi of in-

l conurain( each of tke
are pnblitbed

ei) Senior <U-I; nreiBber* on the
-taff will meet with ^

a new board for tlie tom-
x n r i u and because i ing year. When a boy or girl is

INDEPENDENT - LEADER ; considered for an editorial poti-
'tion. he is judged on bii (1) atil-
jity, iti initiative, (3) loyalty to
\ht paper. (4) length of thne' 00
the ruff, and (5) sen** of humor.
There is an edi«»r-in-«hief, a new*
editor; a publicity manager, a ar-
cu!stk>n manager, an advertising
manager, a cartoonist, and a scc-
r * t * j . The** oothionc mar. be
filled by members of the Senior
clat*. ' ' • _,,..

Tbe duties of the editorial board
The ''A!!-Hi Newt'.' i« the «to- vary with ê ieh posit ion. The editor-

•d*nt ne»»pap*T of Woodbridge in-chief calls the monthly raert-
High Scbo«l. Founded mm* than j ings, checks material for publiea-
ten jtars ago. the "All-Hi" hat'ltion: and sees" tijat all copy in
become a major extra-curricular j ready to be printed. J t ii the duty
activi'.y it. th«' «bo«l. The purpose!of tbt newi editor to gather data
of the 'Aii-Hi Newi" :« to pro- J for the repiorten to work on;
roots an in'^rr-wh'jkftic ipirit; this! the feature editor decides who is
h meant to include an apprecia- J to be iwritten about in the sUnd-
twn for scholastic achievement as j ing article* sucb as "Who's Who."
w-1! at ath!ctic». A«:de of enconr- j The tporU editor attend* all ath-

ibal Ibe unri ibey COBT«JT
- k important le tbe conamuty

u a wK»le. It i< tbe plan of
tW iMtckert to •«pp)y tb« sewi
MCC • aaoBtb dvriBf the *cb«*l

., year.

(Tbe followinf article COB-
• «tnunf tbe Higb Sclnvl oe«»-
»l*tr « u cotttribated by tail
year'* editor. Mitt Virginia

aging wrhool spirit. Th« "All-Hi"
offer* much experience t* the mem-
ber» on it« i-taff; a reporter learni
the fundamentals of journaliim.
Eren if,, he if not interested in

. journalism for hit future vocation,
a reporter improves in practical

,English; from coiMtanf usage of
the English demand*d by'the "-A1L

,' Hi" adviser, a- etaff member be-
more proficient in correct

- English. More important'than all Hi."

letic contesU and reports upon
them; the exchange editor writes
a monthly column on news from
other Khoob. The secretary types
all copy to be taken to the pub-
lishing office. Tbe publicity man-
ager and cartoonist explain them-
selves; our ̂ advertising manager
solicit*' ads from township btui-
nesjse*. The circulation .manager
attend* to tf>« wiling of the "All-

i" this, however, is the co-operation
which "All-Hi" reporters learn. To
publish the paper, it i» necessary
for ererj- member <m the ruff to

*ide. Working on thework
"All-Hi" is a les&on in cy-opera
tion.

The" Uckbone of the "all-Hi
News." horever, ie its staff of
reporters. There are two groups:
the afternoon etudenU and the'
morning rtudenK The qualinea-
tions for reporters are few: they
must be willing to work and able

Published monthly, the "Ail-Hi j to think for themselves, A reporter
News" is headed by a «tudent edi- j must gift freely-of his time; a
tonal board. At thi* time of year, j monthly meeting lasts for ten days.

appercUtstDen mtti in the
• afternoons for two and a half
boun each day; the afternoon re-
porters meet for one hoar in the
morning. (All the time that is
allowed under existing eirnim-
•taccea.) The A. Jf. group re-
ceive] Kg aiwigtunecti and reporU
upon Use material which they
gather. The' P. M. group i* owre
concerned with learning the bask
principles of "All-HP worL When
this group graduate* to tbe morn-
ing ceation, they join the opper-
datwnen in tbe actual reporting.

Tbe students do everything that
if Deeded to publish the paper;
even the polky of the "All-Hi
News" ts formulated by the staff.
The Advisor acts at a guide rather
than a censor. - ~

The selling staff of the "Ail

Hi Kewr"' is an important dr#irion|
of the paper. Giri« sell adrenis-'
ing spac* only to Siuiiaesse* which-
are approved foi teen-age trade.
Another section of '.be selfin*'
staff includes All-Hi "collector*."
These students t i l e orders from
the whole Rodent body; and the
date of publication, th«y distrib-
ute copies to subscribers for ten
cents.

Tbe money collected from these
sources pays for publication and
the copies sent to the alumni in
the feirite. The "All-Hi News* is
very proud of itt aecomplisflBtents.
For the part school year, the staff
has been in complete charge of
publication. It writes headline; for
its article*; it "sets-up" the paper.
The additional work involved »
compensated by a feeling of "satis

faction 1h*i
rftlly i? an
tion.

the "AD-Hi News"
*H-?ladent publica-

edition* of the, paper
paHished on different occasion*;
this i= doise for variety am) sub-
sequent greater interest among
the student body. For instance,
the April isswe devoted two pig**
to an "April Fool" edition. This
year, too, tbe "All-Hi Hews" *iH
publish a magazine, tentatively
called the "Literary Supplement"
Tbe-material for this project will
be" gathered front the various schol-
astic departments in the high
school. Its purpose is to encour-
age creative writing within the
•student- body.

Each month, the "AR-Hi Hews"
b sent to approximately thirty j
Alumni in service. This under

taking is greatly awredated bjf
the boTs, who often writ* to thank
the staff for thi« coiwidwalion.

The jpirri of the "All-Hi New?"
if on* of co-operation. The staff
work* together in a pleasant at-j
mospber* W» produce a student
newspaper of fine quality. Eac£ re-
porter rwlixes that what he writes
will be read by an average of
three thousand people, which fig-
ure includes the parents of stu-
dents who buy the paper. Because
they work harmoniously and be-
cause they do their best, the "All-
Hi Newi" presents its product to
the general public with the great-
est pride.

As a protection against rain and
sleet give window sills a coat of j
enamel *t least one* a year.

Sewaren Notes Bast Avenue, are rw
M Hamilton gtrm.

ThtUdte_Th« Woodoridre Township
Crric Conference will meet tonight
81S o'clock In the Sewaren School
auditorium with the Sewaren Civic
Association as host. Members of
the Board of Education have been
United to present thttr view* on
general probleans under discussion
and there will be a representative
from the Royal Petroleum Cor-
poration present to explain the
company's intentions for expan-
sion and to answer questions.
Every local resident is urged to be
present

-Mrs . Darid E. Williams; Jr,,
of Friant, Calif., is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Percy S'. Austen,
West Arame.

_ r " * 8 e w i r n > Ho
School Circle will meet M
the «hool auditorium r>
afternoon a food tale W
ducted with Mrr. car,
cbfttrtxiuL

• • • ' n l

•> :"5CJ

P«rt« of the iewmg
meh. into the crevic*
trouble,

She'll Love Her

Gift From ALLEN'S
i

Mother will get" a bigger thrill out of your

gift if you give her any one of these practical

suggestions . . . a frilly blouse . . , charm'hig

accessories . . . a robe . . . a housecoat. . .She'll

. /love it! . ' ' . '

[GIFT*j DESIGNED TO PIEASE:—

Dresses Sweaters
Blouses Aprons
Dickies ( Kerchiefs
Robes I Scarfs '
Panties Pajamas

• ; " •

fox The Home, Remember!
I •

rts is hwdqwrtera for fine Curtains,
l •' Drttiies, Quills, Blankets und Rugs.

85 MAIN STREET VVOODBRIDGE, N. Jr

Square-ann Lnwson Sofa with two

cushions, fringe base. $19S

Lounge chair, with fringe base. 5J4J*

Barrel chair with hailhead trim. SIM

C H O O S E Y O U R S T Y L E . . . .
t

CHOOSE YOUR FABRIC. . . i 5

Cover to Order
We'll show you nine firie sofa and chair styles and nine lovely

co-ordinated fabrics . . . multiplied, they give you a wide range in which

to create your own individual settings. Pick the styles that strike your i

fancy . . . select the coverings that suit your scheme . . . and

we'll custom-cover to your order, give you two or three weeks delivery.

• Price includes lahor and fabric. •

y
i *

Detail*: Traditional design with fine craft«man«

'•hip and trim tailoring. Full spring construction;.

tOfo curled hair and 40% cotton felt upholstery,

Rich tntleiilH covers with floral and leaf motifi

•n bafjeground colors of blue, rose, beige, light,

blue, |r*y oi turquoise. ^

| i « 1 |
<rin|e baii, i

.Club cbiir,
(rial...

,

•«*«• J
" I..1',11:-;."'
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B u i l t nearly
eighty years ago
and recently re-
modelled, above
i s s h o w n t h e
three-story build-
ing which houses
the Woodbridge
Publishing Com-

1 • -*4Hs*-ja4 pany. A decade
ago only the first
floor was occupi-
ed by the comp-
any but its opera-
tions now require

% the entire build-
ing,

»,-;<Jfla

• i

n1'*

! *, ' '

^
i>-jt f i - r / i - i •• ..• ••

OTI ft'i's • V ^ " ^ ^

i

In this gioup of photographs
are shown the offices, shop and
recreation room of the Wood-
bridge Publishing Company. On
the left, from top to bottom,
arc seen a portion of editorial
offices; kitchen in which hot
lunches arc prepared for em-
ployes; linotype section of com-
posing room; automatic press
room; third floor recreation

Right, top to bottom, business
office; advertising department:
newspaper press; large cylinder
presses; general view of compo-
sing room.

In this plant. Unco news-
papers are published weekly in
addition to the large volume of
job printing produced.

A1"'

LVi

^ -4
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OPA to Distribute
Booklets on Rente

IfEWARK—As part of an to-
" formation campaign to t*I! ten-
, utls and buidkrtU their righto
/ and responsibilities under rent

vonUvi. the 8 U > s 41 OPA Price
' Control Boards will distnbW* two
. ne* OPA booklH*— StotDf Ans-

wers to TenanW (Jwstions Abwit
t OPA Rent Contro!," and a similar-,
" brochure vftti a m * m for land-
i,!ords. This w*s iftneunced todiy i
. b- District OPA Director Rk-hard J

J Tarrant The rwW?cat»oiis are'
no* tTiUabk1 on r«|o«t at »!!
OPA Prt« Control Boards in the

Th« booklet for tenant* c « e
the SOtfftrcmt increase in rents

.6ar.n% the WorM War I period.
and emphasises the ro3e of left-
ants in mafcmi rent rontro! effec-
tive ti> hotd Uw line now InJ

, ?eneral the boofcX point* out.'
t "your rent should 1» no higher

thai) th* rent yn or sotf» pre-
Viou* tenant paid' on March l.i
1942. Your lan<fk>rd." it is em-
phasised, "ctonot evict you for.
refusing to p^y ffwr* thtn the

, max:MHBi' legal rent "

In answer ro the basic ques-
tions. "Her* can I tell *h*t my-

; 'maxutrani legal rent i*'~. the
bookiel explains that a landlord ;

r must show a nrw vmani his copy '•
. of the OPA registration statement
: showing the rent ceiJin? and the ;
: services included in the rental.

Old tenants. *ho wish to check
on rent ceiling* can do so by
veiling the OPA area rem office.

The 71 questipni and answers
present infonnatkm on sub-Jet-
ting, eviction!, renewal of lease*.
services and repairs, bonuses and
Mi payments, and hotel rates.

The booklet for lindkmls opens
vitii a statement that the eam-

1 inrii of the vast majority of fand-
^ JoTds haw increased since the be-

m of the war penod in 1939-

OJd*Ftuhloned Sentiment for Mother

;
Rental income." the statement'

« n unties, "has moan ted because!
vae&ncies have almost disappear-'
'ii Expenses have not risen gener-
al]:.- because savings in some items
have offset the increases in others,.
• You haven't had to do unneces-
lary painting and decorating to
get tenant* as you used to. > The '
result ha* usually been large gains
in net operating incomes 'income
before interest and' depreciation

'is deducted*. The gain in net:
operating income has gone up
3G percent for apartments and 39
percent for small structures."

The 26 questions and answers.
till landlords . what properties
mast be registered, how and where i
to register, when to file change i
of tenancy forms, how to apply;
for an increase in rent ceilings, \
what a major capital improve-
ment is, when and how evictions
can be instituted, and other phas-
es of rent control,

Laey parawls. hwp skirts, bonnets and leg of mutton sleeves lend
an {M-taniuiintd air to many of Ibe IMS Mother"* D»> wrds
ammniriate U> tbe sentiment sorrovnding this occasion. Bnl.
while the desium on Ihe cards are b«rrowed from tbe past, there's
iMtMnc 'dated' about the verses — the expressions of love and
devotion they convey are as modem as mothers new spring hat.

Kkced at Dances ! ffl*ri Co»ahig
Kitstag was a parl of nearly all j Cook vegetable* only as long M ii

the dances at France ar.4 Italy dur- absolutely necessary. The shorter
ing tbe !7th and 18th centuries, j *<* can make Ihe time, the belter.

Rutgers Announces
1946-1947 Coneerts

NEW BRUNSWICK — Three of
,the outstanding American sym-
phony orchestral win appear in
this city nest Winter awl Sprint
a* featured offerings of the Utirty-
ftm annual RW«ers Cnirentty
Concert Series. Dr. Hovtftf D.
McKmney. head of Uw Rotter*
Music Department, announced to-
day.

A worfd-fanxnu Rutgers ahua-
nus. Paul Robesm, jrett Vtgro
basso. will come tads to the camp-
us to sing for one of the concerts
and the fifth offering *ill be trie
Russian cellist. Gregor Platifor-
sky. The orchestras to con* her*

; sn? the Boston Sytnphonr. Clere-
!and Orchestra and San Frantis-

; co Orchestra.

•We are featuring the orcljert*
ras this year, because we have
found that, generally speaking.
they are the most popular with
our large family of subscram,"
Professor McKiimey. organiw
and director of the series, de-
clared. l At the same time I be-
lieve they offer the best opportan-

: it? for passing on an inteflfcefrt
i appreciation of music to the lar-
\ gest number. *

i py everyone at Rutgers is thai
! "I don't need to add hair hap-

.jour own Paul Robeson is
j here for his third concCTt
j appearance." *
I The series will open on Nomn-
iber 14 with Serge Kooswritsky
{conducting the Boston Symphony.
in its twelfth annual appearance

;in this city. Robeson wQl staff
ihere on December 13.

• The Cleveland Orchestra, which
[ » coming to New Brunswick for
j the first time. wJU appear on
| February 14. and Piatgorsky on
'• March 13. The serie? will be con-
j eluded on April 9 with the appear-
• ance of the San Francisco Orches-
tra which will be malting its first

(Eastern trip. The major musical
{organization will be under the
j baton of Pierre Monteaux. whose
I capable leadership has brought it

- | to the top rank of American or
| chestras.

Presbyterian Charch Is Scene jwoodbrMgeNotes
Of Wedding Of Township Couple

WOODBRIDGE — At a do«M*t- i ranged from a
ring ceremony preformed by Rfcjf.
John H. P. Strome, pastor of the
Ontral Presttyterian Church, j

Uara of orange

Miss Ruth C. Holland, as her

Sewarfc, Miss KathrytiAdefeftot-; sister's maid of honor, wore a
land, daeghter of Mr and Mrs. pink embroidered
Henry L. HoUand. 576 Rahway! fashioned with a
Arenue. became the bride of Ken-: tiny puffed

ntaon gown
shirred bodice,

d e e m and a fullAvenue, became the bride of K e n : tiny puf
neth Steuwo Morris, son of Mr.; sliirt. She wore a matching
and Mrs. Ullian E. MorrK, West 'of flowers in her hair and carried
Avenue. Sewaren. Saturday a f - > bouquet of pmk roses, sweei
ternoon at ihe Pirst Presbyterian peas and blue fleur de Us.

H

—Mr. and Mrs. Leland P. Rey-
nolds. Linden Avenue, visited, rel-
atives in Milanvllle, Pa., over the
weekend.

—Mr. and M a Robert Rankin.
BloomfWd, were weekend WMU

iof Mr. and Mrs. John Snort,
Grove Avenue,

- T h e senior choir of the Me-
thodist Church will hold a rehear-
sal tomorrow night at 8 o'clock at

, tht church. ,

,' "•• "~ AIR

Mm Sodality of $
Gnm^ti wlQ sponvi*

Church. * BrWesmaid In
Mrs. George H. Rhodes, church < Miss fcmily Lflu Holland, an-

organist. played the iredding mu-; other sister of the bride, was
sic and accompanied the soloist, bridesmaid. She wore a yellow
Mia. George^N. Sparrow, sister of; embroidered nlnon sown, syled
the bride. A reception for 751 like the maid of "honor's with a
guests was held after the cere- white bodice and puffed sleeves,
many at the Holland home. she, wore a yellow floral tiara in

The bride., given in marriage \ her hair and carried yellow shasta
i daisies, blue scabiosa and yeliow

blue and fuchsia accessorta and
a corsage of gardenias and white
sweet peas.

oatortmh, Ptrrt
• o n e ReKter's orch«;
~*»tM to play for ,

mm tmk umtz"
« > Mlteted b;••'

Moiearent decoratjsr,
BWe Jtmik. hospiu;;

( * * ttm dayj
wlft COM water
ffi*» tai place t
efatof.

The Rutgers gymnasium where
the concert series is presented -—
sold out for three of the five of-

yefcf, wtlined wiUi white faille; Charles E. Morris. Onion, was
roching. long sfeerts and a hoop; his brother's best man and the
skirt with,a short train. Her fin-lashers were Thomas S. Wood,
gmip reil of illusion was ar- |sast Orange and Phillip O. Pras-

~—: ~ :ser. Colonia.
fertftgs of the IMS-46 series which! Mr. and Mrs. Morris are now
was ccocJuderi on April 15 with! on a wedding trip to the Pocono
the appearance of the PMladel-! Mountains. For travelling. Mrs.
pbta Orehettra. Series subscribers I Morris selected a three-piece
nww number more than 1 700. • m\i of gray gabardine with

EXPERT H O M E N ^ AUTO RADIO REPAIRS

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

PHONE WOOQBRIDCE
8.13M

Woodbridge Radio
JOSEPH P. KOCSIIC

(STATE THEATRE BUILDING)
27 MAIN STREET

SALE?
AND .

,SERV|rf

Straw in Mrawberrfca
The name "strawberry" doet not

come, at many believe, from tht
common use of straw, in mulching
the plant, according to fiw depart-
ment of afrfculinre. Scientist* think
It may eoma from the mmwri
which at certain stages comewhat
resemble scattered straws. Never-
thelesi, there is auodation between
itraw and jtrawberrief. Over a
large part of the growing area the
berries need straw mulch for pro-
tection from cold. A .spring mulch-
is often naed in th* South to keep
berrje* dean.

• • aNOW
AMOCO!

Complete AMOCO Service
• GAS • LUBRICATION • OIL
ALSO TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES

AUTO-ROCK LUBRICATION PRACTICALLY UN-
DER DRIVING CONDITIONS
SWAYS SQUEAKS AWAY!

Phil's AMOCO Service Station
— TELEPHONE WOODBRIDGE!, 8-0560 —

GREEN STREET AND RAHWAY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

Sweet
Surprise!

DELICIOUS
BAKED

GOODIES

Give Mother the surprise of her life by gifting;
her with one of our elaborate and delicioaa
Mother'* Day cakes. It'll make her day complete
- ao order her favorite layer cake from u* today!

SCHOOL STREET BAKERY
— Telephone Woodbrid-e 8-1965 —

387 SCHOOL'STREET WOODBRIDGE

7&m
MOTHER'S

Sunday, May 12th

STATE JEWELRY
23 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE N j |

STATE THEATRE BUILDING

TELEPHONE

MOMRNM

Lingerie Gifts for Mother
'May 12th is her big day this year. Let the
giftiyou give her be your expression of the j
deep love and devotion you feel for your . .'
mother. Delight her with 6ne of our charm-

. ing femininities—satin and lace slips and
night gowns—flower-printed robes, ,gayv

H m a r t blouses.
Corrje in today for
the perfect Moth-
er's) Day Gift for
your Mom.

Mother's Day
May 12th

»•• - m m -

WwXlbrldgc

^ Y \%

A beautiful (election of La
\ Cron, Cutez, Revlon, Chen

Sett and
other famou* tnakei. .

$1.00 up to
*15.00

I Candy For 'Mora'

MAY 12 th

It's Your Pate To Remember
Her With a Thoughtful Gift
You wouldn't hurt Mother for the world —so of
course you're' glad to be reminded that Mother'*
Day is May 12th, and that here in this store you
can pick the gift that will say for you—"Of courte
I want to remember you Mother, and here's one
small token of my love." °

• • $1.00 ORLOFF'S SACHET SETS .'....:. 59c and $1.00
• $1.00 VANTINE BODY POWDER, Auorted Odor. 7fc
t JEWELITE COMB AND BRUSH SETS'., ( $1.50 tp
• REVLON NAIL SETS $1.00 to 18.00
t POWDER COMPACTS $1.00 to $7.*>

• FANCY STATIONERY ftfc up
• YARDLEY CREAMS $1.00 und $2.00
• MIRROR CANDY CHESTS .1 $3.98 up
• JEWELITE PRESSER SETS ". $4.9» up
• YARDLEY'S BOND STREET PERFUME $2.86 ttp
• MARTHA WASHINGTON

COLONIAL SETS '...! $3.98 up

PERFUMES

and

COLOGNES

Gift* With Sweet

Memories

STATIONERY

59c TO $3.00

SCHRAFFT'S
WHITMAN'S

PAGE &; SHAW
CHOCOLATES

$1.00 TO $5.00

TOILETRY SETS
. by . "

Evening in Parit, Dubury,
Lntkerit, Helena Rubin-
»t«fn, CUntillf and Frojic

$1.50 tO $15.00

LARGEST SELECTION

MOTHER'S DAY
CARDS
IN WOODBRIDGE

- FEATURING HALL MARK CAMS

PUBLIX

FOUNTAIN

in stock

and Eter'Harp

|2.95 to $2000

93 MAIN STREET Fhiie Wdbg. 8-0809
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CLASSIFIED
^ T O R S WANTED

work on Children^

(]rMfle8. Steady work;

w e ek vacation with
" v . good pay. Apply
Scret Novelty

! any, 52

BOOKKEEPING service. System
installed. Tax work. Rates rea-

[finable. Telephone Rahwny %

p
y Dreaa
Wheeler

(venue, Carteret, N.

WANTED

ypllNC

>;*'•

MAN to work a t gas
and commission.
Rest, Route 25,

5-9

"FKMAt,K HELP WANTED

k,,AN jo clean soda fountain
,L himi's daily. Apply, Road-

1 Route 25, Avenel, N. J.
5-9

SWING MACHINES

..jriMi; of all t y i " * o f sewing
'inirhiiiei. Es t imates free.
hr!il rash pr ices paid now for

UMil Singer machines.
Call o r write

Sinner Sewing Machine Co.
70 Smi th Street

I'prtli Amboy 4-0741
5-9 to 5-29

SOWING CLASSES

Ceiv

crnm

BOOKKEEPING

087«J. 4-18 to 5-23*

Dorothy Emma Sundquist Bride
Of Milton Smith Lund, Of Fords

WANTED TO RENT

THREE or fWr rooms for couple
Call WoodbridRe 8-0352.

4-18, 25; 5-2, fl

REPAIR SERVICE

L A W MOWERS sharpened; alt
kinds of saws filed; washing ma-

chines repaired. R. H. Albrncht,
124 Heald Street, Carteret. Tel.
Carteret 8-5321. c.P.5-11 tf

WANTED

THREE one-family IIIMIRCB in
Woodbridge. Have canli Iniynrs.

Call or write: Buny Rce Agency,
628 Amboy Avc, -Woodhridge
8-1226. 5-2tf

WILL pay Ec a pound for clean
rags, independent-Leader, IS

Groen Street, Woodbrldge, N. J.

FOR SALE

S|iriiiR and Slimmer classes
mniiiKr. Classes* morning
un anil'' evening. Limited

fi'pplpd. Complete course

Knroll Today.
S u Sewing Center

7(1 Smith Street
Perth Anilioy 4-0741

5-9 to 5-29

CORDE and Cordettc porkethooks
made to order. $15 and up. Mrs.
K. Peterson, 290 AilaniB St., Rail-
way, N. .1. Call Rahway 7-11099
after 5 P. M. ,'1-28

FORDS—Miss' Dorothy Emma
Sundquist; daughter of Police Sgt.
and Mrs. Carl E. Sundqutst, 100
Homsby Avenue, became the bride
of Hilton Smith Lund, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jens M. Lund, 52
Fifth Street, Saturday afternoon
in d a c e English Lutheran
Church, Perth Amboy.

Rev. Robert Schlotter, pastor,
performed the double-ring cere-
mony and afterwards a. reception
was held at Dana Hall.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown of
white, with satin bodice, long
sleeves pointed at the wrist, a
square neckline with beaded ap-
pliques and a full skirt of mousse-
line de sole extending into n short
train. Her flnRertip length veil
fell from a hnlo of beaded orange
blossoms. and slip carried a cas-
cade bouquet of white carnations
and swectpens.

Carries Spring Flowers
Miss Norma Ashmorn, Avcnp.I,

as maid of honor, was attired in
a gown of peach net ovrr taffeta
trimmed with net ruffles, and a
matching net lialo, She carried a
boquet of, spring flowers.

The bridesmaids, Miss Marie
Scliustnr, Fords; Miss Lucille
Sundquist, cousin of tho bride,
also of Fords and Miss Ruth Han-

agan, Lyndhurst, wore gowns of
marquisette over taffeta with a
panel of ruffles down the front
and matching halos. Miss Schuster
was in yellow, Miss Sundquist in
pink and Miss Hanagan In aqua.
They all carried bouquets of
Spring flowers.

Harvey 8, Lund was his bro-
ther's best man, Norman Hanson,
Fords and Richard Smith, Perth
Amboy, cousins' of the bridegroom
and John Kara, Woodbrldge, a
cousin of the bride, ushered.

Mr. .and Mrs. Lund are on a
motor trip to Niagra Falls and
the New England States and upon
their return they will make their
home at 100 Hornsby Avenue.
They will be at home to their
friends next week.

For travelling the bride select-
ed a gray covert, cloth suit, black
topper and black and whitn ac-
cessories willf a corsage of white
flowers.

Both thr bride and bridegroom
are graduates of Woodbridge
High School and she is employed
at the business office of the Now
Jersey Bell Telephone Co., Perth
Amboy. Mr. Lund is an honarably
discharged veteran with three
years' service in the Army, 28
months of which were in the
European theatre. He is employed

Misg Mary Lee Engaged
To Resident of Elizabeth

WOODBRIDQE—Mr. and Mrs.
Lee B. Smith, 82 Orove Avenue,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Mary Elizabeth to For-
rest A, Bartlett, son of Mrs.
George R. Bartlett, Elizabeth and
the late Mr. Bartlett.

Miss Smith, a graduate of
Woodbrirfge High School and of
Duke University, Durha, N. C .
where me majored in economics,
is employed by the H6me Life
Insurance company of Newark
Her fiance, a graduate of Thomas
Jefferson Higl; School, Elizabeth
and University of Michigan,
School of Music, Ann Arbor, Mich,,
is Instructor of instrumental music
in the Elizabeth Schools.

Miss Mary A. Lomonico Married
To Resident Of Staten Island

as analyst in the main laboratory
at the Bay way Refinery of the
Standard Oil Company.

HELP- WANTED—FEMALE

MORTGAGE MONEY

iv , ' ' - . in l i i i v n l l n h l f f o r t l r n t
I ' : ' ; n i l a n y lyi>i" o f i l w i ' l -

.1 . ,Miltn-rri,l l i l l l l i l l l lK.

• :i k i - K IK) :iniiirllV.(itioii
i|';. InL-Tt'Ht rules IIH low
r.ji :i moi l i/.tj'l lonns.

i1., II n i t f u r ]

Har(,'areUen & Co,, Inc.
11'\[, 1VTATK - TNStltUNCrM

Vnri KTV MAXAdKMKNT
I

nli;irl SI.. Purtli Amliny, N, .1.
I'.'illi Amlioy -l-fiMO

ROOFING

ALL TYPES OP ROOFS repaired.
Slate-shingleS, tile and flat

roofs; brick walls waterproofed.
DIAMOND

'ROOFING AND METAL WORKS
305 New Brunswick Ave.

Perth Amboy, N. .1.
P. A. 4-0448 5-2 tf

PERSONAL

FREE! If Excess acid cnusea you
pains of Stomach Ulcers, Indi-

gestion, Heartburn, Belching,
31oating, Nausea, Gns Pains, get

free sample Udga, at Cjruhin Drus
Store.

H-29; 5-S1*

• HELP WANTED—MALE

HELP WANTED

WAITERS

WAITRESSES

SODA DISPENSERS

ORT ORDER COOKS

OFFICE GIRL

HOSTESSES

rORTEKS

' DISH WASHERS

GARDENER

BAKERS

WEEKENDS AND
STKADY POSITIONS.

WORKING CON-
ITION'S. APPLY AT ONCE.

Route 25

Woodbridge, N. J.

Boy wanted for floor
work. Also younjr man to
learn l e a t h e r cutting.

One presser for
Hoffman machine.

Good opportunity for fu-
ture.

CHICARELLI

SPORTSWEAR
GB2 Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret, New Jersey

OPERATORS
Experienced on silk dresses.

Highest wages guaranteed.

Sun Ray Dress Co.
1126 East Jersey Street

Elizabeth, N. J.

Telephone Elizabeth 3-^628

GUNSMITHS

Sportsmen—Guns! —

Let ui rebuild that German
Mauier you brought home into
a beautiful big game iporter.

All makes of »hotguni, riflet
and re*olvert repaired, rebuilt,
reitocked and reblued.

E. H. YOUNG
GunnniMh Since 11)00

P. 0. Box 38 Dayton, N. J.

Mother's Day Flowers
on Parade

Blooming Plants
•AZALEAS—Small trees in 'bloom,
1K0SK MUSrfES—Blooming profusion.
ICIM'IKARIAS—Pastel colors,
•HYDRANGEAS—Largo blossoma.
IASSO.KTEP PLANTS-Decorated
1 boxes.
PUN'S - GERANIUMS - BEGONIAS.'

•lARDKNlAS - DISH GARDENS

Cut Flowers
Carnations • Snapdragons • Iris

Sweet Peas • Gladioli
ROSES-jMany colors and stem lengths

Assorted Spring Flowers

She'll tike this
DIAMOND RING

Modern magic in diamonds
. , . seven brilliant diamonds
set in on exquisite setting.
A treasured Mother's Day
Gift.

CHAPOE ACCOUNTS
INVITED...

Give Her this Lonely
LAPEL WATCH

Sweetheart de-
sign in a watch
famed for ^ac-
curacy, An un»
usually f i n d
value.

Corsages

GARDENIAS !
• ORCHIDS

• VIOLETS

• ROSES

ALSO

COMBINATION
ARRANGEMENTS

TREES - SHm&$ -EVERGREENS
inT§WEHAVBlT

v - .n.IttOPPE

CALL WOODPRIDCE

8-0648-PRICZ'S
Home Appliances Repaired

Properly
• SEWING MACHINES
• VACUUMS
• WASHERS
• RADIOS
• TELEVISION
• TOASTERS
Stale Theatre Building

WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDOE— Miss Mary A.
Lomonico, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Lomonico, 103 New
Street, was married to Thomas
J. Roccki, son of Mr. John Roccki,
22 Sunford Street, Totteuville,
S. I , Sunday at St. James' Church.

Rev. Charles O. McCorristln,
pastor, performed the double-ring
ceremony. Patrick J. Fenton play-
ed the wedding music and ac-
companied the soloist, Mrs. Joseph
O'Brien. After the ceremony a
reception was held at the Hotel
Packer, Perth Amboy.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a white lace
gown fashioned with Uroppet
shoulders and a fingertip length
tulle viel which fell from a bead-
ed tiara. She carried a cascade
bouqflet of while .roses and uou-
.vartlla.

Miss Victoria Roccki, Totten-

vllle, sister of the bridegroom, as
maid of honor, wore a pink gown
of taffeta and net with a match-
ing net headdress. Her bouquet
consisted of blue cornflowers and
sweetheart roses. Val Roccki. was
his brother's best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Roccki are on a
wedding trip tathe Pocono Moun-
tains. For travelling the bride
wore a gray covert suit, black ac-
cessories and a corsage of blue-
tinted roses. The couple will re-
side at 33 Jean Court and will be
at home to their friends after
May 19.

'Patterson mimes iiuu.nl to t
sidor the Army "ensfe systi'ln.'

Tlil'1 HAT'IO WAY
Wllhmil Ilifrmfiil

Driiitx or DIM
VOCIIK NI.KNIHIH-

17.1 \<i AND lir.Al.TI
.NAI.ON

'I'llB I'lf«t Hunk mull
'I'riiMt Illtiit.

Corner of Smith mid
flliiple .Slri-cin
P. A, 4-4146

. Kimrth.Floor—tloam 40.1
I'crlli Amt,.»>. ,N. .1,

Hflim HI A. M. l<> M I'. M.

THE PLACE TO EAT
The Value Is On the Plate

Special Sunday Dinner
FREE PARKING SPACE FOR PATRONS In Rear of ReiUurnnt

MILLER'S RESTAURANT
225 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

T
Howe Malloy

PERTH AMBOY, N . ) .

^

Margie Howe Malloy
- Kctutncil from Florida , •

Kas Ru-Oiicned The

Margie Howe
Dunce Shidio

Classes
Tnrsilays - Weilnesclays

and SaturdayH

T ; i | i T " t i H ' . l i i i l l i - l ' . ' i n i l n r r r i l i a h >>
: I 1 M > l H I " 1 t ' r i i l i i i l l l t h i n i s u i ' h u s
l ' i ' \ T n . l . \ V : i l i v , I V i i l i u i l y . l i t
1 , ' i s i u u . T . " . t ' i \ K l n i m l a m i l
S : l l n l i a ,

PRIVATE & CLASS
LESSONS

l'i>r mipnlulinrnl t-nll
I'lTlli \lliliciy I-.'O.M

KANT BLDG.
('••riirr nf Smith mill Slntf

I IHIIT I sii. tvrili \niliii». N..I.

Featuring

They'll Be Safe At
THE

Woodbridge Fur Shop
Whether your fur coat is ten years old, or
brand new, it should be protected from
moths, heat, fire and theft in our bonded
cold storage vault! Our vault, lqcated in
our building, is your answer to these prob-
lems!

Newer Spring Styles in Costume Jewelry
Floral Pin r 9 ,75 $pray Pin i a > 5 0

Heart jLocket 7 < 9 5 New Earrings 3 .75
.-rand many oilier lovely creations

PAY ON EASY WEEKLY TERMS
OR PAY CASH AS YOU WISH.

; I )
JEWELERS

. *
ST/ Po»t Office

SPECIALS
Lovely Print

DRESSES

H$it$edre$$is $170

HOSTESS $'
COATS also Robes

Slips 1.50
Girdles $1.98. Pants 99c

Brassieres 60c

•

Blouses 52.70
Umbrellas $4tf5

1. Careful inspection for tears, worn spoti.

2. Free recommendation and repair esti-
• > p a t e s . • , | ( |

'3. Every coat insured against moth, fire,
theft. '

4. Every coat safeguarded by complete
fumigation.

5. Protection from heat by controlled tem-
perature.

6. U. S. Govt.-approved methods used.

7. Work done by trained staff of experts.

8. Convenient location right in our build-
ing.

9. Charges only 2% of your evaluation.
$3 min.

****•• u s *

* £ CALL WOOD. 8-0770

You are cordially invited to inspect

our' modern and scientific cold sto-

rage vaults. Stop in today.

it
' I '

BUDGET
YOUR PURCHASES
divided

'i

186 Smith St. Perth Amboy
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ings Door Bell -
INben Through With Mice , J,
,., BDHLTNGTON. IOWA. - When ' •'
Busk. * cat of vr.fcr/.'wrt arcwtrr , '.'
pA into the habi; of etengir.g 'ii« • ,v

_ mailbox lid j t si; .v,-.•« of t>>* day •,'•
' and night fcr r.r.trance a! 0)4 ; !•

Jkweph S Kupfca home in Burling- ' 4 r

fan, Iox« , j r» fiicd h«r a tpeeial T"
Awrbeil. ; >•

Now w h m B-JCSS K V X - B J bemt ] "
r*Ber * hard tisy chafing mice or

, taking a noetfcroal prctd. tee foxy
catuaUy puntf.es her d<»rt*!J

one ot the merriberj of Use
l u family let! her to.

The

LEGAL NOTICES i LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

M»;- i m

.t TOT.- Hrf«T «• H'-MI
"Monday, 7*i *Mt **Z ' j
directed j SWTMK o r P I BI.K tIALK

I T O TV-HUM IT HAT CUNCERX j
_ , 1 A", a regoiir mr«tinf; of t'.c '

>'otsm'itt ITownt'iip CVmiBtt-.t* of !iie Town- J
'Muni-spill *-••';• u ! ""vwIbriOst iwM Monday. {

e* J*rH}-. i M*r •«>. S*¥- ' » u dire-,1 led !
:»uL'»,iv »a*e f '^ arjvertste tfc* fact thai on M^n- i

„ ^ . j i . f idar evtn:ng. May I*lh. JM*. ;
I;' Committee iriiS meet
LiST' In UK Cwnmitte* |

! Wuniipal
New

m d wU Al pubti- saie
She hlgb««l ladder i

!'.- i < r w of *i 'e on 8le with the

a n d for t*l.i-. i mam l-ii? fh»]i

INDEPENDENT—LfiA DER

2!-'f, a:,:! i'.it- •"•?-.. . I 'F* . :;i

Krfrr im: VI -TV44
xonrE OF PUBLIC SAI.K

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
At

of
of

t*rni» of

forsale

C!*r».

Pt 'BUr
WHOM IT NAY

and >;t IB Blufk .
TontMbip A*»M!Hirn!

Tslse farther t o l k * thai

of
the Town-

held
l>»+ 1" was dim-ted
the fsft that on Mt>R-

Maj
will ro*«»

'.itr it'.Alie ptriivtsl. r*ii tt-:. at
asd to the h\gl*n
W ttrfflj of *»le p.- S!e -with
Township Cleric PF'«n tc inrpe-rtio
and to be pu^i '- 'y r»*J prior to site.
l > D l < I ' l , .1 - . • ! . . ' .

.... . - A
Hap

aTake farther notice that tfce
!>.i». b j retfo'.a.

to i*w, t ie-! a

td."or Md above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the P"1™**";,,*!::

for

adependent-Leader.

lain tad
l

the 1« burjrr, ••» givei a
m e w sr,d D M ',-r.vB:d tie re£ri|-.
trsiw."

"Do
, Sf'jc'it

y-r p;ct-'re is the'
M:J. Kupka asitd

Ml<! 2 donn j r t rmm; $; 1(1*0*. tbc'bal-
may Janre &' p^irviuu-e price to Ve paid in

' ' . - - - . . . . ! o f | ; , ; --
"'•« t*:< -".«"• :* It* *'*- ; p.'at in t*r«i and other terms pro-
*>-:: »?.T <>••' ? ' •»" - ;df ji-d«-4 lor in t o n t r s ' t of sale

,« . i ;<•.!> ;i. « ; i !»K-ck J Tak> fursfctr eisti-.* th»t at

Sctrr l» n Jt:
>#Tlf I <J» I I Ml I '

SO v<w si IT >t

' Rrfrr I . W

virn i: or nui.u
T WH-'M IT MAT

i rtsjjf n»»

'V,ir.;nut*t
1 1 4 i llunl ' lpa!

Xnr Je;s«>-.

tiiat

Ia»'. fixed
»-hl>.'ii said lot"

nirum r>ri--
t '1 !>p-!'a;i!) and ailvtr

otn in *ai
ii r«iuir<:

nf'125.04, ihe l>ai-
|>rl'-** tc be paid in

and oilier term*
-ontra<*l of
/ r.'jti'.<r tiiat al

'J.ut \<j wiit'.-lj i'- may
p Cotn-

res t rv t ! li;e figiit in i u
1 \<t rt)'".l any one or all bids
1 tt\\ 'nil] iote in *aid Mock

1 H I; liMder a-« it may nelei-1. due
n c r ! iieiug. K'-ven \o termfi ami

JIT ii'. payment, in ta*e «P'*
ri- inininiuiit l>iiJ» uliail be re-

A'SI'JAX, T<jw»sliit>
I.,- a-lv-riihed May

..ml May Ifitli, ISiO.

M>TI< I (it I'l 111 H

ma!'' i/ i
WoollnJfe
Map

JI' r
irm

latioti 4ni , u d
minim urn

t d l d b j j 1-
with all oUi i

J n
(CMS Of
t lWng t h i s d i
block if h.M <n
a down pa mi nt i ( t
ahce of pur hi < pri t
fflual montl \j n tillmtni
WUH Int r<st anl otlur t

. t r any 4a
4 > d

to it .may*
th(; p

a i t t e* rei«rT«t the rtgtn in Its dlt-
tr'.t:»n \>> r t j f . t any one or all bA
ini \<> •*!; sa;4 lo'.s :a d lcfc
!'j «ui-h tiiMtr au it may se l f t, doe

;•-,» > rrgard b*Jrif j iTen to terms ana
! o! f>a!n>vn!. in H K OTI.«!

'J: more minimum bid* shall be re-

p-cin A'"e7^aD"t of t"ir minimum
r bid above Tn'nimum. by the
ehip Comniittet and the pay-
th t r t o f . by -the pur'na*»r «i<-

< srtiing to the i m n n t t of purchaM
In a'.xordan'e wi'.li i t rm* of *ale on
3ft. tti« Toti'nrtlp wii! d*iiv»r a bar-

p and Rale *5*td for saij prernites
DATEU: Way : th , I»l«.

R J. DlTflGAX. T<j*nn:!ip f lerk.
'! t'e a<iT»rti»H Mar >tl>.

!>(*. an-i Ma> Ktli, 1»4(.':n - tt.e
in i l t L d

wfth all other deisiip r-er:in*M, faia

cojta of preparing Seed aa l *dv»r-
l i n n s l i r t j-iif .-'.i:1' ..-•.' ;r, -»»i
.biotk if fo'.d <-n i t r n j . w:i; .-< quire
^ • J o S T r j • • • ' X i . - : ' ' " »•-•"•>" !••-- ' - . V -
ince of purchase,V~'-'-* to be paid In

pliti ln!£r»j: m ! o:-er tenrj pro- '
Tided for In r^ritra<:t o! file: i

Take farther Jiolke thst «t u l : I
«ale. or any date to t t l ' h I'. naayjt1

be adjourned «r-e T'-wnjh.p C«>nv > ti
mlttee r«*»rv{F •,*:• T.igM in ITS Sit- . '
cretion to reject'any o;« or i l l t.:2« j "

to inch bidder m S; may ?ei*ft. 'd-je!!!
rerard beint piT=r. to ( e r a j and ! P
manner of PSTDMUL In caw «ne or!
more » » . , „ « » bid, .hall be r . - -

U «cr<5'«B '* nf.th« (ulnlBiani
Md ibovp ttir.iM'Jin, .by :h»

c-.*. T<>irr«:vf. Co:
*.• ' T, M .E«?T» in the Committee

M e m o r i a l
New Jereer.

*cJ Mil al public s*le
der according-

or stle on flle Witt t^e
Clerk open Ib inspection

an! :;• hr r-atiijciy r*ad prior to sale,
L - ; <•; v< <•> m:lB*ive i» Bl(hk Sli.

Ivy- • ..V'-:.-:s*

j f j k e f-.irthtr 'notice that the
, T--nn?hi? CptaftKttw has, t<" r«H»-
!i':t>->n in-1 T'lirfuuM to law, flxed a

"' r:•n-nir. fi.-t at which, said lots
; r. sSid t-!ork will be sold togethet
^tiii1-; all oih*r <3*-!Sils pertinent, said
i T»i(!'niwrn i-r;'* Siting IJTJ.W rlui

-?s -jf r>r»t«rins d*M and adver
"S t!.i ' ••«>. i^aid loll in 6»ld
k, if «>;d oh l*rms,_ will require

->tii:i i»:i>-ii*'nt rf $3".r.", the Jhal'
* of purchase price-to1, be paid
equal monthly Installment!! of
>«• T'!u? interest and other terms
<:4edfor in coatract of sale.
••Jk* lurthcr noMc* that at said

• • * ;

o advertise the fa-.-t
1 s t e v e n i n g . M u v - - , . ;
he Township Committee will n i« t
t $ P. M. i » T i in the tt
:hamb«rs. M e m o r i a l Munnip.il
9olMln«, Woodbridge. New Jersey.
md expose and sell at P"-'1''- " ' I
inj to the hUheft bld-ler acvorJ ng
o terms of sale on file _n;tli li
Township Clerk open t(> m?pe ti_•«
md to be publitiy read prior t j ; » . c ,
-ors >M 10 1*5 in.-Hifivf ,n rt.r-K
»;, Woodbridge T-wnsii:^ A.'ff-'
lent Muf
J a k e far ther 'not ice tnat

Township Committee has. »•>_
luUon and pureuant to law, »

inimum price at n n i n
k *

r-»«r»;M the right in i u dig

"f tlie minimum
mmirnuiii. by i

n*! ih#* pay-
> lilt.- jiurrhiiKer a<-

tu the .'nanre-r <jf p i
rd;i!":t v:j:!i n-rras IA salfc on

i d*l!v?r a bar-
J for said premises.

7 1S4«

Slli.
the

it'-
rjd<Hl for in jntra t

Take furt'ii r nji
sale, oi in iJii t >
b4s d'ijourti I t , 1 '

I lln,
crttlon to rcji t ..!
and to sdl nud 1< Is

I f t toeu ih piildft i H rm
* " • i ' l l ' 11*11. !'fagitm. i>< ll

manner of 1 n m m t
hx mart minimum UI
J i d I

'Upon u (LPt in i t of Ih in mmu-n
%ii oi hid iliot minlmuin I tin.
Township Oorniiuttic m l il ( î

'."Blent then of M Hit I u ' • i'
Cording to tin n i t i j i i M pin l a s t

' ffi aiLordanu nil tli m n n I il on
flje th«f lowiikhlp \ ill d IIM i i l ii
gain anil *> tl ' (Ii«*1 for s u 1 11 in n

DATLU Md^ th 1 H
C J J J L > 1 O V S 1( UI I in ' I ill

To bi i h t i t i I \l * Hfi
1S4< iMd M il 1 ili 1 Hi ill ifit

: In<ie|Jtn<knt I ^ili i

ICrfer (u t%-3*0
TO

MfVHE OF I ' l 'BlJ ; ' SALK
TO U'll'^M IT MAV r.-o&CEKN:

AI Ji ivifuliir nvcelinK of the
1 nsnij*' C'wninitte'fc of. tint To*ii-
1.' 11 ul WooillirLlgc lielJ Sl-nday..
ifi Ctir, ISiC, I was dirii.ltil
'j advertihir tlie fa>:t that on Mon-
U\ evening. Hay Mill. 1916,
Hi Towiialiip Committee w i " l»«et
at h I*. M. UJHTI in the Committee

mbi-ra, M •: m « i a l l l i i p l
1 ui ding. W')odbrii]g«. N'efr "Jersey.

I p an'l KCII at publii.1 f i le
am! tn tiie lilglimt liidder ai.'.-orJiiig
I 1 nm '.( ^all; <>n tile with the
T * milii;t ClH'k ^peii lu iniipfci.'tion
m l t<t In: |iuhlii.'lv read prior CJ

ami '•'•'! in Blo<:k S27,
\\ jdbiMBe Township

I
Tiki; further notice that the

T> ntiliip i.'f/mmiltee Jia^i by reto-
lutijii and icar.suaiit. to law, fixed a
in u mum itrlci! at which saM lot«
in t>ai<l blork will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, «aid
minimum prire being J2S0.0O plus
tint of preparing 'deed and advi)r-

g till* .-lie. .laid loin in said
Io It, if HDIII on term«; will regutrc

own, payment of i:!i.»0, the bal-
of pun ' l ia« prire to be paid In.,

l n|i»|:l!ily ihsly.llirienlH of Jlti.OO
IIIIIK interest ami dllmr torms pro-
\ j t(,U Tor in ./outran of sale.

Take further not -c that at na|<l
or anj- iluti- to wfikli it may

'IH idjourneil. 'tlie iTuwnahlp Cum-
mltt'ee reaerves the rijfht in ll» ills-
t r tion to rftjeft any one DY all' lilds
and to t;ell eald lotn in said block
Io HII"JI Jil'ldei- ii« II may nelt'1't, due
ragard being given to terms and
manner of- payment, In ''asc one
or innri- minimum bids HIIUII be re-

U'efrr «•:
SSI A 33*

MlTll'K OK r t BI.K HAt.K
TO \VH"11 IT UAV C J X I . ' K I - N :

Al 4 TeguUr me»!in£. of tfif

. of W<">dbr!'](te held Monday
Maj- «th. 1»H. 1 was dire-.ted
to advertSur the f ad that on Mon-
day evtnin«. ILiy «»th. 1*46.

T<?wnshi|> ' 'ommittec will mett
at « I'. M. i I ^ T i In the Committee
(*ruiin!>e rs, M r m o t i a ! Municipal
Building. W<»tfdbriilge. New Jersey,
a«J "-xtxjft and .««!! at puliliv sal*
and ID t!:e Wgliput Ui.lder m-enrding
to tprm« g( u l t on file with the

to he publicly read prior to
<-. Lots <*: to 4ST Inclu'elve in
. k t>i;-H, Woodbridge Town»!::>
•??*men\ Map.

Take further H"ti'<- that i.'te
Townnliip i.'^m'mlife iian, by r t f j -
lutiwn and pursuant to law. fiie<l a
p-iinimum pr i ' t at whkh said lots
in «aid l<li»'k Till be sold t'lgetiier
wltli all other details pertinent, daid
minimum pri. c btinK II.JM.OO plus
cust.v of preparinfr defd and ail re r-

. fills Kale. Said lots in said
hlixk. If nolil on term*, will re'iilsre
a down paymt-nt of IliO.O*. the bal-
an<« of purriuse p r i t t lu be paid in
t'tual monthly installments of $15.00
pluii interem and other terms pro-
vided for in <<,nlract of sale.

Take furtiier notite that at said
sal*-, or any date to whii h it, may
V adjourned, tht- Township Com-
mi!ti-«; re«erveji'tlie riffht (n Its ills-
'.•H-liun to r'.'j'-i t any one or all bid*
and to ̂ 11 hald loly in said b lwk
tn inrii liijilcr as it may seli-i-I, due

1 helnic given to terms and
manner of payment, in <«»« one
or niiir.- minimum liiiln .ilia'.i be re-

t'pon a iveptan ' t of the minimum
bid, <IT liid abuve minlmuin. by the
T'>wn*hip "(Viinmittet and the pay-
mi-lit tiii-r*'i»f by tin; piin-iiasir ;ir-
i-orilini; in the mannvr of pun-.tiaite
in h'-i-urilam h wltli t t r ny of ̂ alp on
nip. tin. Tnwnyliip will deliver a bar-
gain aii'lKalr .b-i-.l fur n.il.J preniincn.

bATKIi:>lay T()i, ISIS.
II. J. hfSHJAN. Township Clerk.

Tn be advertised Has" 3th,
KM'., iiliil II,iy ]6t!i, l'Jlli. IH the
ln'iependeni-l*ador.

Krfrr tv: W -TS
•KOTICE Oi- Pi BI.H'

TO WHOil IT MAV ••(•.Si
At a r^E-.iar tr.tr'. :u

fl?i»"of'Pwi.'('-^Hr:jp? I*,*-;'
>iay <•,!;. HM"':." V t j i
;i> arlvtr!:?.-.* *hv f.i t l--a
dav o-v:)inn. i i r . :•
the To«f:.":i ;• 'V.mn-.itte*
at * i: H. . : ^ T . ii, L;..-
Jh&mlier,-.'- M ̂  m ;i r , A 1
Bulliji.ijr. Wt-'..1brr'P'-. Ni
and .f-xp^fvt anil ?^H at s
and \<i IHe f;;shevt t>n!)*r
to terms oi t'J.t on t\W
Township i ;<*r'n <.;.tn u.

SAI.I
' l-l .S

! «• ' T

,!'f
i.»n

' \
u-ili

™u n«n

• W -. ft

w j *'

and to be- publit-lv rej.l prior tt>
I/ot;- *;*, Kcl ' I t ,r. It!
Wo'/iibri'1-*'- 7o"-.v:t.-h:p .
Map. •' i.

Tiikf furtiif-r notji-e
Township Comrniitte has

'.<• k
.-»*... t •.

thai
. In

Mmi-
I!*46.

l i l t - K
f'-Jyra!

r>linc

Oil'-n
Sill '*.

Hi' Ml

the
re.so-

iution and p'.irsu.mt to law, nxtil a

u e with terms' of sale
T I file, ihe Township will d«livt
.< l.areain and sale deed (or Hid
premise".

liATEl'. May 7th. 1JH.
B. J. DfXIGAX, Township Clerk.

T" t-t .idvtrii«etl May Jilt.
i:<4-;, anil May ISt.'i." I IH, In ti.e

i

Krhr

•roncK OF pfauc SALB
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

At a, regular meeting of thi
Township Committee of the Town
ship of Woodbridge held Honda;
Miiv ei;-, • ]»!«;. i « . J . K H ^
to advertise the fart that on lion
•lav vVi-ning. May Jutli, 1?I6
thp Township iVimmiltee will mee'
»t >> P. M. i,Di?Ti in the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Buildine, Woodbridge, New Jersey
and expose ai.« _.~ .- -TUMIC sal
and t'o the highest bidder accordlni

. to terms of sale on file with th
minimum pric* at wiii. ii siiid lots i Township Clerk open to lnspectloi

of

?6ef*r tii W -in
M i l II I 01 I ' l III K

T O W H O M H I M u H I S
A t i 111,14 1 ' ' " n '

701V IlHilip I I l l l lnl lUI
KIIIJI m \ \ 11 Hnl'U,. .
Slijj 1 th l ' l ' 1
t o l i l \ t r t iH tli I i I

T " dd \ t W 11 filial "»I
t i l t 1< Win
a t S 1J M

M VI 1
1 1 \

1 11
I I \ l n i l i \

u i s i l n i t i I
t i n t n Mini

Oth 1JI>
( 0111111 lt< 1 n IH 111111

l i m 1 i n tli 1 n u n t t i 1
Mi 111 1 1 1 I M i n n ' IP il

B u l l d l n i f W i n d i n 1 I M V « l d h < \
a n d I X J I O 1 u i I si II i t 1 u l II b i l f
a n d t o t i n hi_; i i i t I 111 r i Hiif.
t o I11111H d l s i k i n lili " ' t l i t i n
T o w t u i l i l j ) ( J u K 1 n t i n i » | i i d 'i
a f l d I o I " p i i L i l u l 11 11I p r i i 1 t
Hjtle I n t s 111 m i l I I 111 HI Ii H "

' ^ o y d l i l I d b i l i u n s l u p \ i s 1 h u t

aj> , , ,,
T a k i im ih 1 ui 11 1 I" ii i>"

Jiiji ( o m i u i l t i li'-i li\ 1
t lon m d p u i s u in t ti 11 1 li 1 I 1

ItBimiim pi i n 11 » l ' i h * 11 I | | H

b i n k \ ill b sol I 1 iKttlK 1
"Jth a l l o l l ' i i l i t Hi*- I " " 1 1 " l ! h l l l t

J n i m u i n pi I f h. Ini, ** ' inn plus
stB of p i^p i i r ln t ; ili'i-i/j .iiitl dilM'i-
ilnii (IIIH »alf, H.-ilil liit.'i In an!"
nek, i t ,s:olil on fcrniK,' will n-i|Uiii-
' " iwii pilyiniMil nf 'Izri.tl'i, t hu .b i i l -

. _ . . . . of purelia.sii pi'li.'e I " I"' Piii'l in
*ljual m o n t h l y ins t i i l lm-mls «l' S"'11 '1

• nlUM t n t w c H l iiml otl ici ' t f ' i ins P>'»-
vtrlBil for. In ru i i t rm- t Dl ' .nal t .

T l ika f u r i l m r nolli 'o tliiut' 11I siilii
fl'alo, n r niiy di i le lo wl i l rh j t limy
ha nilJoui'Dud, Hit1 TIIWIIIII I IJI CiJin-
I P I I U L r«si:rvua tlm rlBht ih Ity dls-

1 oret lou to rol tct any nn« »r "H bld-t
"and t» HCII nald IntH In wild block

51 ' bli ldur us II liiii.V sel«i:l, d u e
b u l n g liivuii to t u r m s u

« rtlilliintim I-I'U rillM-U hi'

nlpiu
by Hie
o piiy
wr ae

ul?uji a e p i f
Jilii, ur Mil a b o v e niMilimim,
TPHriiblllf) <'<i»Hnitt«e l l l u l t
"jjient l l i e r e o M i y the inii'i-li

U\U1g l o " i " mii.niier of iiijt-ijliftit
n uui orilaiK'B w i t h t t n i v uf HBIB.OH

, thu Tijwrmhlii wi l l d a l i v i - r a b a r
l l l««il tor lJ i

lWb, ftflll M»y J6fl|, 1!WS. In

!%mviii*t>i VVUIM'!
Q WHOM IT MAY CON^

11 re(f«l»r muiiin$
KN:.
oi'. t

I pon
11 or

ii'-'i-'eptain-e uf J l i e m in imum'
liiil above m i n i m u m , by t h e

h i p ' C i i i n n i i t t e c a n d tlie pay-
the reof hy t h " p u r c h a s e r . a t ; - .
L' tn Hie mil l iner of puri ' l iage

In i •'•lirijam e wfih tfi-nm of Hale un
hl< lint Towinih lp wil l i le l |ve i - | i h a r -

in and Male deed for wild preiniues .
I J A T K H : Miiy 7th, 1 9 6

' • 'H J
Tn

1 Hii.
i

Iil.'NliUN. Townilhlp CJfrk,
lie adverti»ed May ' 9th.

Miiy l'itli, lUHi, In tin:

frr 111 w -:IIHI
Wl'I'lCH O

l u
IM III.IC SAI.K

|T MAY i;i)N(.:KllN:

Iouuuhi|i Committee
I ip oM—Wo.idlnldtfe

Mil lith, I'SIll, I
J 1 advertise tlie fuel
I iv i-vi-niiiK, Slay
tin TnwiiHhip I'nmmllte
il X I', tl. il«iT) In thu

iiK
iif tin: Tinvli-
hv-hl Moinliiy.
was dlrei.teil
thin on Mon-

2HII1, ISIli,
will nu-et

C«ininltt
l

Hffrr Io W-flS
MfTIL'E W PVBLIt' SAI.K

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKK.V:
At 11 regular .jiiii-tilnB of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of WoodbrliJue held Monday,
May lith. ISIti, I wan , directed
to advertise (he fact that on Mon-
day evening, May 'Jfllli,' 1345,
tlie Township Committee will meet
at « V. M. ibHTl In Ihe Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, WoodbriilKe. New Jersey,
and -expire and sell at publk- ^ale
and to the highest bidder uci ordlng
to terms of- sale on Hie with the
Township Clerk open to Inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
sale. Lota IS to It,Inclusive In Block
iOfi-11, Woodbrldgu Township As-
seHKtnent Map.

Take further notiep ' that the
Township Committee lias, by reso-
lution and-pursuant to law, llxed a
minimum price at which said lot!*
In said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, .said
minimum,price being I70Q.00 plus
costs of preparing 'ileed and adver-
tlsinK Diiii Fill''. .Siliil lut.H in said
block,.If snld on teni>«, will fe'iuire
a down payment of $70.0(1. the ,biil-
anc.i' of purchase pri. e to hi1 paid in
ei|iliil monthly Installm«nis~bf jl'iO').
plus interest and other lo ins pio-
vlded for in contract o l "ale.

Tak« .further imtlce tluil al said
sale, fir iiny OiitL' to whtcli it in a y
be adjourne/l, tin- Township Coin-
mltie.' reserves tlie riglit in its dls-
..Tetii n to reject any one or all bldn
and to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder a.̂  ii may select, due
I'eKanl beiiiK siven tu t t rms and
muniRT of piiyment, in case one
or more minimum bids Khali be re-
ceived. . *

l'|ioii !ii,ce|itan'-<> df the minimum
bid, or IJiil.above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the iMirdiasi-i- a.-
cordliiK to Hie miininr of purchase
In accordance, will" teriiiK of sule »n
lib-, Hie Township will deliver ;i liar-
gain and sule deed for said prcihiaes.

I1ATKI1: MMV 7th, IN Hi.
1!. J. Dl'NlCAN. Township Cli'ik.

, To 1 be lulverilseil May !»th,
i:ili;, mid May ir.iii, I»IG, in the
I ii'lependent- Leader.

p
in said 10(«tk wlil be ruld logt-tlif-r
with all otiier details j»eninent,..«abl
minimuni iiriic Ueirid |I.'tfi.(iM jr;us
coals of preparing deed and adver-,
lislng this sale. Said lots in snitf
block, if so!'! on terrn.=, will r.-»iu;ro
a Joiwn paynienl T̂ Jirt.'.'1'. li;.,- l-a1,-
am-c of piircliase price to h<-, p.ild
in equal monthly Installtni-ntu '•!
ll'l.no [ijn* intet-est and nthfr i--nn^
provided for in contract of sale!

Take furtner notice mat at said
sale, or any date 10 which it nmy
be adjourned, the Townshifi Co:n-
mittei; reserves the rieht in its dis-
cretion to reject any one 11T all 'bids
and to setl said lots in said block
to such bidder as ;; may select, due
resurd iicine; piven in e m u and
wanner of iiaymi'iit, it ,t;is.- on.- MI
more, minimum i>i<ls shall In- re-
ceived.

t'pon >ici.eptancc of t!;e minimum
bid, or lib) above miniifiiim. by the
Township Committee and tin- pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser »c-
•(jrdins to the,manner «.! imrcLas-e

in accordance with. terms i.f ^ale
on file, tJie Township will dclivr-r
a bargain and sale deed fur Mid
premiSe'sT ' " " '

1JATKD: .May Ttii. IMS.

and to he publicly read prior to sale,
l>i\s 171 It* j;'.3 inclusivi- in Lien
711. W'ni'lhridgi; Townslilp Assess
ment l l a j \

Take further notice that the
Township Committee bu, by rtsoln-
llon and pursuant to law, Itxed
ni inifnum prii i- a t w h k ' h Siiid Io
hi -..i.l i .liiik wil l be sold I ' lgeUif
with all other details pertinent, sal
•miiimurii p.-i.-i.. iieinK »::::..'.III piu
rosts uf oreparlng deed and adve
Using tills sale. Said lots in sa
Ijin'-k, if «-.|d on terms, will requir.
.1 d'.wn piiyment of V.'..%<>, Ihe bal
an':? of purchase price to be paid
••<i:ial iiinniliiy in.-tallmi;nis uf Jl".
plus Interest and other terms pro
vided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at sal
salt, »r any dale to which it may
be adjourned the Township Com-
mlttee reserves the right In its dla-
cretiop to reject any one or all bl
ui'l t» strii saiil lots in saiil bloi
to surh bidder as It may select, di
regard being given to terms am
manner of payment, in case one
more minimum bids shall be
eeivert. '..-'

Upon acceptance of the mlnlmu!
H J IiV.VlOA.V T'nvriship Clerk, i bid, or bid above minimum, by t

To' be advertised May S'i',,| Township Committee and the pa;
ISMS, and May lGtli, 194?, In
Independent -Leader.
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la equal monthly i - , . ,
I10.00 plus inter/... _ . '
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T«k» further not,c« -•

Ml*, or *Dr.dkt« to «
*t «djourned, th» To»-
mlttw reserret the r!r-.'
crttlon to reject any or.
and to sell said lot, •'.
to such bidder as I: re-,--
regard being giT«n . ' '
manner of ptrment, in ,
—an minimum bk i ..

' fcY'nrMGAs!"T»iMhlp Clerk.NIGAN.
-invert iscd
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Hrttr t o i W-S4T.
.\OTIC^ OF Pl*BLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT JIAT CONCERJ*:
At a regular meeting of

A c 5 l f h
of Ui»At a regular meeting

Ahlpc5m,ol.t« of the Town
flap of TYoodbrldg*
Miv «;th,' 1*1*.

aJvertsse the
ev,.:iius.

held Monday,
«»« dlrctted
that on Mon-

;«»h, 19IS.
Township Committee will meet

i r ? M. ittiT> In the Committee
Chamber,, M e m o r I a I M dnlclpaj
Building, 'wwdbrldge. New Jerrcy.

Hi .0 the highest bidder ac
of Mir on (lie with

Tttwnahtp ComniUt** £:
aaunt thereof by th. :;;;.
cording to th* raanr,-""-
In accordmc* with '•.,-
1» Jilt. tb« Town-hln
•> bargain and s t i ,
premllec.

U A T B U : M a y ;•;• •.
B. J. DUN1GA N

To be S'lv*-.'..
15iS, a m i Mil) if;
Independent-Leader.
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of Mir on (lie
hip Clfrk open to InspecMon
be publicly read prior to « i e ,

1.;:, fprt. more or less, of
7 I- I..- hrreaitcr kliuwn

U :A i A

tn raid block will tw M 1 '•*(-i<'
with alt other detail* per:11 "'• s*i'
minimum price1 t«pine t •" P "
rests of preparing deed a tu *>"??

Islng this sale. Said. !•>> ;n.-faii
dock. If sold on terms._ wi., requir.
, down payment i*f * -"•""• '.:i|1 I''1.J
nee of purchase price H\ ><• 1 J"
n equal monthly in?taliment« 0.
10 plus Sntetest an-1 "t:i*r vrm?
rovided for in i-ontrait of .-alt • .
fake further notice that *t Mid

sale, or aay dat» t" win- :i :t,.mA>
be adjourned, the Townerm> 1 •;!'<-
mittee reserves the rigM m ll*-'1.'1;"
cretion to reje t any nne MT al, b.'t-;
and to sell said lots in said I'1'- -
to su.-h bidder as >t mjy splf t. iiuf
regard beiiig given io terms ami
manner of payment. In ̂ s t - one "r
<nore minimum bids ffiall be re-

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid. or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and t h ' pay-
ment thereof by the purvhas-'-r .v. •
cording to the manner of pur'-.,af'.-

accordance with term? of sale
on file, the Township wih Jcr.vi-r

bargain and sale deed for said
premises.

H^TF*|!' ART̂ - "t̂ l i'4lh

8. J . ' D U N I O A . V . Township flerk-
To • be Hdveril.-'-d May '' : :-

SIR. and >Iay Klh. W>- ; " !"*

•irnraop pr»uc
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At -a regular meeting of the
Township Committee of the Town-
ihlp of Woodbridge held Monday.
J l . i v 6 t h , l S I ' i . I w * f i l ; r - l

;\riHV,T'^'.-lV'«;K..lhrl.lgc:lTUnA

i.i-1'i We."*infill Map.
Take further notice that the

Township Committee ha*, by resolu-
tion and pursuant to law, « e « a
minimum price at which said I0U
in said block will be sold Ugether
with all other details pertinent, said
m i-inTuni liri.'e being |:,0D0.<)0 plus
costs of preparing deed *nd advef-
t'5'ne this sale. Said lots In s«ld
Mock If sold on terms, will
a , l i .n i l iMynidi t <J! 1>». ' '< ' . tlie
am-« of purcliajf price ta be paid In
i-Miiil nifiiilj lv I r . s t a l l nwn t s uf J.1...»»
phis interest and other tcrmi pro-
viiiu/l for ln contract of sale.ded for ln contract of sale. .

Take further notice that at Bald
tale or any date to which It n?ay
be adjourned'the Township Com-
miti«e reserve* the right In I « dtj-
crct'-on to reject any one or all bids
and t.' Mil said lot' In "aid blorlc
to tiijrli bidder as it may select, due
resard being given to t«rm» and
manner of payment. In caw one or
more minimum bids shall t>» re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance wiih terms of sale on
file the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for jald premise*.

HATKP: May 7lh, !!Hfi.
U J Dt'NIOAN, Tot* nalilp Clerk.

TM In. advertised May 9ili,
]fii«, .itci Miiy l«th. I?i6. In the
Independent-Leader,

H e f * r l e i W-lUT
J i O T K K OK I ' l n i

t o WHOM IT >IAY , .
At a regular m».

Township Commttttr
ship of W.oodbrt.lec
May (th, ISK, S :
to advertise the !>. • •
day evening, \\,-.
the Township Comp. ••
• t 8 P. M. HJSTi T'I •
Chambers, II p m -
Building. Woodtjiiic..
and expose and s c ,
and to the lilgh^; • •
to terms of pain ',.,-,
ToWIWhip Clerk ry,::

and to be publicly r,-̂  i
Lots \Z to \~, ,!!• : :̂

Take further :,- •
Township Commi'.i..
lution and pursuan: -
minimum Vri-e »i v.
in said block w:i! -•.
with all other d«!i:;.
minimum |iri..- '.. .,.
tos t s of preparing

ini( t h i s Half. ,<i
blovk . If Fold on 1. r'i
li d o w n pii>nii!it ,,< \
ancejof pun ham-

' I I I

j
In etjual
$10.00 l

ld

montiih
i

to .dTerti.. the fact that on Mon- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " 1

at S P. M. I . K T i in-t i ie CV^mi tee «->> ̂ J , ' l ^ . ' . ,L>

( l u m b e r s , M >• in o r I a I Munli-lpiil
Hul ld ing . U 'undbr i i l ee . Mew . lemey.
i i id exiniKe and se l l ill imblli- s a l e
in I Io the lilKliext b idde r iierDnlliiK
In le in ih uf wile on tile wi th tlie
I wimhlp Clerk open l'i iiiHpeftiu"
mil In lie uuli l lcly reail p r io r I "

i l i , l,ni.« •}•,', unil i\ In Hloi'k SI - ,
U u d h r l d g i ' Ton-liHliip As«enmiiem
W P.

l . i k e r i i r t l ier no t i ce Iliat the
I f H'lmlilp ( l i i tnni i l tef iijis, by r«m>-
lutl i in a n d i n i m u u n t -to law, llxed a
ni in imi im -pr l rn lit whlr l i snid lots
In Kuiii b lock will be. noli) foBcthcr
wi th all ut l ier d e t a l U pe r l i ueh t , mild
mi 11 iin 11 in pnt<% lut ing t-'"1'^'" Pl | I H

ros in nf pri!]iui'iii(r deeil «nd a d v e r -
tlulliK thin xale. Haiti- loin In naid
bloi'k, ' If K»!d on leriii.^. will i t ' i n i 1 ••
II d o w n piiyniBlit of JJ5.U0, the bal-
Hlii'e "I' piilvhaKtj | » i c e to hit paid in
eniiiil j i innlh ly TiiHtullineiita «f JIO.liu
plus inlereHt and other lernyi pni-
vliiml fur in I'oiitfact of salu.

Take furtliur null™ that ' l l ! nald
Balu, »r liny ilato I11 which it may
ht: adjoiinieil, .the Township Cuin-
inlltett ri.jriieB the I'lKlit in IU IIIK-
ci'i'liun In" reji'i t any one or all bldtt
anil tn »ull Hlild lotx III Hiild hloek
to ninth bidder aJt It irjay flelcel, due
regal'il -lielilK given t« t«rriiB and
nittfiner of- payment. In caxe onfi
or more inlnlmuin blda nltu.ll be re-
cBlveil, • . •

Upon acceptance of the iiiininium
lihl, ur bid ftbove minimum, by tile'
Towuiiblp Coinralttde -an^ the pay-
ment tUptiut, by the'J)uTi;ha«er ac-

13 J DlWIOA-N, Tuwn»hl|i

" r.SS.I&rjHb. Mil, InWay l»th,
bt-I^dtr.

the

Kefl-r Im W I M I

NOl'ICU OK PUBLIC* SALK
TO WilOJl IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship or Woodbridge held Monday,
M.iiy litli, ll'li;, i was ( ilifccied
to advertise the fact that1 on Mon-
day evening, Miay J'Hli. l!'l«.
the Township Committee will meet
111 S lv. M. iltSTi in the Coiiiiiiltlec
Chambers, M e m o r I u I Muriclpul
Building, Wooilbrldgo, Now Jeniey,
and expose and soil at public sale
and to tlifi highest bidder according
to teinm of sale 011 flic with tho
Townahlp Clerk open to Inflection
and to he publicly read prior to sale,
l.nih us .mil ;I',I in lilock Hill. U'.iod-
liridKe Township j\.-^essineiit Map.
• Take further noilce that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, tlxed a
minimum price at which said lottt
In said block will be tsolil together
with ull other details pertinent, mild
111 i ui in M 111 price 'IIPIIIB tiv-O.I)l> plus
cont.s of preparing deed and adv6r-
tluinK this sale. Hsihl lots, in said
block, If sold on termu, will require
11 down payment of>J2f>.«0, tin. bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
In 1'ijiial monthly Inutaljinents of
SlU.iiM ].liis jnlcresl and ul'licr lertim
provided for In contract of sale.

Take further .notice that at said
sale, or any date to which il may
be adjourned, the "Towimhtp Com-
mittee reserves the right'In Its dln-
uretlon to Vejtct any one or all bids
and to sell nald loin in said block
to with bidder a* It may (elect, due
regard being given to- terms *nd
manner of payment, Ih can* one or
more minimum bids »h»ll DB " *

•oilwed. '•"7 ",' • " • , ' 1 /
Upcu accfptapoe of U)« 'minimum

bid, or bid above minlBVim, by the

Refer to: W-.17I)
IIS

NOTICE OK "PIBI.IC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge held Monday,
May Mil. U't'.. I ii?^ .«nc-if-d
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
day ' evi'inng. M îv .'niij. i'.iu..
the Township Committee will meet
at S P. M. (.I.'STi in the Comniiltc-
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge. New . Jersey,
and expose and sell at publio tale
and to the hlghe'et bidder according
to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to Inspection
and to be publicly read prior to sale.
Lots 7 and S in »|i,.-i,' M',, Vw,./d-
bridge Township Assi vsmeni Map:

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed' a
minimum price at which sard lot's
In sail] block will be sold toBtther
with all other details pertinent, taid
minimuinj, price hi-mis Jinn (in plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this .•-ale, Huid lotx in said
block, if Mild mi terms, wfli! rcitiiirc

down .payment of I*'.'.1''1, tin- bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monthly installments of
llO.no plus- intfrrest and i/llur trims
provided fvr in contract of jsale.

Take furtiier notice that at said
sale, or any date to which ii may
be adjourned, the Tf>wn;--liip Com-
mittee' reserves the righi in its dis-
cretion to reject anv one ur K 11 bids
U l l d I n s e l l HVll . l | . i t : j III ' s . l Ml b l o c k

to such bidder as it may t-elect, due
regard being Riven to tc-rniK and
manner of payment, iit cii.se one or
more minimum bidu shall be re
celved.

Upon acceptance of Ihe tninimiihi
bid, or bid above minimum, hv tlje
Townsliip Crnninlttee anil tlii;[ pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser
cordinf,' to the manner of purchase
In accordance with term.-! ot
on die, the Township will deliver
a. bargain anil tiale deed for Bald,
premises.

IJATI-:L>: Miiv Ttii. mi ; .
B. J. UL'NIGAN, TounsrUp Clerk

To be advi-nisi-d Slav :»111.
llllii, sijl'i May ItHh, !:•!••. '•in (hi

d t L d

thr |ment thereof by the "purchaser a
IcordinB to the manner of purchase

In accordance with terms of eale on
Ms, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and Rale deed for Eald premises.

I L \ T ! ; | C . Ma-. VI h. 19 HI.
B. J. DUKIGAN, Township Clerk.

T' . >><• -.nlvi-riisi-d Slav I'tl 1.
K'i-;. .in-!" Slay ' K'1i . K ' K ' in the
Independent-Leader.

cording t toe m n n r t pu
ID accordance with t trmi of
on 01* ' r - '" 1*1- " " ' '•"'

llcfrr Im Uiil l
77

iv O T I C b; OK IM 111,1c s.»i,|.;
TO WHOM IT 1IAV COXl.'KIeN:

At a regular niceting: uf thi:
To,wnshln C'oiiiliilitt'f of ihe Tuwn-
shlp of WondbridBc hrlil Jluii"
M.iy liih, llllii, 1 1 was dlii-iii-ii
to !idvp|'tl«o tht fa.'t Ural on M111/-
ilay uVi.'iiinic, .NJiiiy "J'lUi, I',H
tin; Townirtilii (.'iininilll'ce will mer;i
•it 8 P. i | . .<I»ST..i ,in thu iJumiilHM
<'liainhoi-H, NJ i; in 0 r i,a I Municlp,!
liuililiiit, VVonilbriilge, Now ,l(:rKi:y
and uxposo and «cll at im.Mii1 n.t!<

L;IIMI lu the lilulii-st liidik-r an-orilint,'
Io t t l ins Of Halt ul( flit Wllll tlio
Township Clerk opt-n to inupci-th 11
anil to lie publicly'r*ad,prl*r 10 .̂'U1,
I..I(K •!.'( a(l/l II (u lilock Jttai: \M*
7 unit ti in lilw k !M;H-H, uini '
and 1 in Blink ST1. Wwiidlli'idBe

Tilde furtlior notice that t
Tuwnsliln Commltteo has, by re»«-
lutlon and piirsuutit to law, fixed a

l i e fe r i n : YV-l'll
SOTICK O F PUBLIC SALB

TO WHOM IT &IAi' CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the

Township Commltteo of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge held Monday,
lay titli, 1!H5, I was ilircted
o advertise the fad that on Mon-
jy welling. ' M>iy :''Uh, 19 Ml,
h» Township Committee will meet
t * l'.v M. 1UST1 in the Commitloe

Chambers M e m o r i a l Municipal
Bulldlne,' Woodbridge, New Jersey,

nd expose and sell at public sale
nd 'to the highest'bidder according
o terms of sale on file with -the

Township Clerk open to Inspection
nd to. be publicly read prior to

• ;ilc. Lots -ISI to I',;, inc lus ive in
o.-k il'lii-l,. U'oudbi'idB.; Ton;ii.shiii

s,--es.'jment Map.
Take further poUce that th«

Township Committee has, by* reso-
lution and jmrsua-nt to law, fixed 1
nun.'iniim price tat which taid Ini.-

aid block will be .iol'l logotliti
.vltli all oilier deta,il» i>ertinent

id minimum price bcins tfi'l'J.'"
lus costs of preparing dee'l am
dveniwriif this Kale. Said luth ii
aid block, if sold on terms, wil
fwinU'e a down iwviiicni of J.iij.ini
he lutl.iiu'e of purcli;i.se pri. t- to I"

paid in i-i]vial monthly Installment
f IID.iin plus iiiterest mid iithe

terms provided for ln contract 0:
sale.

Take fujther notice that at sal
sale, or any date to which It ma:

adjourned the .Township Com
mlttee reserves thelrlght In Its dls
cretion to*reject any one or all bid:

N i l t O S C l l B U M l o t s i l l S i i i . l I . I . I
to such bidder as it may select, dw
regard being Riven tu UTIIIS am:
manner of payment. In c*»e one 0:
more minimum4 bids slia.il be re
calved. i

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by th
Townsl'ip Committee and the nay
ment thereof by the purchaser ac
cording to tn« manner of purchas.
In accordance with terms of aale o
file, the Township will deliver a bar
gain'and sale deed for said premise

liATKD: May Till, 111 IB,
B. J. DUNIdAN, Township Clerk

T o 1.1- a d v e i i i . i i ' i l S l a y !M
IH Hi. a n d S l a y K i t h , . I9 IH. ill tl
Independent-Leader.

Chambers. M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbrldje, New Jersey.
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the,highest bidder accordnis
to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk tptir to Inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
.-Ue I-ots 3 ari'l < 'n Hlo-k- !'.!.

W*odl>r:dge Township Assessment.

Take furtiicr notice ihat the
Township Committee has, by resolu-
tion and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum prk-e at which .-,tid i<.f-
In said block will be soid together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being I.VM'."" Plu^
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising iln.-- sulc. Said lots in s-'ald
block, if sold on terms, will require
,i il»wn paymcnl oi I"'1'."", tl'e ''.ij-
ance of pur*:liafe price m be p^id In 1
o'nial monthly installments of tlO.'i"
plus Interest 'and other terms pro-I
vided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that Rt said
gale, or apy date to which it may
b« adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in KB dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
an.I to sell Siiid lois 111 .--.ii.1 l.l."k
to stioh bidder as it may select, | u e
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment. In case one- or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance ol the minimum
Id, or bid above minimum, by the
ownfehlp Committee and the pay-
lent thereof by tho purchaser ac-
irdlng to the manner of purchase

accordance with terms of sale on
le, the Township will deliver a bar-
aln and sale deed for said premises.
I'.U'KD: M,i> ;il>. I'.M'i.

B. J. DWSIGAN, Township Clerk.
•̂ 1 1M- ;i.TVTti-'"l May S'b.
I'i. Mini, May 1Mb. K'l'i. ill tile

ndf-pendent-Leadcr.

minimum
bl

uu ,
at, which' KHld IOIH
i l b l h

i n i m l o , w
In Kuiil blocks will be wild touscIhrir
with nil'other detail* pertinent, mMd.
inluimuin. jiriiifc beiiiH $1,-UO.(JO PIUH
qosln of .pren«rln({ di-ejl and »dver-
linlng tliTu SHle. Said, lulu ill Hah
hlockit, II t,ol'I 011 lerinu, will H-i|ulc
a down puyini!i>t of '1120.00, '(he bal
ancu of purcbaHc, price to' be pu,ld
In euukl irtuiulily Inataltmentu of
JSQ.OII iilua iptiiicil and ultlt-r teinu
.provided for in conthict of nttk'•

TuMe further noilau that at »i*id
bale, or/ any .da't̂ /Jtu which"; It nmy
be adjourned,''tho Township Com
mlttee reserve* the right in tin ills
ttatlon KiJ:BJeet any. one or all bld
m 'iSiT»i%i*'(»*Ritfi'«to aucb'bldder an it may yeluct, du
regard being given'tu termn ~

on 01*. the Township will dtllvtr I manner pf payme»t, ln ea»| oo« 9

Krfrr I "I \\-r,ll
NOTICP. OK PUBLIC KAI.K

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of tin

Township Committee of the Town
nliip of, Wuu'Hiridge held Monda
May- liili, I Dili, I was d i i c c t c
to advertise the fact that on Mon
i l i i y e i e n i i i f t . ' M a y L ' i K l i . l l l l
the Township Committee will nice
at'.S 1'.,11. VlXiTt l n t l l e Conniillti;
Cliamberu, M e m o r i a l Munlcipa
Building, Woodbridge, New Jerse
and expose and sell at public sa
and to the hlgLheut bidder accordin
ti) terms of iwie. on nle witlt tl)
Township Clerk open .to Inspectlo
anil t» be publicly riiad prior to eali
l,,.iif- 'JU to li:t inclusive in iilock :>it',
WiioiilifldKi; Towiis l i ip Asm-atiiiicii
M«p. ' . .

Take further notice that th.
Township Committee has, by resolu
ll/in and purauant to law, fixed
minimum price at which said lo
In mild block wjjl h« told tugethei
with s,|l other detal',8 pertinent,
niiiiiiiiuin price buliig ISOO.uo plu
(.'outs of preparing dead and adve
ll»ii)« thin sale, «atd Iota In sa
h|ock, |]t sold on torms, will reaul
» .Jt.MFU iiiiyfiieiit of Itjlt.uu, the ba
anen of purchanc price to he paid
filial niiiiHhly lnatalimentu or I1O.0
pliin Interest and other terms pr
vided fur In contract of ttale.

Take further nqtlce that at ta
dale,' or any date to which it ma;
t>« a4Journed tba Townihlp Com

r f e r 101 \V-4:i(!
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SAI.B

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of tht

'ownship Committee of the Town-
hip of Woodbridgc held Monday,
' y 6tll, I'.'li-:. I "U* dir i - ' t i " !

a d v e r t i s e tlip fa--t t h i n uii Mnn-
. cvvniiiK. M*iy '-"I hi ! ' " ' • .
: T o w n s h i p C o m m i t t e e will mi-el

t S I'.-.M. (l^riT.i in th i ' r m n n i i t i
'lumbers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
)uildln"g, WoodbriJgf, New Jersey,
md expose and sell at puhli.: sal»
md to the highest bidder according
0 terms o( sale on (lie with the
Township Clerk open t'o Inspection
.ml to be publicly read prior to sale,
...1 I in HI... It .•:.••'. W I'.ri.ljt.
'uwiishlp AsM-.ssriitiit il.H'.

Take further noiiri itiat th
Township Committee has, by rs-'otu-
tlon and pursuant to la".1 ?\ei a
innlinuni pri. t ut whi< .. ..\\\ 'Pit

in 6ild block will be sola [ogethei
with ail other details pertinent, sale
i i i i n i m u i i i p i j . .' l i c i i i ^ J l ' i i t . ' n i | i l u f
oats of preparing ilseil anj adver
ihinf.' t llit) s i lk- . S a i d Inl I'll s a l .

block. If sol.l on terms, wlllrequlre
in'. 11 pnyineii i "I Jl ' i . t i" . tli.! I

ance of purchase price to be paid In
, ; i l i i i i i i i t h l y i n : < t a l l i u r . n t s n f J l

(

plus Interest and other terms pro
vided for In contract of Bale.

Take further notice that at sad
sale, or any date to which it ma:

adjourned the. Township Com
mlttee reserves the right1 In Its dia
cretion to reject any one or all bldi
uml tn sell s.U-l lot in .saiil lit
to aui'h bidder aa it may select, du
regard being given to teuns an
manner of payment, In case one n
more minimum bids shall be re
celved.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
T n w i h s h i p I ' n t n i u i t k ' i ' i i n . l (Jit- p , i y -
i i i ' i i l Hi i - r i - i i f b y I hi- pjii-i i i . i s . ' t .1. •
• i l l l l i l lK t l ) l i l t ' l l l a l l l l l T o f l>im-! i : iH!
II a< r o r i l l l l l r t - w i t h t e f t u s u l s i l l . ' ..II

file, the Township will deliver a bar
gain and sale deed for said premises

i.iATKh: Mm1 itli. IMIU.
B. J. DUNIGAN; Township Clerk.

T u h e u i l v f i i l i s c d M i i y , ! i i t i

a l i i , a n d . M a y l f l t h , i y U i . i n t i n .

Independent -Leader.

l lr lrr tut W-37S
.\OT1CE OP PUBLIC SALB

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
regular meeting 0! tat

of the Town-
held Monday.

. .. directed
to advertise the fact that on"Mon-
.1:1 v iv.i.iiiK. May I'l'ili. K'IS.
t:;i- T.iwnship Cunimittic will U M I
ill s P. M. il-^Ti in the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New J»r»ey.
and expose and sell at publ'c salt
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of ?ale on file with th«
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to sale,
l^.iis II !.. I,1, i nc lus ive in Hln .k s i . ' ,
U'.. . . . | lm.iKt' T i iw 'ns l i ip . Asai'ssiiK'Ht
M . I P .

Take further notice that tbt
Township Committee has, by resolu.
tiun and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
in sai.l block will be siihLlogether
with all other details pertinent, said
iiiinMnu'ii pri'•!.•• l i e i n s IGUO.i'ft p l u s
costs or preparing deed and aiver-
lisip.K tiiis salt. .Saiil lots ill Kii.l
tm.-k. if sold on ternis. will require
a ili.^ii luiyini-nt ->f $80.''", llie bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid In
t-'ij.il iii.iiiiiily in.stallinents ul1 $l.".."0
plus inirrcs! anil other terms pro-
vi-l.-'l f.i: ill luiitra.-t ul .sale.

Take further notice that al «aid
sale, or any date to which It may
be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right Ih Its dll-
cretiog to reject any one or all kids

t-> S--I! said lots in said block
0 such bidder as it may select, due

regard being given to terms and
manner of payment. In case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bia. or bid above minimum, by th*
Township Committee and the 'pay-
ment thereof by the,purchaser ac-
ordlng to the manner of purehsje

In accoriance with terms of salt on
file, the Township wiJl deliver a bar-
gain an.1 sale deed for Mid premises.

I'ATLI': M:<v 1th, I!'pi.
B. J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk.

T" l.r- .ilvfilis..,! Ma; tith.
4 r.. an.I May l-i(ii, i;i|ii, in llu-

provided tor ln 1 .,nfr •
Take further >><»• 1 ,.

sale, or any <IH><- . . .
be adjourned, "h* T
miltee reserve!" the T:_-
cretion to rejf t an .
and to fell sai<l j . , 1 . -
to such bidder a.» :; .1
regard being given •.
manner of |>ayin»:i:,
more minlmuin 1,...;.
reived.

bid, or bid abnvf n.ir.'
Township Commit!...- |.r'
ment thereof I•>• t!,.
cording to the tn&ntier

on file, the Trswn.-li.;.
a bargain and m'.,- :
premises.

HATKH: St.iy -,-'. • ..
B. J. DUX1CAN 1-r.r

To be a. iv.-r- .
l!MC. iin.l May 1.,. ; ,
lndependent-I.ea.ler.

Icier tol U-It'll
4«:i *

NOTK I-: OF PliBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a' regular meeting of the
Township Committee of The Town-

ip II f. Wnoilhrlilge held Monday,
iy '.tli. I'M';. I «as ilireded

to adviTtlie the fact that on Mon-
• • i - i - . - h i i i n . » l . . y ; i i i t i , 1 9 l i i ,

• Tiuviiship Committee will meet
^ I1. M. 11>ST 1 in tlie Cniuniilttif

Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building. Woodbridgc, New Jersey,
andi,expnse an<l sell at public sale
and to the hlghett bldtler, according
to terma of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to , Inspection
and to be nubliirly read prloT to sale,

I - I in Him li HIS, Wii ' jd-
n.-hip Assessi i lenl Map.
rther notice timt th»
'omniHtce has,, by resolu.
ursuant to law, fl«d »

which said Inn
In- Mild1 together

llrfrr till H-r.lll
Mll'Hh] OF l'lUI-IC, SAi.K

TO WHOM IT MAY COSCIiHN:
At it leBiihir meeting of the

Township Ciiiiimlllce. of Hit: Town-
ship of Woodbrldgo held Momiay
.Miiy i;ih, Ilili), I was • ilii,. I,-.,
to adKjiliae Ihe fact that on Mon-
ilu.y cvniiiiK, Mii> ;'i)tJi, 1:1 ui,
the Township Committee' vvlll un-et
at Ii I'. M. llitiT) in the I'dnmilitce
Cjiiunbers, M e 111 o r i a I Municipal1

lliiildiiiK, WomlUrlilee, New ,li:iKfy.
and expose anil sell at public sale
•mil to the highest bidder according
to toinis of sule on tile with tlie
Township Clerk open tn Inspect! in
anil to he publicly read prior tii Mle
Lots ti mill 7 hi'Hindi r.tti-lt, Wmiil-
hriiljii' Township AKSI-SSIIH-III Map

Tuke further notice that tiie
Township Committee has, hy reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum mice at which said lots
in said block, will, be noli! together
with all ot^cr details pertinent, said
ii|ininiuiii price belnf -,15111.1̂ 00 phl«
eoslu «f preparing deed and advw-
}W\« t'l'ii s#l«. Said lots in mtfrt"
IIMVK, If. sold on torms, •will rciiuire
a down payment of I50.0U, the lji.il.
aui« of purchase price to, bt paid
In enual monthly inttallmentk of
$1(1.00 plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale

Take further notice that at said
sale, 0/ any date to' which It
b« adjourned, the t o w n ^

Take fi
Township t
Uon ami ij
minimum ' price
in MH'i iiii.ck win „
with all other dirtalls pertinent, oald
niiililniiili lulri' IIIMIIK (lillll.UH plus
co^ts of 'preparing deed and aflver-
tisitiK llilJ sale. Said lots In s l i d
hi.1.1;, if s.iiii i,n t ' -r i i is , wjll r e q u i r e
ii .!..>i 11 l u y u i i i i i ..I fiiii.DM, t h e ba l -
a n c e of p u r c h a s e p r i c e to, tie p a i d In
••'tun! tni.'nthly i i ist i i l lnifi i l i i uf M(*.<">
plus internet and other terms pro-
vi.l.'il for in i-iiiituii't of sa le .

Take further notice that at said
?ale. or ufiy date tb .which It may
be adjourhiid tl|e TAwnBlilp* Com-
mit lee reBerveB the right ln It A dis-
cretion to reject any one or air bids
and 10 sell .said lots In aald lilot-U
to such bidder aa It may select, due
regard hiing given to terms and
manner of piiyment. ln c*se on* or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

L'pon acceptance of the minimum
hid. or hid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purrhatser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in aciyirdance with terma of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a baV-
guin and .sain IUHMI for Buld

I'ATKIi: Miiv 7tli

Itcfrr lot \ \ - l l --

KOTICE OK Fllll.li s» | t
TO WHOM IT MAT O N

At a regular m?..-:r_-
Township Connnittt-f- ..; :
ship of WoodbriilRc ;

May Utli. llil-i. ;
to advertise the d ' t •.. •
day evi-ninK. M.i.
the. Township r<i:uii'i..-..
at S p, M. M>STi in 1 .
Chambers, M e m 0 r ! 1 •
Building, Woodbri.'K", N
and expose and .sell v. ;
and to the h ighes t |.;.| )••:
to terms of sa.ie on ;":...•
Townsh ip C k r k open M •
and to be publ ic ly re-a I ;••
Lots MS to >; : ii. :

-•si' :'n Bk.rk '-':',:. .
Towns l i s i p Assi'.-sii.. • •

Take further n...:i.« ,
Townsh ip Commlt'.f •
Iution and pursun:,' : , :.;,
minimum price .-. .
In said tilncka « i1

w i t h all other dc: u ;•. : : r
rnii i i inum pri- •• 'i.- -,-; •>
cos t s of p r e p a r i n g ,i-f i r
t i s i n g th i s sa le . > M ; '•. '•
i ly iks ' . if M.il'1 ...ii ' 1'r. , ,
.1 d o w n p u y m e n : i-!' J. %
aiicft of pnTtMia=e fry -^
In e q u a l m o n t h l y !n>-.-.
J3H.I.I0 p lus lllt.;n-.-: ,- :

prov ided for in ooi - iM' ' •,!
F*i''ivi(li''l' t h e pi;i ' 1

I" pay p r o m p t l y ;:,- •: •
nit-nts l i \c i | in th.' '
VII a l l ot till' I " ' - '! :

. sa l t 1 , m i l I l i e i ' e ' " ' ' i - •• 1
e v e r in an- h I'.i> u:-,):!-
t l ierei . r . lo t he 'l.iV ,,
a ileeil. l l ie pun- i i .^ i • -
t i t l ed t(. r e c e i v e .1 ' < : -
ili-ed t ' l r - a t i y mic I"' '
upon the payment .•'' :
l.'lHI.flil pe r ll»t ' " - ' ; '.-
S'jliablt'- (ee f"i' tlii" : •
t h e deed.

Tl ie p i u h a M T . u.ir ; ' -
s i ^ n s , wlial! <«r w!]i TI •• •
t i m e lierei(ftt-r, "•:• - '

ed. up'jii im> I ' n 1

sa id pri'misv-s ;m> '••'•
d w e l l i n g (one-f .nni i ' , • >
l u g IS.'iiin.iili " i 1.
' n g « e r e c t e d mi j-.ti-i : •
c o m p l y wil l i llu- T o * 1
b r i d g e Codes.

T a k e further noti e •
sale, or any date t" w '
be adjourned, the T.••.'.-•
ml t teo reserves tin- ri- '
cretion to reject in.1. '•'••
and to M-II .-.a 111 i >:

to HUi-h bidder as it n:---
regard being givi-n "• '
manner of payment. "
more minimum 111 '
celve,d. • ' '

Upon »fi:eptati''»|nf ' ' '
bid, or bid above mi\.'.\
Township Cfimmltlff •*:•'
menl thereof, by thr 1 '
•ordlng 10.tlie m;ni!i'"
In accordance .with T •
on fll«, the Townst'll1

#1 bargain an.l .-iale •:
premises.

B,J. DUNKiAN, T
X.O lie ii- l \ i- i ' i "

Illlli, anil Miiy !>'
Imlepe i i i t eu t - I . c i . l ' i

l ' i '

7 t h t i l i ,
II- J. IHJ.N'iGAN, Township Clerk.

! • d v l i d M
l i n . r

idvvrlltii-il Muy
May liith, l'i'ii, In

Itffcr Im AV-.-illl
NOTICK OK PUBLIC HAMS

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At n regular meeting of th*

Townsiiip.committee of the To-wn-
;hip of Wo»dbrldge held Monday,
il.tv till,. 1 si,;, 1 WilK ,ii,-w.tHl
In advertise the fact that on Mon-
',1 v m'V' ; l l"«'. Mi'V Pth . 1UI ti.
the Ti.wiighin Committee w'll meet
•̂ 1 >> 1 M. (11ST) In'thu I'lMiiinittfci-
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
" ''"•" Woodbridge, N»w Jersey,

t t h l l h

ey,
at putllo eal.
d

1 ! , i
l ( l »•» at putllo eal.

to tha lilghest bidder tocordlnf
erma of s«|« fll ith th

i

to terma of
»nd to
l.ols n

er

P» to i»iP?«tln
y read prior to sal*.

and 33 111 Hluck tf,6-C,

l lrfrr tui W-.'.'il
HIT

KOTH-K OK I'l III I'
TO WHOM IT MAY-UC-.

At a regiihir nu- -' _.
Township CnBiinlti'-f
thlp' of Wooilbri'lK.1 •
Miiy i;ih. I'1'1'. '
(4 advertise the f̂ i1'
dly (-vi-uin1;, M •
tha Township I'IIIIIMH
iit S I". M. il'S'l'i ." "
Chsmhers, M e in " r'. •
Building, Wmulbri'li.v. •
and e»pose and sell -•
and to tha highest Lll'1
to terms of imle oi- •• •
Township Clerk «!»•<>,' '.
and to be publicly r " ' ! -
L o y ; i n ' . ' in'- in-"!1 1 1

Wuudlu'ldKi' Ti.iwi-
Mini.

Take further m.ti '
Township Commitii'f •
tlon anil pursuant i"
i i i l i i i i i i n n i p r i . «• • " '"

In said block will •" \
With all other detail-. !•
uiiniiiiu.ni pri''''. i"1"'- %
coals o( prt'iiuruiK l l r

tlHllIK IlliU «il I''. -""'I ; .
block, If sol.5 o(i t<rin-
11 dwwn pin Miens '•'-.-' ,
ance of purchase iirn.<; •
equal monthly. i"- | ; |1 ..
plus Interest and » n y ,
vided for In contra'' '",,

f a k e further m"!1,'
«»1«, or any date
be adjourned
mlttm raicrvei t"'1
cretlon'to reject »"> '
and tu sell si'i'1 'I1'"
to BUCII bldtlnr "3 " "\:

regard being i-'lVl" .;'
manner of paymisnt. '"
more, minimum >'l'13

Towin
lutfttn an

I"

^ l ' e r r "otic* that'
Cdmmftte* Has. by r
Pursuant t o " w . f l i
^ which '

th»

i h suld lot»
D« sold tog.thsr
l t l " idf

"!1* wlTi D« sold tog.thsr
all other details pertlnen", said
^ m p r " ' e . b e l l > * *«&Q» "

tu
t h e 1 •'

c«lved. nf I'

*id, or bid above, i1'"
TnwnshlD CollUJi*"1'
men
eon"

thereoi by »i"
to the ill.™-"

In accordance with
file, the Township »
-iTn »nd iialedeeil f'

1*0
May I"'-'
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Suggestions For Improvement
h Avenel Presented By Club
W — —- ftDDfOVPrl hu i hn Q+ n f n I T *™i

L-ffon <>/ % g
,.„///> Signal*, Removal

fiores' AskedAsked

I D G E — It was Avenel
,,i Township Committee

I'1 'Monday with most of the
«P w l t h l l l c d i s c u s s l o n

pill "''
•ciiiif
lie ' «P

d i s c u s s l o n

C s e r

<ni >u' ' .

iU1(l means of Improving
lion us outlined by the
•H club of Avenel.
],.|.l.Pi' to the committee

. puini, iiroRi'iun adopted by
''%, ii wiis submitted us follows:
,- , , ' , • ! inn cf Irnfllc hRhts at
1 „,,,., sect ion of St. GcorRe Avc-.

!iid Avenel Street and fit the
,',(,(.iion of Railway Avenue
AVPIH'I Avenue.
l-'rect inn of more .street limits
.,'illy on tfmiLh and Georce
,,,'.,f i,rhir,li Avenue and Cor-
Sinrl.
|,;limiiiiiiion of the eyesores

,(.,.'illy id, the burned out garage
||u', (-cnU-.il Jersey Trucking

miKiiiy mi prmi.syvania Avenue;
ciiinlit ion at the railroad un-

M.,:, iiud at PeU' lumber yard.
J' nirflion of new street mark-
;iiid I lie reconditioning of old
rkiis.
j ['in- ri'iiiimbevlni; of houses.
I .UidniDiial train service.
JI' i|ir ,sii|!f!ention of Mayor
PHUT.
s irfcrre

appoved by the State Highway
Department and efforts will be
made to secure another light for
the Rahway avenue intersection.

ConccrnlnR the "eye-sores" tlir
Mayor referred t h e matter lo
Township Attorney McElroy

The committee will ask the
Pennsylvania Railroad- to Rive
Avenel increased mid-day -service
but Committeemnii Rankin warn-
ed the Avenel delegation to be
sure It could dve the railroad

f f i i t b i
d dve th

sufficient business to warrantness to warran
stops. He-pointed out the peopli
of Sewar

p po
of Sewaron secured additional

btrain service but after a month
it was discontinued because the
number of people uiiinp, the train'
was not sufficient, to make it
profitable.

Township Enchioer C. R. Davij
announced the Iioad Department
Is now at work palutim; new street
slRtiH. a project that was interrupt-
ed by the war, and Avenel wouk
secure Its share uf the

of houses
>d to the Avenel Civic

Association as "a
T h e

m i l l < i . i " - ' • - -

rt!wliile civic project." _ .. _
i-iir slated the Township will

iii' in supplying necessary
ornwlion.

Mnlits Expected
n the traffic lights, it was

Died out u sipnal for the inter-
;I:II'II[ St. George Avenue and
id Street has already been

JUST
75

STEPS
l-Jto.M SCHOOL STREET

TO 75 MAIN STREET,

mid u wide selection

lOTMEirS DAY
iiud everyday greet-

pn̂  cards.

JUollier will 1H- |de;i.s-

hi wilh a

( GORGEOUS

1 NEXPENSIVE

FUNCTIONAL

T MILLING

ili.it Krllrcts Cliaraclcr

A. MILLER
STATIONERY

il'liwres of Character—

]5 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

helin Democratic Club
To Hear ConimiUveman

ISELIN—A meeting of the Ise-
lln Democratic, Club will be lieli
tomorrow nlsht at It o'clock a,
the VFW Home on Lincoln High-
way. Committeeman William War-
ren, whom the group bus endorsee
for re-election, will 'be the gucs
speaker.

The club has also endorsee
Martin Georomc and George Sc'd
lak for County Committee. Plan
for the primary election will b
formulated at the session.

Royal says Army speeds dis
posal of surpluses overseas.

Army Surgeon General laud;
women ns doctors in war.

ALBUM OF STRAUSS
WALTZES

Andre Kostclanctz
HKiMUNI) ROMBKIUi

FAVORITES
Siqmund Rombcrg and His

Orchestra
ANDY RUSSELL FAVORITES

LOVE SONGS—Rise Stevens
' THE DESEKT SONG

Dennis Moroni
Kflll'IIERT SYMPHONY

Nil. 6 liu I.

SHEET MUSIC
KIIAPSODY IN BLUE

('LAIR OK LUNE
93 ALL-TIME FAVORITES

MEMORIES OF THE .GAY Wf

COME IN AND SEE OUR
LIST-BROWSE AROUND

Tclcplicilio Hood. 8-0018

WOODBRIDGE
MUSIC SHOP
98 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
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Come to Church
TRINITY CHURCH j

Rnhway Arena* j
Woodbridge

ev. William If. Schnmua, Rector

Mrs. William Neebc, Organjst

Snndny Services •
Holy Communion, 8:00 A. M.

Activities
every Thtir9-Choir Rehearsal,

ay, 7:30 I'. M.
Uirl Scouts, Mondays, 2:00 P. M.
Girls Friendly Society, Mondays,

:II0 I'. M,
Trinity Men's Club, 2nd Wcdnes.

ny, 7:00 I'. M.
Trinity Vestry, 3rd Tuesday,

:I!0 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild, meets quar-

frly as' nminunml.
Trinity Mother's Unit, lot Mon-
Sumiiiy .School, !t:,'||) A. M.
Holy Coimii'.uiion and Sermon,

1:0(1 A. M, (1st anil :trd Sundays
f the inunth).

MorniiiK l'r.iyer ami Sermon
2nd and 4th Sundays of the

month).
Holy Days: Holy

0:00 A.M.
day, 8:00 P. M.

St. Marcarut's Unit, 1st Wcdnea-
:lay, H:0() I1. M,

Trinity Acnlylc'Citiild, nicels ns
announced..

Trinity Choir Mothers Unit,
meets as nnnnuncpd.

St. Agnes' Unit, meets as an-
nounced.

AVENEL PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Woodbridge Avenue, Avenel
Rev. Chester A. Galloway, Pastor
P. M.

Mrs. Sarah P. Krug, OrganlBt
Sunday

9:00 A. M.—Sunday School for
Primary and Junior Departments.

9:30 A. M.—Sunday School for
Beginners, Intermediates and Sen-
iors.

10:00 A. M.—Men's Bible Clasa
in the Manse.

11:00 A'. M.—Morning worship.
11:00 A. M.—Special class for

children whose parents desire to
attnnd church.

3:1)0 V: M.—Intermediate C, E.

I

1ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rahwny Avenue and Cartcrct Road

Woodbridge

Rev. Earl Itannum Devanny,
Minister

Sunday Services
Morning Worship, t l ; 0 0 A. M.
Sunday School, <J:4G A. M.

Activities
The Women's Association held

on the third Thursday of the month
at 2:01) p. M.
first Thursday of the month at
2:00 I1. M.

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C. CHURCH
Port'Reading

Hev. Stanislaus A. Miles, Pastor
Sunday'Masses at 8 A. M. and

10 A. M.

Weekday Massea at 8 A. M.
Novena in Honor of St. Anthony

each Tuesday at 7 P. M., with

Communion I Rf tv- She l 'y> st> P c t c r ' 3 Hospital
Now Brunswick, in charge.

7:00 P. M.—High School Fel-
lowship.

7:00 P. M.—Fireside Fellowship
—Over High Young People. "

8:00 P. M.—Gospel service.
Weekly

Tuesday, 2:00 P. M.—Women's
Dibit CliisH. 7:00 P. M.—-High
School Choir rehearsal.

Thursday, 7:00 P, M.—Open
House for Intermediates. 8:00
P. M.—Senior Choir rehearsal.

Monthly
Second Tuesday, 8:00 P. M.-

Liidies' Aid Society.
Third Monday, 8:00 P. M,—

Men's Association meeting.

TO GLADDEN HER
HEART ON

lOTHER'S DAY

OUR REDEEMER EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

29 Fourth Street, Fprdi
Rev. Arthur L. Kreyling, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible class
!»:30 A. M.

Morning worship at 10:45,

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

Rev. John Euan, Pastor.
Sunday . Masses — 7 , 0:15 nnd

10:45 A. M.
Holy day Massea—6, 7 and 8

I'A. M.
Weekday.M,iss—7:30 A. M.
First Friday Mass — G; Holy

Communion at 6, 7 and 8 A. M.
Novena Devotions every Friday
The Women's Circles held on the

at 7:30 P.M.

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenuo

Forda
Rev. James Sheridan, Pastor

Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00,9:00,
0:00 and It :00 A. M.

Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15.
M.

Servicemen's Novena: Every
lmidiiy evening at 7:30. ,

Novena to Our Lady of Per-
elnal Help each Tuesday at 7:4S
'. M.

Confessions: Saturdays, 4:00 to
:00 P.M., and 7:110 to 9:00 P. M.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewaren

Rev. F. Newton Howden, Vicar
Sunday Service*

8:00 A.M.—The Eucharist.
9:45 A. M.H-Church School.
11:00 A. M.—Morning prayer

ml sermon.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Sewarnn

_ First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, Sewaren, is a branch of th<
Mother Church, The First Churc
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston
Mass. Sunday services at H A. M,
Sunday School at ik^O A. M
Wednesday Testimonial Meeting,
8 P. M. Thursday, reading room,
2 to 4 P. M.

Boardwalk Hostesses

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
School Street
Woodbrfdf.

Rev. Alter Abelson, Rabbi
Friday at 8 P. M. Kcg-ular ierv-

cs conducted by Rabbi Abelwn.
Sermon topic: "Mother's Day."

Ladies' Auxiliary meets second
Monday.

Hadassah meets first Monday.
Kadimah meets second Wcdnes-

Iny with Mr. and Mrs. I. Good-
itein as leaders.

ST. JAMES* R. C. CHURCH
Amboj Avenue

Woodbridge
Rev. Charles G.McCorristin Pastor,
Rev, Maurice Griffin, AsB't Pastor.

Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 7:30
A.M.

Sunday, Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 915»
ind 10:45 A. M.

Junior and Senior'Holy Name
Societies will reoelve Communion
in a body Sunday.

MAGYAR EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

School Street
Wondbridgc, N. J.

Rev. Lns7.lo Kecxkemethy, Pastor
Baptisms held nftcr last Muss.
Worship servicp in English Ian-

gungp Sunday nt 10 A. M.
Worship service in Hungarian

language Sunday at 11 A. M.
Sunday School, nt 0 A. M.
Choir practice Friday at 8 P. M.
First week of the month:
Sunday nt 4 P. M. Ladies' Aid

Society Meeting.

TRINITY CHURCH OF ISELIN
Itelm

Rev. Emily G. Klein, Pastor
Sunday school, 10 A. M.
Morning worship, 11 A. M.
Thursday, 8 P. M., Prayer Meet

'iff-
Saturday, noontide Sahbath

Hour, noon to 1 P. M. at the Par
sonage.

Mrs. McEtven Wins At
Awarded by Symigogt

WOODBRIDGE —Mrs. Ed»
McEwcn, 155 Sherry Street,
former Grace Rlngwood, haa
eclved the Plymouth deluxe i
she won at a drawing
by Congregation Adath Israel*

The winning ticket was drwi
by Mayor P. Oreincr at the
ond presentation of the comedy^
•'Three's a Family," at Woodbridfdi
High School Auditorium, Pridiir^
Proceeds of the play and drawing*
will be placed In the building fun&'f
to be used toward the construcWOtti
ol the new synagogue on Ambofl
Avenue, adjoining Wdodbtidtlf
Park.

Roberta says
peace and ask

U. N.
world

can't ke
union.

Lord Keynes. onea economW§|
dies in England of heart attack.

Head First

for Beauty

Atl intu ( itv s now Ilo utlualk hostesses. Lillian Rose-, loft, anil
Sheila Miinn norform double services for the Atlantic City visitor.
The fair Lillian helps Mrs. John It. Kedman with tier lull polish
while Shelin lifflits the ciRarctle. Kvirienlly, there's nitlhiiiK loo

Rood for the Atlantic City visitor:

P\

, K 1

j i lu ' moid wonderful gift of all for your morn on
HoUii'i-V, Day j s a beautiful bouquet of (lowers or a

taomtVisturdy plant. Flowers have u way of ex-
«injr .y,)Ul. ( | e epO a j . strntiments, HO pick up your

lh(»"t! now, call Woodbridge 8-1686- and orilpr from
|bi ^ l ' lL'li!Krjiph Howers.everywhere, Member T.D.S.

TO ASSURE EARLY DELIVERY
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

WALSHECK^S
Flo wet Shop
Telephone Woodbridge 8-1636 •

lain Street, Woodbridge

"ADAM AND FALLEN MAN" is
the Lesson-Sermon subject for
Sunday, May 12.

GOLDEN TEXT: "As in Adam
all die, even so in Christ shall all
live." (I Cor. 15:22)

SERMON. Passages from the
James version of the Bible

include:
"And God said, Let us make man

in our image, after our likeness:
. . . And God saw every thing that
he had made, and, behold, it was
very good." (Gen. 1:26, 311 Cor-
relative passages from "Science
and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
include:

"The standard of perfection I
was originally Gwl and man. Has
God taken down His own standard,
and has man fallen? God is the
creator of man, and. the divine
Principle of man remaining per-
fect, the divine idea or reflection,
man, remains perfect." ip. 470)

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH t

Bniron nnd Grove Ayenuei
Woodbridga

!>:.l.r> A. M.: Bible School.
11:00.A. M.: Morning worship.
5:00 P. M.: Young People's So-

ciety of C. E.

ST. JOHN'S CHAPEL
Fords

Rev. K. Newton Howden, Vicar
Sunday services:
i':30 A. M.: Morning prayer

ami sermon.
10:30 A . M . : Church School.

METHODIST CHURCH
Main Street, Woodbridge

Rev. Frederick W. Poppy, Pasto;
Sunday Services

0:45—Church School.
10:00—-Adult Bible Class.
11:00.—MorninR Worship. Ser-

mon topic: "A Mother's Influence."
Wednesday

7:30 P. M.: Fireside prayer
service at parsonage.

ARMY SUIU'LUSES
The Army "hiiK done a pretty

fair job" in disposing of surplus
materials overseas, acoerdini', to
Under - Secretary of War Kenneth
C. Royal!, who reports that the
liroRram is seventy-four per cent
complete.

As of March 111, $4,000,000,000
worih of overseas surplus luis been
certtified to Kovcrnmental agen-
cies, and $5,750,000,000 worth of
military items have been returned
to the United Stales for possible
further use1.

Property which cost $500,000,0(10
has been disposed of as scrap or
salvage, Destroyed property up-
,'i'CRatcs $1,600,000,000. made up.
or the most part of ammunition,
poison Bases, obsolete armament,
spoiled food and lice-infected
clothinc.

First Bombings
Italians in 1911 dropped bombs on

Arab tribesmen nt Bengasi. Libya;
this was prnbnbly the first use of
airplanes for bombing, nltboiiRh bal
loons had been used,earlier.

Cotton Economy
Before America entered the war

the cotton belt contained 54 per cent
Of our entire farm population and
50 per cent of all the farms in the
country. During the five-year peri-
od 1935-1939, the United States pro-
duced an annual average of 12.8 mil-
lion bales of cotton, consumed 0.8
million bales, and exported 5.3 mil-
lion bales. The excess of 7(10,000
bates was primarily responsible for
the perennial cotton problem.

You'll Never R e g r e t . . .

. . . Waiting With Us!

BAKED

•''MOTHER
A real treat for Mother —- A cake baked es-
pecially for her on Mother's Day, May 12.
Beautiful to the eye because of its artistic deco-
rations in her honor—Delicious to eat because
of the pure, fine quality ingredients that go into
the making. ,

DELIGHT MOTHER! ORDER HER SPECIAL CAKE NOW!

' ' — Phone Woodbridgo 8-1999 —

WOODBRIDGE BAKERY
96 MAIN STREET WOODfiRIDGE

Inaugurated President*
Chief Justice Roger Brooke Tan«>

Inaugurated more Presidents thin
any other man in American hli-
tory—seven in all. They were Van
Buren, Harrison, Polk, Taylor,
Pierce, Buchanan, a n d Lincola
He became chief justice of the Za-
prem.e court in 1836 and held the
post until his death in 1864.

' Shallow Drawer
For the shallow drawer where

you keep small kitchen equipment,
partitions to divW« tfi« driwer

Into sections, ParlitioMi liifldt of
plywood are best, but heavy card>
board can be used.

Pugnacious Russia.
From the way Hussia is haniniiT-
(f a ta l land sundry, maybe they'll

want U) change the cnilih'm lo the
ni'iiii'l1 ii!ml tinipi.—vSt. Louis

Post-Ui.sputch. •

IJ and B Kuriio Srrvi
171 Sherry Street

I'honc Woodbridh'n 8-i:ir. I
or

YVoodbridKc 8-1G28-K

HAROLD E. ANDERSON
•'

Rcpnirijil; and Upliulolciinfj

FURNITURE
t

29 EAST GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Telephone P. A. 4-0091-M

REMEMBER MOTHER
SUNDAY, MAY 12TH

Gifts that will last . . .
Priced to suit your purse.

GENERAL
APPLIANCES

Tel. Wood. 8-1235

6« MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

Show him you caro

this Mother's Day by

having- your gleaming

hair in an extra spe-

cial stylo — created

for you by our expert

hair stylists. Have

that "finished" look

)>y relaxing under a

facial and

your J

preparations with a

shining manicure.

.complete

Mother's J/ay

PHONE US TODAY

FOR APPOINTMENT

WOOD. 8-2394

VINCENT'S
BEAUTY SALON

97 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

• OUR OTHER SALON AT*
257 Madison Avenue

PERTH AMBOY

Tel. P. A. 4-1101

!."•*•»-
BETTER TAKE

ANOTHER BOW,SALLY

THE SENIOR PLAY W A S
WONOERFUL.SALty- THANKS

TO you

THANKS,JEAWi
you KNOW you
LOOK PAETTy EX-

, CITED yOURSELF.

I AM. GOT MySELF A
SWELL JOB FOR AFTER
0RA0UATIOW-WHH THE

TELEPHONE COMPANy

THATS tOVEty. BEEN
THINKING ABOUT THAT
MySEtF. I H£AR
PACING HIGHER
WAGES THAN EVER,

yOU DONTNEED EXPERIENCE

SO FAST yOUFfc A ftfOULAR
OPERATOR IN
NO TIME , /JHATSPOR

ME. IM GOINOTO
TOMORROW

FIRST TH1NO.

THIS IS FUN, REGULAR OPERATORS
ALREA0y-AN& I V f ENJOyED ^
I T EVERy M f N U T E .

SO EASy TO LEARN, |

Too~.esPECi/ut,y
WITH AIL OUR NEW
FRIENDS W0RKIH&7
WITH US AND
HELPING

WHEE! OUR FIRST RAI5E-AND J.
IN ONLY THREE i—

' MONTHS!

KNOW,
,WITH REGULAR | N -
CRCASES ANO SPECIAL
BENEFITS, TfLEPHONE..

WORK IS SUPER.'.

GIRLS! 5TEP RIGHT INTO
HIGH-PAYING

1 JOBS?

Opportunity

for Career! No

e x p e r i e n c e

needed • Our

training program quickly makes

i you a regular operator • You

» start at the highest wages in

history * Increases come regu-

larly i Promotions, too • You'll

like the interesting work, friend-

ly people, pleasant surroundings

• Call your Chief Operator —

now • She's got lots to tell you

about your big opportunity.

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY
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THE.

New Books
1 ernie Pyie and other able cor-
|-'- respondents have given us inside < ~
[ ;;*pfctures of the G. J's war. Ppr a i
f'1'. ringside seat on the doings of the J —
I; tap generals, here Is My Three!1*
j>" Years With Eisenhower," by Cap- j
m tain Harry C. Butcher. It's the T".
p< Jfrook-of-the-Month Club selection i
{A?-«Ior May. '
X • Capt. Butcher first met Eisen- •
j k hower at a friend's house 19!
r years ago. "Ike" was thtn a major!
j and Butcher, the editor of a trade \

magazine. They were doing parlor •
* tricks. "Ike" had one none of the:
- others could do. He stood stiffly I

nrect, slowly fell forward without \
iqoring a muscle, but. at the last \
instant 'just before it seemed he
.would break his nose on the floor
his strong hands arid muscular

NEED NOT BEAK ARMS
The United States ^Supreme

Court, reversing three previous
decision*, has deckled that an
alien cannot be denied citizenship
be cause he will not tear arms in
defense of this country.

LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICES

<ll.t«f KHV OF *KW JKJMBV
IM/MS

rarinl* *i*nnttt Aafon Qtnntt.
Mat <;«-n«ff. Frank l i t f i o j , Bttly
<i*n/,n, Mr*. Aaron Ortoif, Mr».
Mai (Serw>ff, Mm. Frank- ttmott
.•Iml J«l>n I"•"•. tiutliand of Betty
tit-mitt iHalil nanw John !K*p f»-
i n ( t ( 1 - l i J ; . , • ] « . . . '

By virtue of an ordw of the fwiri
• •ban. <-r>- '• of 1)1* Hlalc nf Nfir

•»w>\ made on Ih» <!*»• of tit* rtatp
•tfti. tn a < an** whenon KoptiJi-

7ul!'i '" <'i.rnplain»ril and pinni*-
f.erxoff, Aaron Gerxoff, Ifal O*r-
7.'iff, Prank OffxnlT. B»lty. (Vrioff,
Mr». Aaron Oertoff, Mr*. Max G « -
zofl, Mr». Frank Gtnott. John no*.
'iu#r«*n<1 of Betty fj*r*off <Kai«l name
Jr-bn Do*, bfinr ftr!Iiiou»),

yak. Arc defendant*, you are re-
'inirnl i t appear and a n « i w the

arms quickiy broke the fall. It's a 1 '!;'< <>t **i& compuinwi. on r* i*.
Irick he can .till do. j [ ? ^ LVii' »?H ?I i K I n ' V U -

After Pearl Harbor, Butcher was \ frwwl ar^i>»t y-'i1 "',;
given a desk job as administrative : a

 T
rj£

assistant to the Director of Naval j r^rioir And Fannf* (j*noff. >.h>
Communications. But he wanted
to be thoroughly mixed up in the
•war* The fates took a hand. Eisen?
liower was sent to London as com-
manding general of the European
theatre, aid asked the Navy's per-
mission toitafce Lieut. Commander

proper!?' loned *n6 *»t tif.h »n<l
'l€»i(tn'ti"i5 m \jo',* ! ;<i IK Im-Iutif*
In Blwk T«t; l-ol" :T to 2I-B Inr-lu-
Mr.- ir. !»)./. k ;«*•» unit l*t* I and
- in Hi., k : iCA on thf Building
Z<in<- MMJ; O? WwulliriiK*- Tinrnntiip
a n t - l March, l*ld, im imiinc Ui*
arwi 10 l«r vmaiwl on Ct i tug* Avt-
nui-, HTIM<I ,HUi>»I M.OIII o( fhiklanrt
Avfnuf-. Kh*-!> Avtnuf and Ojiff
l:<i.nl south ..( Ojklami Avenue, i"
bf-rt-Xt) f\mn%*4 from it* pr*.«#n,,
. ie»:'ifli:i(t.,i! ..( Iifclu Industry I"
dial »f liravy In.lnnlry.

T*il» ip l inmtr t shall lak* *tlt> t
un>l (w In for. f ,«nd f-ffp' t lmm«tl,nf
IV i l t f r i f »ri^ir(iMn nntf publi^AIfon
:iri '>r«i:rf|C 1o law

AroiVT F. '

f l 4

LEGAL NOTICES

«»vrirK or pru.ir txix
WWitlT MAT COXCEKJt;

At H r<-»tai»: n*f«tiKK W
V f h T

I
J I>

LEGAL NOTICES LEG^iNOTICKS LEGAL NOTICES

Hit.
t

Jvcrtisea M»'
iV itih, i»ie.

i years fn>m
' nf <lef-<i. In

'lo SM"r4a
lie. ihr * .

i *

li-f nuimer of jiun-MiJ* '.

» «• '

thereafter not u«ed
blended Gr If l'1e fl

•

T">wn.«H"'
« I" M. il»KTi

l)«y SMh, >*<«.
m>tif»- will mr*\
In thf '".imtniti 'r

N l
I * - " ' 1

a n i

<Hn«'if| ,'ricrlt.

l eader nn U.ii ,5
wi^h %tpiy e .of
ffinsi a^.piii.n on

i
T.,

Tski-

i r. Islr-

f i i ' i ' » • •

k <«:i. AV
prior

HSl

.sn.J Uay
iiiliti. h
May **.

Tor

,\UTiCK
irtffFBV' ff*ll"»inir {.ropo^'d oriSlnincf-

..* iniro#|ii. M ami J>a**fd on fir.*'
iJinft at a mi-flin*: n( l)>r T««ti-

nhjxi <'<,tnmjit>-i- i.( iHf TAimoliin n'
WvHp'riilftt-. irt stsf I 'mintc of Illtl-
u'lrm-t. S^« J i r - f ) . ln-lil on thi* ti?,
<!,•> nf Ma>. I IU, ainl It.at

N if ;=«i

H
!•'

ynld

HMO. i
i''» •»> Iw

1 i
f»f *

unoff and rxnnie >noff. rb
> Krn»*i H. Moynioj. Fr*-* J

li.cr • vii*>i*r.uion AIKI
a! a mf'tinir cif Mid To
tniiir. ii, bf iirlil r̂
r<n.in I»I th>-.Muni'i|»a<
WiM..llitiil>tc; NViv irn
.•kl'i l : i ( v( i l . i l , t>>£.

IIF mf»l
ltal!iftnic
ff, on
.11 S fiV

i v-iilwl f'-r
I T.lk» ,;l
j ««!<-, i . r . ,:
i tt* .1 l i ' . ^ r
i mi ' !•-•> ' *(••-
. i . • ( . . : , . . : , • \,.

Hi* J'ily of P*rlh ABiboy. In lb« f
(••,iin:y nf Middleoex and r>ut« of j
?>>* J*'«»y. *hir-h mortfag* was
,,-nigsn) 10 ;h« CompUiriani, Sniihlf-
Zullfi. and you Kannit (l*rts>ft ari-

l m o f l c i
are the widoT of Hy-Butebtr along. High brass in both j ••••;'<"» you

Army andVfavy protested, but it j '^M''ITA'UI
was eventually arranged..and hej.vi<i y«« Aaron Oenofr.
was given the title "Naval Aide'
to the General. ___ . '

One of his first *assigned duties
fas to keep a diary MY THREE
YEARS WITH EISENHOWER is
that diary, condensed and sup-
plemented. It in the story ol Eisen-
hower's life from the gloomy sum-
mer of 1942 through the invasion
of North Africa to the time of fin-
al victory, told vith many human
and ofien amusing sidelights.

When Eisenhower met the King
Of England trie latter, told the
General a story about how once)
he and the Queen hid in •iheir!
small garden to avoid embarras-
sing two American officers who
were being shown the grounds,
The general then explained tn hts
turn that it was he from whom
they were hiding. His companion
was General Clark. Later the
Queen enlarged on the story for
Eisenhower's benefit, with details
of crawling on hands and knees
which the King had not mention-
ed.

Capt. Butcher tells also about
the time the Queen was visiting
the first Airborne Division, which
was ready to take off for its dan-
gerous effort to seize the bridges
at Arnheim. She noticed one of
the paratroopers carrying, in addi-
tion to all his regular gear, a
dart board. "Whatever are you
taking that for?" she asked the
soldier, "WeH, you never can tell,
Your Majesty." he replied respect-
fully. "A dart game always helps
to pass away dull evenings."

TO RENEW BAN
The Supreme Court has agreed

to consider a ban on the-sals of
publications devoted principally
to stories of bloodshed. lust and

' crime. The case originated in New
York City.

e | ami y«« Aa Mai nn
..... nil IWiy G*r-
•Ifftnrlanji bwauFC

"Irs Al Ian and n n l
*aM lljnwn <;<-r*<iff.

f( l ime
( rtuiy 1»» will

T..«n_irrri Co:n-
rlpl.i in i t s >li«:

i '•!>*• • > ' J " ' " ' • '

rf H e u r i n f m ' i m
n - i n u r . i . t.v- ipf

n. s. h

<.' kin iff !h#-

;ir#-inl**-.i* in fjufMion. And you Mr*.
A.irnri 'l^rr-'iff. Mri. W.if <;*nEnfT.
Mr*. I 'fark fJ*r*nf! anil John f1"-1-,
I . inland of Rrlty (h-rmtt, f ia l j
ji.irm- Jrilm IV*. liHng (If litlou*) ar.-
TI u)t> li^'cniLiTii •• bwauiu! yo'i.ar*-
•.'.*. r»4|>wiiv^ wiVfl urn! limilwind^
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I'iriioipidi ! >.!!iji ..i" U'oriillirlil^r i'*-M MonFi:i>r.

i*Ji'' &\\r [ lo :i<ly**rt s»- tli** fft. I thin .in Mun-
. •'-.f.iintt i-hiy n>n>nK. May I'MII. I»I>:.
»-!ili ihf-.'ili.> T.»wn»liip I'oninii'ift- Will n i f l
i.-tpo-tiiin ;ai s r . U. *|iSTi in ihv Conimin.-f
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TOUR U. S. A.
The State Department has in-

vited three Russian journalists to
make a trip of their own choosing
through the United States. The
Russians have accepted .the invi-
tations.

MAIL
For the first time in sixty years

* the Post /Office Department will
reorganize the bureau handling

'movement of mails, and the sug-
gestion is that there will be sep-
arate divisions to handle surface
and air, mail.

rf^ilinK at a flifVlinc of lfif T'.wn-
Hlilp <:nmmittf-c of (lie Tonvnuliip '<f
\VM»dlirii||{». In the f'oiinli' i/f Mill-
<ii#--"-x. NVw -l»-rM-y, hfld on Hi*- lith
il.'iy' <>'. May. I'M*. :iml that .«̂ ii.l
onlinani-A will lif lakfn up for fur-
yn-r I'diiKiiloraiion ami final iianxaK*1

IL\ n ni t t i int : (A .«altl Tonn-thlp ("om-
mitlfp ,10 tie held al its m-wling
roi,m in Llif Municipal Hullilinf? in
^\••l')llbrl<^K*. Nur Jf-rwy, on tlif
2'itli day of May, !5Jt, at Ii oVtovk
f*. M. i l iSTi. or ax noon thfreafler

*t̂ ild rnaitf-r ran l>t rf.if-lieu, at
iili limf and place all per»on*i

wiir. may lie lnlerf."t«l (herein will
if- Klven an opportunity to lie heard
iir.ct-rninK ilit mme.

B. .1. I)I*N'1GAX,
Town-tlilP (Merk.

AK 0I1DIXAXCE TO FrltTHKIt
AV".VI> AX ORIJIXANCK BSTIT-
I.I:I< •• AX oiiDiNANri-: L I M I T -
IN*: AXI* IlKHTItlf'TlXO T<i
HPhX'IKIKI* 'hlriTHUTS AXIi
UKdlM.ATINf: TITKUKIX ni.MIJi-
ix«« A.vi) STiivcrntics
rOlLDIXO TO THEIU CONST
TIOX AXI> THK V0U"MK
KXTENT OF THKHl I'SE:
riATlXO A.M.)
THK HKI^IIT, NCUBKIl
sToiiircs AXIJ SIZK o r RL'ii.n
IXfJK AXU OT.HEU STCUC
TlliKS, IlKGl'LATINC AXI) I;B
KTI:lfTIXO TI#K PKIU.'KXTAGE
OK I/IT <H('i;pli:i>. THK'HIZB
o r THK YAltlJS. COl'IJTS ,\Sl>
oTiucu OPKX SPARKS ANII mis-
SITY OK iwn.ATiox, mail'-
I.ATIXf; ANU UKSTI'.ICTIXG THE
l.fM'ATlOX, i:SK AXU KXTEXT
Ol-' 1S1C OK lU'll.DIXGS AXb
STIIWTniKS I'fJli TUADE. IX-
OTHj;it ITUPOSKK: liSTArliilSH-
IXfJ A HOAJ'.liOl-" AUICSTMENT:
ANIi IMIOVUilNO PEXALTins
•KOI: THE VIOLATION THKK-K-
0 1 - ADOPTKn JUNE 8TH, 1931.
III! IT OIMMINKI) BY T H E

TOWXaililP f'OUillTTEE OK THE
TOWYN'SHIP OK WOOIfRIUAGE IS
1HIE CorXTV OK. M'll^iLKMEX
THAT:

J. .Said nrdinani'e a.« aliiivc- eniitlf-d
is lifitrby amended I))' aililiiiK llicrf-
to a new Hei-tion to hti dertipnatcil
Hi-cllon XXXXH.

XXXX1I. Thi' regulations, llmlt.1-
t iilriK and rejitrli-tlons

01'

•SWTIOX l: The ptil.ll.- rifflils
.»rir.iji«i from !>"• <lfi|icntion of Shi-li
Aiviiiii- .i» lier.-inafter OfM-rllinl, l»f
and lti<- ."Miiif- if lirrfl>>' vai-ut»d am)
all riitiiiji of ihe iiiiM..- therein and
liji-relii -iri- iiereliy .r^lrn^ed and
1 tiiiiKiiis!i...i. tn wlf:

All thai . imrilon of Sliell Avenue
.'II fnei in widili i-stemliriK from
il.c i-.ist.-rly *iil,- of Kroad Street
f,iMi-rly 10 Si:it*-n l.-iland J»(.tinfl.

HKi'TIOX :: The puhli'- rightH
.'iri.-ini; irum ili^ dedi>.'iti>in of Ollff
lload *? hereiiiaflfr iles.-ril»-d be. and
.Ii*- same i^ hi'Tpliy y.T-iited and ;i!l
•iKhtK i.f liit jmWii- t l i t r t in and
:tit-retfi are iiereiiy rel̂ fa-'jed and
-xiirigiii'i-h*-.) 10 wii:

Ail tiiiii portion of CHIT- P.riail,
l.'i f<-<-i in wiiirtr, extending from

,'oiilJH-rly linf of fi.ikland Avf-
. Miutlierly to thi- >ouilifrly Hm-

of ^lii-ti Avt-miir.
1'TIOX ;!: The jitiblh* rig.it.-*
IK trum llif ili-dication of Broad

Street , nn lierrinafier ilescrihed he
:Vt>- fi.ime i> hereliy vat ated and

all riclii* nf the pnlilic therein
and tlif-ri-iu are licreiiy released
ami miinKiiislied, to v.'il:

All ih.it (loriiim nf Krntul Street
S!> ff-i-l in widtli extending from
the- .H(,in!;trly line of Oakland Ave-
nue foinlu-rly to the.southerly line
of Collate Avenue.

SECTHtX .1: The pulilii- rights
aris-iiiB frum lUf iledicatimi of l.'nt-
taf?v .Avenue a.s hereinafter desiTih-
fd lie and the same is hereby vacat-
ed and airrinliiis of tlie liOliiit [here-
in and tliereto are lierehy releatied
and *-xiin|iiji^lied. to1 wit:

All of iVitiase Avenue 50 feel
wiilth extendintt from the east-

erly line of Old P.oad easterly, to
[lie easterly line of Broad Street.'

SECTION '.: All expi'ii!'*!", ineident
lo tile pre.parallftii, a.lver-lisiiig1 and
publication uf this ordinance shall
he |iaid fur hy liie petitioner.

Sl'X'TION 1;: Tins ordinance shall
lake effect immediately, uiiori pass-
Hge and |hil|lii-allnn accordins to
law.

.i.nJC-ST KL fJIIEINEP.,
Committeeman-iit-I-arKe.

Attest: • ,
P.. I. PL'XIGAX,
Townsliili Clerk.
• To I.e advertiKfd in llif Independ-

ent-U-udrr on May (1 unil May Itilli,
liHG, .and a certifieil copy filed wilh-

... in sixty .lays with the I'onnty Clerk
and now In force an to I of Hie County ol Mlddles-ex.

l.i; t :ft Rl,..-k fii'd-ll. Wood-iliuildinK.VV01.dl.ri.l5.-, Nrir J » r » y .
Ti-wimiiip As-iexsrnenl Map. j and i-t|M.;e and *HI| A\ pnlili, sail-

T.«k' !uri!i-r notice ilial liie | ami in the li!glii-<tt lii.l.ler a . -ordlng
lias, iiy re.vu- 110 i»mw 01 sale on rile, wild Hie

HI law. fix-id a iT.,nnsh:|i Cl.-rk open in innpeciii.n
tniiiimurn price at whii-h said lot ' ami ir. l.i- piihlicli'• read prior 10
in sai.l hlo.-Ti will l)e sold lopetli tr i-ale. l>u I:H in Isiwk sr,r,-(;, Wixnl-
W'!t!i .ill uilit-r ,l.-l.iil.» perlinenl, «aid | t.rjilsi.- ToHnsiiip Assessment Map.
nitiiimum prl.-e in-ins Itim.'Hi ;»tus | Take furtlivr iinlici- liia't the
rosi" "if prt-iMirity; deed and adver- T'lWiishlj) I'omniittee has, l>y reso-
tssinjr tins Mle. Aiiil lot in *ald 1 Inrion and imrsunni to law.'fix'd a
lilo.-k. if fnlil t i i w i m . will re'Hiire [ mlniiiMim price nf wliid) wlid lot
a down payment of Ifi'i.flo. the l<»l-J In i-aid lilfok will he sold lOKellier
an. 1- tt( [turi-l|a?*e pri'-ft lo he Paid m [ with all oiin-r deiails penin^ni, unld
eoual mi,hii.lv inMallme.tili' of $l»,no imi. t.riif I.einK %!W),QQ plun
Iiliis-Tnt>'re.«t~iinil other term? prn-iio.ii> nf pr.-p;.rinK deed and adver-
vide.l fur in commi t of sal-. lisinK this sale. Kaid lnt In >-aid

T.ili. furllier ti'.lli e that al said j Mm k. if sold on term*, will rri|itjre
•ale. or any dale to which ii may ia down payment of JiO.OO, the tial-
lic adjoume.d. the TnwnsJiip Com- j a n e of piirchaKe prup lo lie nnid in
mlltee renervps ihe rlRht in its di»- lequal monllily insUillmenls of Jlli.tiO
i-retiini to rejw t any one or »H hids J plus interest and oilier terms pro-
and 10 "ell wild lot in wild block j vided for in contract of1 ("ale.
10 jin-'i. ledder a» il may .-elct. due ! Take further notice tjiat at stiiii
rexani I.eiiiK given In terras .ml Isale, or any date tn which It may
manner i.f payment, in case one j lie. rtdjourneil. ilie Township Com-
or mor- minimum bid,-' shall !».- re- i miltee reserves the riRlit In its di«-
-eived. , - icrvtion tn reject any dnc or all bids

I'pon ac-f.ptiin'1? of the minimum | ;md tn .sell said lot in said hlock
bid, «r Lid .tliove minimum, liy the : in such hi.lder as II may select, due
Township Committee anil the" pa.c-1 reR.ird 'lieinx given 10 terms, and
ment tliereiif hy the purchaser ai - j 111.inner of fiaymi-nt. ill caup one
enrding to the manner njf pun-liase | nr nioi.- uiinimtim i.lds shall lie re-
in accordance with ternu of sale on ; ITiyed.
file, ihe Trnvn.<liip will deliver a bar- I I'pon acceptance of [he minimum
Kain anil .*al<> ilM-d-for said premises, i bid, or hid above minimum, hy the

nn.re minimum liiils snail
Ived.
I'pnn a.i-<ipiaTi*e of ll.e minimiim

did, nr l.i.l a'mvr minimum, liy I lie
T..|V!i«l)ip c.iinmiilpe "li'l tlie l>;o-
ment iher.-tif liy the pur.-har-i-r *••
c r d l n s !•• tlie m.innf-r of purchase
in aci onliini e willi ierm« «' --'If ••"
file. Ihe T«iW'i*hiJi will deliver a bar-
(.•aifi ands i l c deed for nald premises.

I.ATKh: May "1I1. ISIii.
H. J. I » T X I I ; A X . Tuvnniiip Ci.-rk.

To I.e ddv.-rlis..l Miy "ill.
l i tf . and' May Ulli. !:•*•:. :n ll.e
Independent-leader.

Hrfrr lo \\-.1iUl
MlTK Jv ( I f |>| i n , ,

TO WHOM IT i r w . .,-.
reU'il.ir m..AlI t h r point forniHii hy Ihe Inn rs<- l ion .

..r i l». f . . i i l l .e:i«lerly nide - f <)t• fF 1 T o » n»hlp. I ' .HIII I I I I
n. !irifi.i;rt|nrlv ,-ld.- ..r

Itrfrr tai \V-4B;
\ f tT i rH UV P1BI.IC S1I.R

T'*iWII0M IT MA\i-<iXi'EI;N:
Al n regular nWvinK "'• th>-

T-iwnshlp I'ninmittet- of Hie T'IWII-
ship r.f WfiodliridKe h.-id Mi'lldiiy.
May f.th. I s i t , I A:IS dim-led
In advertise the fad thai "» Mon-
day evenine, Miiy _'•»»•<. !'•''•.
ihe To«iishi[i iVmmitt.-.- will im-i-t
ai s I1 M ( I IHTI in Ihf- C.immut--.--
<'h:imhcri>, M e m o r i a l Muni.-ipal
HuildinK. Ww-dhrldue. Sen Jersey,
and .-xjii^e and «e!I .11 pnlilic sale
and to tlie li!»che.-1t l.i.lder u/.-i.nliiiK
to termit of *-ile on til.' wild the
Township Clerk open 10 insn^rtioii
an.l t" he • pulilMv read prinr in
sale. I-Qt » in Ulock .MS.. Wi.iidhridKc
Tnwntihip Aysepsment Map.

Take, further notice thai the
Township Committee has, l'|f reso-
lution and pursuant tn law, fixed a
minimum price a; which said lot
in said Mock will lit- sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price h*inc Jl.un plus
cofis of phi-paring deed anil adver-
tising this sale. S'ald lot in said-
block, if sold on terms, will rei|iiire
a down payment nf i . the tial-
ance of purchase price 10 lie ji.iid in
ei|tia! monthly installtni'nis of t
plus interest and other terms pro-
vided for In cuntract of sale.

Said property is t-onveyed suhjeot
to the condition thai !t is to lie used
in .nnnection with the erection of
a huildiriR fnr tlie use of veterans
a*< a non-i ommeri-ial enterprise.
SaiJ huildiTIK shall lie erected willi-

Hi
Cuad and 1 In
• iar'li-11 Siri-i-i. ••"iisislimr nf . . l .o
timre or u••>* . i . ics u» deflRi^iled on
Slu-i'l J * i nf 1 lie Tax Map ..f Wuoil-
l,ii.1Ke T.iwnsliip, Middle»i-\ Coiimy,

> H l l l l l l l l l t t . \ V , , . , J j , r : !L-.
i i n d i , S | . o s e a n . | - . 1 ,
i l l l . l l o t h e I l i ^ I . v s ! i. :
i n . i i - n n s n l « . r

w i l l I .e m i d u . a . t h . i I T o w n s h i p C l e r k ••].••
« a | . l ' • < " " I " 1-e p ' H . l i . : .

- . l . t i i !

iMii)>.
i Take fn
T»wn«lilp 1
lulloii ami
minimum 1
in said liln k » i : i

ship of VV ii.rlilt,
May r.ih, pie. 1
in advenisi- u.c f.n
day evening. M.,
I III- TltWIlKllip I'l.HMI

N j " l : l , - l i a i d Vi.rm.n Kmal . , . H ' n y d - i * 1 \ } ' M- ' l / ^ T i ,,.
1,1'dB,. T o w n s h i p A«f iwn ie i t ( Mall. I'. O.'imt,»i». M e n

T - i k - f : u t l i e i H O ' i . . . i l t a l l l i f
T o w n s h i p 1'1,11111111 if.- l i a s . I'V r e s o
I m i n n i i n d p i i r s i i i i i n i t . l a w , I l j c . l j i
m i n i m 11111 p r i c - a t w l i i . i i " a i d h i t
n s a i d i i l iK ' l ;
vs.;h all nihi-r derails periiiient.
miiiiiiiini price l.i-iiiK ll^.'. 'iii. 'i 'i p in*
, , . . - 1 J ••( p r f p a r i n i ; dei-d and :nH.-r-
lis:nR> lhi« Sill.l. S:lM I"! ill -Hid
l.loi-h. if snl ' i on lellir", will r.-iillir.'
:i d i . i in [iaym.-iil of HX.11.IM1. l»e l iai-
alici- i.f p i i i rhas i - pi in- tn I.e pa id
In t-.'in.il nmnt t i l v i tuttall ineii in or
I IS', mi plus ini . ' r i ' s i atiil niln-r l e r m a
pi,.i-:,l.-d fur in i i i t i i r a r i or t i h -

f a ' i C ' . r .iny'"ii'.ttr m'Vli i ' . ih 11 lu:iv l ' ' " * l s

I... iiiljiiiirni'd, l ln ' Tnwn«l i i | i Cnin- j
mill , . , . | - n i . i v e s i h e rijflit in il.« >lis- 1
i-r^tlnn to reject a n y on.- o r u l | Inds
and 10 sell s a id lot In s a i d l i inck |
in t i t ii l i ldder a s It may se lec t , due
regard lie'mn Riven to (erms uml
manner of naymenv, in cime one
nr more minimum hi.Is shall he re-
cei\-.-,t.

1'inin aiceptarHP of Hip minimum
hiil. or hid (iliove minimum, l>4 Ilie
Township Conimlttee and the pay-
ment ihert-of hy tiie îiirt-.lnn>er ac-
cnrdinK to ihe manner of purcliaM-
in accordance wilh terms of sale on
tile. Hi*- Township will deliver a liar-
Kaln and sale ileed for said prf-mise?.

I1ATKI1: May Till, 19lil.
I!, J. DCXKiAX. Township Clerk,

To he advi'rlise.d May lull.
191i;. and MIIV K-th. ISH'.. in I he
lniieper|dent-I-eiider.

W i t h a l l 01 h e r .1,-l.ii

f prepiiriri); ,1
l l n n u t h i s s.i|,-. s . i
b lock , if sold 1.n ii-r:
a d o w n pavmi-nt ,<!
mice nf p u n jia**- ;c \
rfliiul miinl( i iy ins: ;̂
p l u s i m p r e s t .11,.! .'
vided for in ••Klitra.

T:>ke l i i r t ln-r nn ' .
»nle . o r m i ) .tat.- 1
be iidjntirni-il, Hi.. '
i n l i t e c reicrvKji \'-,* •
i - rc t inn to reji-i [ a n ,
a n d to sell s;i:il >..:
Ui *ltc|i hiddt-i as ii

i
nf pavni.
minimnti!

Ilrfrr tu W-.'̂ IS

MmcB, «K proi.ic SAI.K
TO WHOM IT ̂ AY CONCKUN:

At a regular nweiinff or the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Wnodhridfre held Monday.
May tith. itHii. I was direi-i^d
to advertise the fact that on Mon-

manner
or more
velvcd.

I'pon
hid. or lid al.c.v.-.i.i :
T o w n s h i p Cnniiniw..-
liient t l ierenf hv \:.-
curdlnir I" the in^ni.-
in aci-onl.tii1 c \vi::: !i :
Hie. i h e Tovi is l . i l . \\..:
Kaln aml 'sal .- •!• •.-.! <..,:

l l A T E l i ; May Tl1: .
I!. .1. I'll'NlilAX. T

Tn In. adv. i! -. :
lljlil, and May 1.,; .
lndependent-l . i- . i l! , ••

MUGGS AND SKEETER
SHUX!

ALL THIS
FUSS OVER A
LITTLE TIE

—By WALLY BISHOP

SPECIAL
ARMY TRAINING

THIS IS
THE WAY!

The U. S» Army offers yoU?g men
a well-marked road to the future:

1. SPECIALIZED ARMY TRAINING that
' cannot be surpassed anywhere in the
' world Cnoose your own field: elec-
•• tronics, aviation, photography, engi-

neering and many others.

3, U V T O 4 YIARS' HIOHIRIOUCATION
in a college, business or trade ich'ool pf

.'your own choosing.* Join now. Go to
your nearest recruiting station.

*0n» y««r l»r »otfl ym <tf Army ty
plui a yiai't nlmh«r c«ur«». Th* 91
•( lighli piovid.i ua l« $300 •(!» M h
ywr and a ||y|nj p!l«wjm(# »J fa a iMnlfc
to tlngli m«n, t»0 B m»fllh U inarr^ii ntA.

»

HELLOf.. DOCTOR?)
.THIS ISMUGG3"!.f i

VOU C O ^ RIGHT
OVER?..SKEtTER

ACCIDENTALLY

SWALLOWED
A LITTLE

TIE-CLASP
OF WINE!

,? O.K., MUGC)5!r..D0N'T BE ^
ALAraAED..JU BE THERE IN A S
FEW M!NUTE5!.,.INCIDENTALLV.

WHAT^RE YOU DOING ABOUT
THIS IN THE MEANTIME?

FELIX THE CAT

OH, DOMt WORRY
ABOUT AAE.DOCTOR...

r... I'LL JUST TUCK A'.Y )
TIE INSIDE MY SKIRT S

UNTIL YOU GET HERE!

/I'LL HANG HIS ,
I PICTURE IN THE

. V , ROGUES' ,

TUFFY
PAPA / LOOK AT A L L TVAE

ONORLftWN/

MAKE A
NICE -oHOT

I DECLARE I NEVER
T t

GEE, 1 HOPE SOWEBOpy
ANSWERS ^Y ARVERTlSE-

SAW .AWTHING.UK^ I t /

— B y HOEF:

-AMP triERE ARE SfiLL , - f - f f CERTAINLY PAYS
MORE BiRPS FLYING

THE FLOP FAMILY ^ SWAN
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Barrons Seek To Stretch Win
PAGE TWENTY-THREE

|j(r|iland Park Foe As Priscoemen Go
j{ ( r 7th, 8th Win In 9 Starts; Big
Hound Staff Piles Up Smartlecord

lV0()DBRIDGB —Coach Nick, Priscoe's Woodbridge
I, school baseball tejim swept four games in the past
k I,, become the "hottest" scholastic team in the

Killing high on the crest of a five-game winning
ml boasting of a record of six wins and one loss,
•i,us' record will be put on the block this afternoon
play a doubteheader With Coach Bus Lepino's

(I Park Owls. First game is scheduled for 3:30
with the second tilt to follow after a short break,

;jf down to the defeat under the booming Rarron
,ws wore: Perth Amboy ^t, Mary'a, 10-7; Perth
,-4'; Rahway, 4-3 and

)iniiy
tjv;ik

7=4.

: Art
', rry

in individual roles
Dunham who turned in
mm pltchina perform-

linst Perth Amboy and
plus his timely hitting

nil' Lozak. shortstop, who
mic the leading hitter of

,h an average of .411.
rlooked too are cutch-t fit tn

in Or over

Hal1

[,\ i,

,1V Peterson whose handling
pit (tiers lws been superb,

,,in. himder Gone Antpl's
ilHmrm tonic to the pitch-.

icf summary of the

U irons 10, St. Mary's 7
,,,n , r , lu.-iLi'ily in the 5th and

in,ii.s. the Barrons annexed
, ihird victory of the season
i.'mpK Perth Amboy St. Mary's

! MiU'Willlam Stadiums
• Atol started on the mound

After grabbing an early lead of
1-0 in the third innlim, the Bar-
rons added three runs more in the
next inning on five singles by Pe-
terson, Dunham, Lcwak. Capraro
and Antol, to no ahead, 4-0, in
the game. '

However, Carteret pushed across
a single tally in their half of the
fifth and In the next inning tied
the game up by duplicating the
Barrons' feat of 3 runs and 5
hits in an earlier inning.

The scores:
WOODBRIDGE <10>

AB R
Pocklembo, If
Lozak, ss
Breen, lb
Peterson, c
Dunham, if, p
Wolff, 2b
Capraro. cf
Kara, 3b

H;irrons and notched his Antol, p
the campaign as he

v'l'n « liiIs and 6 runs in 8
..in,. iimiiiKs of hurling. Art
\.;,m piie.hod the last inninu,
,. iip Li hits and 2 runs before
Hi', i he last batter.
.,.,.(1 by Buddy Breen who
• iiriI mil 3 hits In 4 trips, the
(lii mine from behind in the
• !;inz:i as they mustered 4

;,-; ;iiid 2 walks to KO ahead in

r )i)oi7' inns wore scored by
li.moiis in the 8th inning,
ii IO lirinR about a final vle-

•ciire of 1 0 - 7 .

Simile Panthers, 5-4

I
sia- nil- its biggest hitting at-
ik ill i hi' .season in which 2
ijijics :uid 4 triples were belted,
n.in--, a total of 12 hits in all, the
num., defeated the second Perth
ni,ny ii-am in one week by shaol-

Romer. 3b .
Totli, rf ...
Mullaney, lb

4
3
4
4
3
3
4
5
5
0
0

. 0

39
ST. MARY'S (7)

• " AB
Witek, 2b 3
Pancoe, If 3
Egan, ss 5
J. Germain, 3b
Moskal, cf
Kaminsky, p ..
Larson, lb
Gallagher, c
Gels, rf
Marsh, rf
C. Germain, p
'Dressier

. 4

. 5
4
4
4
2

. 0

. 1
.. 1

37

2
2
2
1
2
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

10

R
1
1
2
1
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0

H
0
1
3
1
0
1
2
0
1
0
0
0

Woodbridge Township Recreation Leagues
Schedule

Ouch Tex Rosen's Panthers,

|An Dunham pitched the entire
ldi1 the local team, wlufTed

and allowed 10 hits.
ilie exception of the 3rd

Inn1, in which he allowed 3 hits
|d :i runs. Dunham settled down
n! finished strong as he scattered

•s and 'allowed 1 run.
Burrons grabbed an early

iii; in i he i;ume when in the scc-
liniiii 3 runs ivere scored on
singles by Hardy Peterson,

ir Lozak and Frankie Cap-
naded the bases and all three
crossed the plate on. Jim

•i•'., lliree-base wallop into
lefi field.

|I; tin1 iiih frame the Priscoe-
idded another tally when

tt Dunham doubled to left field
l(i 'un'cl on Capraro's three-
!("• i>!ow io left field. .
Jim Knmer supplied the flftr
id tmal counter as he slatnmed
.( l:i'. second triple of the day

I': i ;i!iif in to score on Vic Pock-
"':; sinyle. Barrons 4, Rah-

'i-Min rally in an extra inning
iIn1 Barrons just enough to

inhwiiy, 4-3, as the latter was
iiijle to score two runs in the
'in luilf of the eighth.

registered his fourth
tiiumph and knocked in

•'• "mm:.! runs with a triple
iln'i-'e team mates had load-

•!' leases. John Wolff opened
"nm<< with a single, Buddy
: walked and Hardy Peterson
"i lirst base o'n an infield

Dunham followed: with a
:m:i:,h to deep right! field,

'Batted for Marsh in 9th.
Score by innings:

Woodbridge 001 040 050—10
St. Mary's 200 111 022— 7

Two-base hits: J. Germain,
E[,'an, Breen. Three-base, hits:
Kaminsky, Sacrifice hit: Pancoe.
Struck out by Kaminsky 8; by An-
tol 8; by Germain 1; by Dunham
1. Bases on balls off Kaminsky 8;
oil Antol 3; off Germain 2;
Dunham 1. Winning pitcher: An-
tol. Losing pitcher: Kaminsky.
Umpires: Hemeleski and Russo.

WOODBRIDGE '5>
AB R

Pocklembo, If
Wolff. 2b :
Breen, lb
Peterson, c ...
Dunham, p ...
Lozak. ss
Capraro, cf .
Kara. 3b
Romcr, rf ....

. 3

... 4

... 4

... 4

... 4
4
4
4

... 4

35
AB

PERTH AMBOY (4)
Zambo, cf' 4
Peterson, lb 5
Kopervas, 3b 5

f ! l '"in

nil

II;:

p
in three runs.

of Errors
nearly threw the

;*a.v in the last half of the
1 by committing, three er-

'•' lli('h coupled with two ftah-
^nii'.les netted two runs. The

n y-re loaded when Dunham
11111 (i^',e for his 11th strike-
,'"'1"11 ami ended the game.
"•" ">arked the third time in
•tnie that Dunham struck out

, I Jh ; l1 batter with the bases

until i,:

Moyzanitz, rf '.".
Ricci, p
Michalsky, p, if
Gresh, 2b
Oresko, If, rf
Soporowski, ss
Bisaha, c ......

Score by innings;

4
1
4
3 '
4
4
4

38

0
0
0
1
1
1
0
1
1

5
R

l

0
0
0
0
0
2
1
0
1
0

THURSDAY, MAY 9
Tigers vs. Athletics at Fords Park.
Iselln V. F, W. vs. Flynn Asioclatlon at Iseilrt Park.
Fords Barrons vs, K. of C. at Stadium Anhex,
St. Anthony CYO vs. Reading R, ft. at Port Reading.

FRIDAY, MAY 10
Woodbridge Braves vs. Rover Boys at Legion Field.
Iselln Culis vs. Pappy'a Social Club at Iselln Park.
Kftth's Boys Club vs. Hopelawn Aces at Fords Park.
Keasbey Fire Co. vs. Hopelawn Fire Co, at Keasbey.
VVoodliridfc Fire Co. vs. Port Rending Fire Co. at School

No, 11 Field, Woodbridge,
Avenel Fire Co. vs. Iselln Fire Co. at Avenel.

MONDAY, MAY 13
Fords Arrows vs. Kath's Boys Club at Fords Park,
Fords F. O. vs, St. James CYO at Legion Field.
Hopelawn Greyhounds vs. Isclin Cubs at Hopelawn.
Fords Barrons vs. High School Faculty at Stadium Annex.

TUESDAY, MAY 14
Hopelawn ARCS VS. St. Anthony CYO at Fords Park,
Hopelawn GreyhnundK vs. Keasbey Eagles at Keasbey.
St. James CYO vs. D'Aprlle Association at Stadium Anne*.
Wootlbrlduc Vets vs. K. of C. at School No. 11 Field.

THURSDAY, MAY 16
Keasbey Tigers vs. Woodbrldge Braves at Leclon Field.
A & B Oil vs. Pappy's Association at' Port Reading.
Sporting Club vs. Reading R, R, at Stadium Annex.
Golden Bears vs, Fiynn Association at Schqol No. 11 Field. -

FRIDAY, MAY 17
Iselln Cubs vs. Catliollr. War Veterans at Isetln Park.
Athletics vs. Rover Boys at Legion Field.
Woodbridge Fire Co, vs. Hopelawn Fire Co. at Fords Park.
Iselin Fire. Co. vs. Keasbey Fire Co. at Keasbey.
Port Reading Fire Co. vs. Avenel Fire Co, at Avenel.

Iselin Cubs Spank
Nixon Team 16-8

Double Salvage!

E x Libris . . . By William Sharp

ISELIN—The Iselin Cubs AC, in
a tune-up game before they open
the season Sunday, showed both
power and assurance as they rout-
ed tlie Nixon Red Sox, 16-8.

The Cubs jumped to a run lead
in the Mist inning when Breen
singled, went to second on a pass-
ed ball and later scored when
Freitag hit a single. However, tlie j
Nixon team came back in the j
third Inning and scored five runs j
and the Cubs' lead was lost.

In the fifth stanza, the Iselinltes
•came to life when Comsudis start-
ed with an infield hit. Bahr walked
and Blytli also walked. Yakovlck,
who wielded heavy stick work for
the Cubs promptly, hit his second
hit, a line single and Comsudis and
Bahr scored. That started the fire-
works and before the Inning was
over the Cubs sent 14 men up to [
the plate and nine men denterl Um
plate before the Nixon men name
to bat, Nixon scored three more
runs in the sixth on a couple of
Cub errors but from then on they
were held scoreless.

Sunday tlie Cubs will travel to
Carteret to play the Mohawks, A.C.
and it will mark the first name of
the regular season.

Thn scores:
Cub A. C.

Woman Alone on
Island 15 Days

Saved by Guard

Ttlls of Wreck of Ship in
Which Her Husband

and Friend Perished.

m 600K, MY THREE YEARS WITH
E I S E N H O W E R . , *

GIVES INTIMATE DETAILS OF THE
GREAT. m

C A P T . H A R W C . S U T C H E R . W N R

CHURCHILL ESCORTING IKE TO
HIS O \ f t - / V HIS

EISENHOWER PLAYING BRIDGE BEFORE THE
NORMftNOi //WAS/OA'- FOR RELAXATION •

# A B00K-OF-THE-MQNTH,CLU8 SELECTION

Yarovich, 3-b.
O'Connor, l.f.
Breen, 1-b,
Preitag, s.s.
Comsudis, c,
Bahr, cf. ,
MastranBelo/%,
Mastrangelo, P,
Blyth, p.
Knudson, r.f.
Ellis, cf.
Grosskopf, cf.

Nixon Red Sox

Vreeland, 3-b.
Gill, 2-b.
Miko, r.f.
Struve, s,s.
Tarcy, l.f,
Christensen, c.
Marcianik, 1-b.
Pelly, cf.
Gandak, p.
Vreeland p,
Miko, p.

AB
3
4
2
4
4
3

2-b. 1
r.f. 3

4
3
3
1

R
3
2
3
1
2
2
0
0
2
1-
1
0

Kmmett Kelly, famous tramp
clown of the RiiiRlinff Bros., and
Rarnum imd Railey circus, takes
two fat salvage cans to remind
people that used cooking fat Is
needed now more than ever, It
helps make soap and other prod-
ucts, and rellevrs strain on the
world shortasc of edible fats and
and oils. Every pound brines 4c.

Cardinals Win Ti
Diamond Contests

WOODBRIDGE
bridge Cardinals

- The W
defeated

Mi-ul

A now fuel (.ibid (or soldiers to
hi'iit their fi,ud is a synthetic com-
pnuml kniiwn ;is Irl-oxaiie, with n
l>iii(lPr l<i h«l'l it in solid form; one
Hat one-ounce inblct will lieat a meal
In iitiimt fi'vcn iniiintcR.

01

34 16 10

AB
5

' 5
4
4
5
3
4
4
4
0
0

38

R
1
2
1
1
1
r
l
o'
o
0
0

H
0
3
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
0
0

Safer Craps
When the acreage of a disease-re-

list ant crop variety increases in a
locality, the farmers thus create an
advantage In addition to the advan-
tage of resistance to attack. Ac-
cording to scientist!) of the depart-
ment of agriculture, this additions!
advantage is that there is less of the
disease-producing material (or inoc-
ulum) in the neighborhood than
when greater areas of susceptible
varieties are grown, and, therefore,
the destructive Impact even on that
part of the crop planted in suscepti-
ble varieties is less.

0
0
0
0

2
1
0
0

Derewetsky, lb 4
Resko, cf 4
O'Donnell, If 3
"O'Connell 1

' 35 4

* Batted for O'Donnell in 9th.

WOODBRIDGE (7)

Woodbridge • 030 001 100—5
Perth Amboy ...... 000 300 OUJ—4

Two-baae1 hits: Dunham, Lozak,
Zambo. Three-base hits: Lozak,
Capraro, Romer (2), Gresh, Left
on bases: Woodbridge C, Perth
Amboy 7. Struck out by Dunham
12, by Michalsky 2, Ricci 4. Bases
on balls off Dunham 1, off Michal-
sky 2. Umpires: Clark and Grillo.

tallied a run in

sen i, , k ' ! u l mW t n e seventh
ftnHalway pushed one over to

name into an extra in-
»' Kara's one-base hit

;!.' '''''iik Capraro in the fifth
'•'"' isittei* had reached base
'Wrilice hit.

1, Carteret 4
1 »t 4 runs apiece, going
'•'Klitli inning, the Bar-
1(1 with 3 runs in. the bot-
°f that Inning to emerge

over Carteret, 7-4, for
team's,fifth" straight trl-
uie season.

WOODBRIDGE <4>
AB R

Pocklembo, If
Wolff,' 2b
Breen, p, lb .
Peterson, c ...
Dunham, rf ...
Lozak, ss

AB
.. 5
.. 4
.. 4
.. 4
.. 2
.. 4

Capraro, lb, cf 4
Kara, 3b ; 4
Rome)1, cf
Antol, p ...

. 3
:. 1

35

H
1
1
0
1
1
3
3
0
1
1

12

Pocklembo, If
2b
lb

... 4

... 4

... 3

... 4
... 3

Lozak, ss 4
... 2
.... 4:

... 0
.... 2

Wolff,
Breen,
Peterson, c
Dunham, p

Capraro, cf
Kara, 3b
Mullaney, 3b
Romer, rf

: 30
RAH WAY (2)

AB
Wilson, ss v 4

4
4

the inning
B,.,,..,, ll fl"ee pass to first
^ ^ ' ' ' ' " ' e m t o s w e o n R o n -
r ^"tsternflc three-base slam

field and scored
Frank

l l | l i Slliir» , .!„. . , . t Q

Starter

Cap

Ofly

'iioiiiul
Breen started on
the

ot 5 sin-
r«ns, Gene Antol

, at t|he start of
stanza to flnlah the

"Nagler, rf
Applcgate, c
Ruddy, lb 3
Ga^e, cf
Homenuk, 2b
Fitzgerald, 2b
Bacek, If
Rutter, p

5
,. 4
. 4
.. 4
.> 4

36

R
1
0
1
0
0

•0
0
1
0

Score by innings:
Carteret , : 000 013 000^4
Woodbridge 001 300 03x—7

Errors: Cherepon (2), S. Riedel,
Lozak, Capraro. Two-base hit:
Capraro. Three-base hit: Lozak.
Sacrifices: C. Riedel, Wolff, Stolen
bases: Pocklembo, Dunham. Left
on bases: Carteret 5, Woodbridge
7. Struck out by Breen 6, by Antol
1, by Riedel 4. Bases on balls off
Breen'1, off Antol 2, off Riedel 1
Hit by pitcher: by Riedel (Dun-
ham. Winning pitcher: Antol. Um-
pires: Dubinski and Gloffre.

Seven Brooklyn children and
adult hurt by an "empty" shell.

BILL'S RAHWAY
RECREATION CO.

1G Op^n Alleys "

OPEN ALL SUMMER

1603 Coach St. R»h. 7-2359

Radish Roses
Radish roses are colorful and nu-

tritious garnishes. With a small,
sharp paring knife, cut well through
the skin into the radish from the
tip to the stem end, making six to
eight cuts. Cut back ihe petals thus
formed, making sure petals are not
thick enough to break easily. Place
in ice water an hour or more, so
petals will curls.

Handling Potntors
Handle potatoes as carefully and

as little as possible to prevent bruis-
ing, Crntcs or hampers arc prefer-
able to sacks for harvesting and
transporting potatoes. Sort out all
cul, bruised and decayed potatoes
as the;' arc picked »p.

Peruvian W'-avlnna
The textiles of nncient Peru in-

clude every type of weaving kmwn
to the modern world and some types
not known today; the finest ancient
Peruvian fabrics have 270 threads
to the Inch.

Magnesium Fire
Magnesium fires may be conisollca

by sprinkling coal tar pitch on them
because the pitch softens and seals
out air; water nnd other ordinary
fire extinguishers make magnesium
fires more intense.

Keep Bread
To keep hri-ad from molding or

drying out, wrap it well and store
it in the refrigerator or in a venti-
lafeit .bread box in a cool place.

LOS ANGELES. - A 43-yeor-old
woman, rescued by the co«»t nun'rd
niter two w*ek« on an uninhabited
alnnd off the Southern California
const, tnld. of n shipwreck In Which
htt husbnmt arid n friend presum-
ably perished.

Mrs. Berntce Brown. Van Nuys.
Calif,, was rescued by a const guard
crash boat. , She was taken from
rocky Anacapa Island, 25 miles west
of Santa Monica, after her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mnxlne Trader, reported
her parents were five days overdue
Irom a fishing trip.

Saw Signal Fire.
Sighting the signal flr« the had

kept burning on the beach for nine
days, eoastgunrdsmen returned Mrs.
Brown to Port Hueneme, Calif.,
where navy doctors ,snld she hnd
recovered - sufficiently to be taken
home.

She told of setting out March 2
with her husband, Roy Brown, 42,
nnd John Barta, 38, Long Beach.
They had expected to return March
11 «r 12.

The next day the bont ran Into a
gale which whipped up huge rollers
that flooded the engine room.

"We cast off in a small skiff,"
she said.' "A wave washtd my hus-
band overboard. He grabbed the/
skif! but It capsized.

"When I came up, I managed to
swim to the fishing boat which wni
now swnmpcd and got on the bow.
A huge wave washed me nwny as
though I was a fly. When I came
up again, both Roy and Johnny were
gone."

drabs Gas Drums,
Mrs. Drown said she sighted two

floating gas drums, one of which
she grasped, The sharp edges cut
her hands to the bone.

All afternoon and until nightfall
she clung to the drum until it was
washed close to a rock on which
she took refuge. She lay there semi-
conscious until the morning of
March 4 when she swam 300 yards
to Anncapa island and found a hut
stocked with emergency rations, ap.
parcnlly established by the navy.

For the next (our days. Mrs.
Brown said, she was barely able
to move enough to obtain food, but
on March ii she was able to build
the first of her signal (Ires.

Severn! boats passed ' without
sighting her lire, she said, and she
was becoming worried about her
rood supplies when rescue arrived.

Adams A. C, In an clght-tn
game Saturday morning, 11*
and the next day.they
the performance by defeating
Pirates A, C, In a 12-innlng
by the snore of 9-8.

The scores:
ADAMS A. C:

AB
Sabo, p
Pochok, 2b
Stockel. If
Brown, ss
Calvin, ef •
Messlck, c
Jensen, rf ,.
Dimock, lb
Perry, 3b .

5
3
5
5

1 5
5
4
4
4

40
CARDINALS

AB
Sw»bo, rf 5
LattFinsslo,. lb . . . . . . . 4.
Kurta, 3b '.... 6
Keats, p 5
(Jr. If 5.
Nagy, c 5
Onder, ss 5
Kovach. 2b 4
Stilo. cf' 4

R
1
1
1
0
0
,1
1
3
3

R
d
0
0
2
2
2
3
2
0

42 , 11
Score by inningH:

Adams A. C. . . . 320 120 20—
Cardinals • 051 004 01

Two-base hits: Keats. K
Three-base hits': Latfcanaio.
Home run:;: Calvin. Onder.

Simon, if
Hoffman, 2b
Thomson, 3b
Smith, c
Kaufman.
Ofsen. cf
Toth, If
Kelly. s!i
Larson, p
Patton. rf

PIRATES
AB

lb

7-
5
6
ii
G
2
4
0
3
4

49
CAIIDINALS

AB
Merdock, c 0
Lattanzio, i:f . ... 6
Kurta, If ' 5
Keats, p 5
Nemcth, lb 7
Carter, 3b 7
.Onder. ss 7
Kovach, :>b 4
Stilo, rf i
Hall. If 2

It
1
0
1
0
0
1
V
1
2
1

R
1
0
0
1
1
2
3
0
1

a"
2
I

*
4
4.
1
t
1

Salt Starch
A pinch of suit in the stnrch will

nelp to kci'p starched clothes from
•itickins t» tlie iron. £

Court upholds right of Negroes

Io vote in Cleoi'iria primaries.

Mt'ii in West average live and a
half inches tallur'lluui woman.

Results of League Games This Week
May 1—Hopelawn Greyhounds .... 4

St. Anthony CYO 3
May 2—A & B Oil 7

Fords Arrows 9
May 3—St. James CYO 9
May G—St. Anthony CYO 7

Fords F. C. Club 7
May 7—K. of C, 11

Fords F. C. 2
KathsBoys Club 3
Isclin Cubs 5
Hopelawn Aces 3
Keasbey Eagles 0
Fords Arrows 7
Keasbey Tigers 4
drolden Bears 9

S3 0 21
Score by Innings: '

Pirates A.C. . 120 002 210 000—ft -
Cardinal:; 010 301 003 001—ft

Two-base hits: Cartel', Nemeth.
Three-base hit: Onder.

lirilisli and Dutch agree on
triki|is'li.'.\it I'i inn Hit.1 Indies, .

TELEPHONE 4-007S

THOSJ. BURKE
Funeral Directors

366 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Joseph V. Costello, Mgr.

"There Ii No Subitituto—
For Burke Service'

"More Long Distance calls are going

right through
these days!"

3 8
Score by Innings:

Woodbridge 000 010 03-
Rahway 000 000 12—3-1

Wilson <2>, Ftzgerald.

victory to his
gapie

i r o n
(Two-base hit: Bacek. Three-base
hits; Peterson. Dunham. Sacrifice:
Caprara. Stolen buses: Kara (2),
Roraer (2), Capraro, Applegate,
Left on bases: Woodbridge 11,
Rahway 9. Bases on balls off Dun-
ham 4, off Rutter 3.

PARTBRET («).
AB

Trosko, c ; :. 4
Catrt, ss 5
Cherepon, 2b .

rf

with 3 I Ca Wedei, p,.....:.... a

R
0
1
0
1
2
0

H
0
3
Q
1
2

P

BLUE COAL - FUEL OIL
BURNERS

Apthorized Agent for Delco Oil Burner

Immediate Installation

24 Hour Service

Sam Chodosh & Sons
', .. ' ' : . . 1 . . ' , . • V S * " ; V " • • . ;, t

3438 RAILROAD AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.

We announce with pridt
our appointment as

RAYTHEON

Cwteret 8-5222' 70694

Utltn to
"The Ttkphom
lluur"—9 P.m.,
Monday), NBC,

There's been no let-up on Long Distance

—the loud of culls is greater now lliuu

during the war months a year ago.

Dill just (he same, more and

more ndls are going through while

you hold ihe line.
! '

But not Io all points—not yet.

To hpeed Long Distance Her"

vice, many new circuits are

heing added. In faet, two

million miles of Long Distance

circuits will be installed

throughout the nation

lljis year alone.

Meanwhile, if there

are delays on your

calls we'll appre-

ciate your coiUln»

iied patience and

understanding.

New Jersey Bell Telephone Company

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIANS

We are now BONDED

' by
WESTERN NATIONAt
INDEMNITY CO to
guciranteeall radio ro-
poir work for 90 rioyj

.. . . your assurance of
complete satisfactinn1

Woodbridge
8-0995

RADIO SHOP
i O F (<

WOODBRIDGE
110 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

- S A L E NOW O N -
GOOD USED RADIOS

Must Sell All to Make Room for

New Radio*

New Radios, Electric
1 Clocks and Record

in Stock

RADIOS REPAIRED

TUBES

BATTERIES

BRANCH STORE

RADIO SHOP;
OF

ISEUN
Oak Tree Road, Itelin

: • / . , . ; • _ ;



COLONIA NEWS
By lUrruTt Sortt

—Mr, and Mrs Fred Butter
Amhenrt Avenue entertained at
dinner Kund&y. Mr and Mrs Al-
1ml Barnes and family. El ia-

Luca.% Jr.. soon of Mr
UtC Mrs. Charles Lucas. Carofyn
Avenue, celebrated nil birthday
Sunday

—Mrs. Paskel Merrill. Amhmt
- Avenue, entertained Friday at *

turpriM party in wiebratior. oi the
birthday of her husband Guests
w m Mr an'i'Mns. Stephen Fibula.
Of Roselic. and Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Bkibinxky. Coloni*.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jtobert Morristy,
Edj?ewx) Avenue, entertained
thfjr OauwbUrr. Mn>. Thonw FSn-
nrrty am; children. Winflejd. over
the wfwb'nd. and on Sunday were

Mrs. R'jlyrt Moniwrv, Jr.. Eliza-
beth

—Mr and Mrv. diaries fifcibjn-
gky, Man'thorpc Avenue, enter-
tained on Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

-Charlw fSkibinsfcy and son. Charle*.
and .Mr. arid Mrs George Schau-1

del and famriy, Bayonne.
—Mr. and Mr*. Julius Brozan-

ski and children, Sophie, Albert
and Theodore. Lake Avenue, at-
tended th* wedSiru: on Sunday of
thdr cousin, Miss Sophie Wadros
Mid Oeoree Sehimko. Elizabeth..
Mtss Sophie Brozan&ki served «
bridesmaid 'or her cousin.

—Mr. and Mrs. August Frazier
Arthur Avenu*. entertained on
Sunday Mr. and Mrs Clarenc*
Frazier and children. Walter and
Ruth. Nutley.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ander-
son. Coionia Boulevard, attended
a theatre performance in New
York City Friday.

—Mn. Jane B. Crane. Colonia
Boulevard, is sp*ndir>f! a few days
this week with Mrs. Fred Van Or-
den. Trenton

—Mrs Wij.iim Farr. New Dover
Boad. spent Thur«Jay with Mrs.
Caesar Leonard, Manasquan.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leo Klein, In-
wooti Avciiut-. wtit. hosts Susday
to Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Deifen-
bechrt and daughter Mary Lou.

ElizabeUi. Frank Adam. Newark
and Eugene Herwter. Union.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kuscera
and wm.r. Clarence and Kenneth,
and Mr and Mrs Joseph Kirseh.
Florence Avenue, were the -suestA
Sunda? of Mn, Elsie Cusumano,
Brooklyn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Beau-
jon. Fairrtew Avenue, entertained
over the weekend their daughter.
Mrs Samuel Vtndervert. New
York City.

—PJC, Arthur Knauer. station-
ed at Denver. Colo., is spending a
ten-day furlough with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Knau-
er. Pairrie* Arenue. They are
xlso hosts this week to Mrs. Fred
£nauer. St: Petersburg. Fla.

—Mr and Mrs. Daniel Den
Bleyker, 8 r . North Hill Road, en-
tertained on Sunday Mr. and Mrs
Daniel Den Bleyker, Jr., and son.
Daniel, 3d. RoseUe Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Deike.
Wood Avenue, were hosts Sunday
to Mr. tad Mrs. Frank WodUe."
Plainfield. , ; .

—Mr. and Mrt. Eric Davis. Mid-
Road, entertained on Sun-

day Mr aod Mr*. Henry V Wata-
nrright. UnJon.

—Mr: and Mn. Dominic Aiuto,

Recovers Hi* Watch
Lost Twenty Year* Ago
LOUISVILLE. KY - Wtien R

A, 5Un!«v'i wa'.tV \<M 29 ycitri
ago, ASS tr.vtf.r. Vi hire, i! ;'.!'
Jwjrt p*rfec1 ';;?.?. Puilrr.ar. <;ffi-
«a!f. who ha4 t«rn reirrhing (or
it t\r.<:n S'.«rJt'T leu' it en a run
between Birrmrgham, Ala , and
Cincir.-'jas: in August, 1526, fuuod
it in a difJerent tsse in a Nash-
ville

Inman Avenue, were hosts Sunday
to Mr. aod Mrs. Gary Garafoto
and son. Gary. Ml. Venwn. N. T.

j -Mr and Mrs. Richard Binneii.
jMidfield R6UL entertained on
Sunday Mrs. Howard Baa; and
son. Howard. Newark, Miss Im-
verne Binntii spent the weekend

] with Mr. and Mrs. Fred KiKner.
iniagtoa

—Mr. and Mrs. George KeUer.
New" Dover Road, entertained on
Sunday Mi. aod Mrs. Joseph
Singer and daughter. BeUy. West-
field. • • .

—Mrs Russell Den Bleyker and
son. Bobby. North Hill Road, spent
the weekend wfth her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert WoodJey. Wood-
bridge.

—Mr. aod Mrs. Thomas Pojha-
mus, Florence Avenue, entertained
cm Sunday Mr. aod Mrs. George
Marcino. Elizabeth. .

; —Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Rasraus-
i sen. Middlesex Road, entertained
"on Saturday Mr. and Mrs. George
I Bird. Plainfield. On Sunday Mr.
• and Mrs. Rasnaresrn and Mrs. An*
! drew Smith vert the guests of Mr.
I and Mrs. William Greet, HolUs,

; —Mrs. Augusta TutUe. Middle-
sex Road, visited her brother-in-

law, GusUvt tTHrieh and nephew,
! Gusuvr Jr, ot she Bronx Fnday.
] -Barnes Robert Black. Jr.. son
I of Mr. and Mrs. Jaiae* B3acfc.
• Patricia Arniue. celebrated his
eighteenth birthday Saturday t\ •

j party at his home. GuesL* mr'urivd
, Patrick Bat&glia and Gustave Di-
i orio, EiiabrUi; Miss Beat™* Bis-
jseUtand Theodore Adams. Cnui-
j ford: Geraidme Matim. Rose
. jack and &rwa Sopper
[Margaret Briei Ann Importieo,
jNorma Tickers. Beatrice. Lillian.
i Virginia and JeaneMe Blaci. Louis
'BeJardino. Clarence aod Richard
Kuscera. James OXfebneiL John

iUrso. Max Stdper. Joseph Aiuvo.
: Albert and Theodore Brozanski.
j Tony "Beiardmo. all of Cokwiia
! —Boy Scout Trobp 61 met
' Thursday at the Legion Hall, witn
j Scoutmaster Sydney Pinkham in
jcbaree. Plans were, made for a
! board of rrnew to be held tonight.
All scouts interested in passing
tests and earning rorrn badges are
urged to attend. Plans were also
made for * hdt dog roast to fol-
low next week's meeting.

.—The Fcne Commissioners of
District 12 met Thursday at the
flrehouse. Inmin Avenue, with the
foUoiingrommissiojiers attending
Lawrence Suit. Frtd 3utt«r, Joseph
Franolich. Charles SJdbinsky and
Fred Rosenberg, Residents of Dis-
trice 12 are requested by the com-
missioners to report a Are by tele-

prwwe and be sure so I
aioi1 li>e ftVc i* iî  D
order 'o avoid delat

sperifir requpsl of
or >h

oper-ISecond Ward. Anton Utad andlwill meet May 17 at the Inman
\i in!William Jardine, of Fords. Avenue Hall.

»«I" - T h e Board bt Trustees of the 1 - T h e Young People's Group

ibraoMBsic was by Al Rit- - M r . and Mrs. John Martow-
- B c y Scorn TTWP 62 met Fn- j ters OrSeslra, and supper was j * i . Amherst A ™ ™ " ; " ' ^ ^

day tt U^ bradquarters. Ftorence! serred by Mrs, Andrew Johnson. | over « » « « * « j 2 i S E t e n ^
ATwsw.wnhScoBHitt«er Thomas | Mrs. Henry Turman and Mrs. Essex County Assemblyman^
Prlhair.ut in chaise. Leaders- pins! Frank PatUson were judges of a ] - M r . and Mrs. Charles Smith,

• • < -• -> •-' »•— » < » ' Amherst Avenue, entertained on
Sunday Mrs. Ludwig Elk, Carteret;
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jensen, Newark.
Ohio; and Frank Deiboldt," New
Brunswick. On Tuesday. Mrs.
Smith was hostess to Mrs. George
Melsters, Elizabeth and Mrs. Ed-
ward Brandt and daughters. Mary

%i-, r airanied so his assistants, j statue dance and warded the prae
qrm ;e$ Skibinsky. Ernest Baine i to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nadler.
and Joseph Franolich. First jpemr —The Junto held a luncheon
pin* were awarded to Scouts John meeting Thursday at the Colonia
Skibini&y. Sydney Brown. Ronald i Library, with Mrs. Charles Chris-
iLtiw-wcp-wr* rWniki Hal l anil IM*i»i-l . • _ _ i A —— T l u mkiwitMbmsey. Daniel Hall, and Edward

jTaggan. Ti-« meeting was con-
: dueled by Scouts Charles Lucas
j and WaJver Frty. Plans were made
! for ihe weekend hike to Juland.
This vrek's meeting will be held

topbersoo as hostess. The subject
discussed was "What is the Trend
of the Times Historically. The
next meeting will be at the home
of Mrs. Russell Feakes, West Hill

, ,s,.
—Mr. and Mrs, Jam^ T

West Street, enteruined K.-
er, Mrs Hlzabeth Abbot, I
Beach, for a few day, f

—Mr. and Mrs. Rayni.-jr ,i
and sons, John, and Bar'
view Avenue, erijdyed a .
ance of the circus in \r!"

:

Wednesday.
—Clinton Shoematf

Street, U a surgical nL'.,
Rahway Memorial HOSDH,

- M r . and Mrs. ' l"
Patricia Avenue.
Sunday Mr. and w
Schwerer. Newmarket.

Fair.

Road. Enfleld Road, entertained on Sun-
makinE day his mother. Mrs. John Glas-:t<m:ght 7:30. at headquarters. A; _ X *«ond class in manine taaj ms muuici. »»>.•>• «»«' «»—-

i new nylon «ent has been purchased \ tailored suits, sponsored by Mrs. i son and Samuel Thomrjson. Jer-
| and announcement, was made that j Joseph McAnorevs. has been sey City.
IM wa* realized from Uw sale of
(salvage paper. Tests in scouting
• were conducted, by Mr. Polbamus
and a priae. an illuminated wrist
compass, was awarded to Anthony
Giacobbe, a tenderfoot, scout. An-

2 3 S artnTlibr^. û der tie U t r and Mrs. OmeRertr.
dirtctlor of Mrs. LoffB. of the Middlesex Road, were hosts for
County Extension Service. Classes)two weeks to Jerry Colorta. Port-
will be on Monday and they will j land. Me., nephew of Comedian
continue for three weeks. Anyone, Jerry Colonna. and also entertaln-

' led on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.Ed-

' ' " a m
' • " [ t i l ;

m
Mr.

Uiacobbe, a tenderfoot, scout. An- interested may attend, ed on sunaay, Mr. anu Mrs. tu -
other compass will be awarded at _ x h e Coffee Club met Wednes.: ward Thomas, Trenton and Miss
tonight's meeting. ' ! day at the honie of Mrs. Fred Sut- Mary Oadek, Perth Amboy.

- A joint meeting of the Men's ', ter. Amherst Avenue. Present were > - T h e Misses Ruth Ftiegntr and
and Wpmen's Republiacn Clubs j Mrs. William Ogden, Mrs James Harriet Schuh. West street, spent
was held" Friday at the home ofiTaggart. Mrs. William Wels. Mrs.; Sunday at Asbury Park wiui
Judge and Mrs. Arthur Brown, Jacob Schneider. Mrs. Charles friends.
St. Geone Avenue,. Guest speak- Ollphant. Mrs: Charles Skibinsky' - M r , and Mrs Lawrence Suit
ers were the primary candidates j and Mrs. Charles Scott and daughter. Helen, West Street,
for Township Committee from the i —The Civic Improvement Club were the guests Sunday of Mf.

Berkley nvenue, were n
l-8unday of Mr. and Mrs r
Keefe, Jersey City, ppc T

Hyhes. Jr., Is now at F, .
Clcllan.

—PFC. Anthony Gi r
the weekend with his pa,,,
and Mrs. Joseph GraW '
Avenue. He )s awaitinc tra-
Europe. On Sunday Mi -'
Grassi and son.

!Mr. and Mrs.
I Newark. •
i —Mr. and'Mrs.
dorn. New Dover
tained on Saturday M,- .,,,, ,

i.Oliver Compton, Mrs FtaV.' T
William Terry, all of P ,Lr^

iand Mre. Charles - n ' t ( l 1

Tree.

=-pano

"n>-.

t SUNDAY IS MOTHER'S DAY-BUY MOTHER A GIFT AT SCHINDEL'S

Marriage Bars
j Defied by Love

Stowaway Girl Stumbles
Against Obstacles.

HONOLULU. - the romance of
a blue-eyed New Orleans girl aod a
California oil hqr, which began in
•n Oakland (Calif.) dance hall and
hurdled the separating miles o!
Pacific ocean by meani of a stow-
away adventure, ran Into obstacles,
barring their way to marriage.

There'! the, trouble of being un-
derage. There's the objection by the
oil heir's mother. And there1! the
skeptical probation officer.

B u t —
"We are in love and we are go-

ing to be married and they might'
t* well realize nothing can stop us,'
infilled tall, brown-haired Marguer-
ite Faye Human, 19.

She came here by slowing away
on a naval transport in order to be
near John G. Ochiner, teaman first
clan. In a tittle njore than a year
he is to inherit two million dollar*
erf Uie Kettleman Hjlls oil fortune.

"Johnny1! money doesn't mean a
thing to me," riie said.

Tbe youthful sailor's mother,
Mr*, Hilda Carling Ochsner, cabled
from Oakland her. objections which
hailed all efforts to obtajn a mar-
riage license, but he was sure of
his love although not so sure of a
ro»y future.

B.einfc 19, he has to have parental
consent under territorial law. After
the shore patrol hustled him back

•' to his ba»e for a talk'with his ex-
ecutive oJIicer, he wasn't even sure
ihe'd be seeing Marguerite as often
as he hoped.

And, although Marguerite was re-
leased ui) probation iifter her hear-
ing for stowing ,awuy from San
Francisco un the President Hayes,
the probation officer showed no in-
clin.ilion to grant his necessary ap-
proval, cither. t$

"If we have to," Marguerite said,
"we can wait two more months (un-
til Johnny is 20) and then get mar-
ried I'll get a job and work."

.'Hit and Run Scores 3
Hits in One Time at Bat

, NOBLESVILLK, IND.-Mr. and
Robert E, Blantqji reported
8 huge truetor-trailer side,

their automobile on Road 32
of Noblesville, then broke off

pole, crashed through
i fence, got back on the highway
continued without slopping. t

Blantom suffered minor lo
put their car was heavily

BgiBd.. ' '.

ipped Y«nk Ends Life
tpr 5b«nilh»i Robbery

GHAI—An American sailor
by 'Chinese police after
• tow theft, killed himself

| |f fhpj through the temple. Po-
_jjj$or;U)d tbeftUontujd run Into
I ftrfjet'with 'thr«o diamond rings
" from th», ?tQr« . and wa»

J In a blind alley aftar wound'
a Cblne«'e policeman,

Reliance Kay Whitney
• Resistant • Ravon

DRESSES
SPECIALLY PRICED

As shown in
Charm, Clamour,

Cood Houteheeiring

Cap sleeves and short sleeves, pleated and

Kored skirts, Miuare necks and V-necks!

Acetate crepe, rayon, spun, French rayon

crepe! Prints, solids, dots, combinations!

SIZES FOR JUNIORS, .MISSES, WOMEN

Oiher DrehHPH 2.98 to 16.98/

SCHINDEL'S DRESS DEFT.—MAIN FLOOR

EXTRA SPECIAL! 100 MORE

SPRING SUITS

®10Regular 16.98

in nil Unr

SMASH SALE! NEW SPRING

GOATS • SUITS
TOPPERS

FORMERLY TO 24.98
AT A SPECIAL SALE PRICE I

15 l.ACH

GLOHIIOUS SPRING
COLOSiS!

CHIC, SMART
STYLING' ;

LARGE VARIETY TO
CHOOSE PROM

You'll be all set for

Spring 'in a smart oullty

from this new collection.

Choice of broad shoul-

dered, tiny waisted short-

ies, dressy long coats untf-

up-to-the-minute smart

suits. Pine all wool fa-

brics In the season's gay

colors. Grand-jnoney-sav-'

ing buys! All

THE U&AAT

5CHINDELS
9 7 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

, - j " ">EAL GUT FOR MOTHER

A Glorious

Array of

LOVELY
BLOUSES

2-70
Lone and short sleeve %»•,:<
that have that exports.'
look at the small price ,;
2.70. Alt new Spring sty'/-.
White, stripes and prlnis

Sizes 32 to 38

Better Blouses to 4.98

TAFFCTA AND

SATIN SUPS

Wonderful Values

For Mother's Day

Women's Brand New

Button-Front

DRESSES

2- 3 0

Sizej 14 to 44

The event you've been waiting for.
A huge shipment of high count
percales with paisley'designs.Red,
blue and.green backgrounds, con-
trasting binding trims and two
pockets. Full cut.

WHEN IN DOUBT—GIVE MOTHER A

Schindel Gifl Certificate
. FOR ANV AMOUNT . . , THEY ARE GOOD ANY
TIME THE PERSON YOU GIVE THEM TO
WANTS TO USE THEM. ,

I

Buy Now

for Mother's Day

Hundreds of Lovely

TRIMMED

RAYON

GOWNS

2.90

Women's All Wn'ii

• •SUP-ON and CoAT

SWEATERS

You'll keep thesr MUM1'
circulation all tiir<•u;i,
Spring. Fi|ic knit in m;
,and slip-ons, all ni^'

' Sizes 34 to 40.

,, W o m e n ' s New; S|>m

SKIRTS

4.7O

Wonit'ii'H, Misses' 2-Fe.

PAJAMAS

2-49

The way to set thai nr
off to best advantage 1-
tri'ese smartly designed ̂
course. In l O d
wool? solid colors.

REG.

2.98

They . wash , easily arid
Lovely 2-j)ieee pajamas In floral
prints and plain color peach. Butcher

wear like, Iron. Full „ cut jH; ^ a n d tailored style. Sizes 34 to 40.
and well made, with lace ffll A Kran(J value!

.top. Color: teaiose.. Sizes:
32 to 40.

BETTER GOWNS

3.98 TO 5.98 -

. WOMEN'S.NYLOK. '

HALF SLIPS
"JiHikl

OP^Nf RIPAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS TILL 9 O'CLOCK


